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Russ Blamed for 
2-Year Stalemate 
On German Unity

W ASHINGTON, S ept 2 <U.R)— The United States today 
blamed Russia for  the two-year stalemate ovtr thefeionomic 
unification o f  Germany." *

It did 80 in a note to Moscow rejecting Soviet claims that 
the London th^ee-powcr conference (Britain, France and the 
United States) on increasing Germany's industrial levels 
violated the Potsdam agreement. The note said, in part: 

“ For over tŵ o years the United States government hM 
sought persistently 'to reach agreernents on matters affect
ing Germany as a wholij and to implement the, .provisions o f 
the Berlin agreement o f 1945
(Potsdam) which state that 
Germany should bo treated as 
a  single economic unit and to 
this end certain common poli
cies should be establiahcd." .

AsMfUnir' thnl Iho "Soviet gov- 
.emmcnt U certAtnly ftwoxe of the 
• imporUmce of German production 

to  tAB economic rehabilitation o! 
Europe," the not« added:

Cites IIeav7 Burden

a^eement hoa placed upod .  Uie 
United States a heavy «nanclal 
burden In .the occuaatlon of Oer- 
many." ’

Tho note was handed (o the 
Soviet embassy yesterday lor deUv* 
ery to Moscow. ,

Despite Soviet objections to rais
ins Ocrraany's industrial levels. 
American. British and French of
ficials met In London Aug. 33-37 to 
(llscuss an Anglo-American proposal 
to boost Qerman production. Rus
sia waa not invited. This fact 
prompted her protest over the thrcc- 
iwwer meeUng.

Can’i  Accept Vltwt 
The American not« said the 

United 8 U t «  was unable to accept 
the Soviet “ thesis’* that nothing 
could be done to  alleviate the fi
nancial burden or to contribute to 
the eeonomlcreconstnictlon of Oer* 
many '^mtU the consent of the Sov« 

t has been obtained.'

Senator

Fighters Sent 
To Fire Area 
Near Wendell

SHOSHONE, Sept. 3 -O ra * l^  
service c r e «  tills morning were 
dispatched to the Wendell-Oooding 
area to fight a nwgc fire which 
J. A. Keith, dlslxlct grajder. eald 
might develop thto a large blaie.

Keith said- no reports bad been 
received yet as to tiltt extent of 
the blaze but declared that "there Is 
plenty of smoke.” The fire Is about 
four miles north of Wendell and is 
believed to have been caused from a 
cigarette nipped from the highway.

Another range fire Is. burning in a 
confined area between Boclt creek 
and Bellevue north of Wood rlv.er, 
Keith said. The fire Is beUevcd to 
have been set purposely but Is burn
ing In an area encircled by charred 

.............................. .. •-) do

FinE HAZARD.
BURLEY, Sept 3—Persons start

ing fires on or near range land 
today .were reminded by J. T. Keith, 
dlstriet grazier, to obtain burning 
permits. Keith pointed out that the 
grass in the Burley grazing dis
trict waa "extremely diy" and »ep- 
resehts a potential fire hazard.
, The grazier also u ^ d  farmers 
and I'anehers starting Ilres near 
range areas to use all precautions 
possible to prevent the spread of the 
flames,

'h oocnblne Uondi^ 
it field on tb« n e d

BAILEY. Sept. 3-Xn an M  
carefully phra#ed to avoJd 
A Statement In regard to coatrover> 
alal matters before congress, .sen
ator Heniy C. Dvorahak .warned 

.that body to "bo careful’* and not 
ito “ give In to Ruasla.” 
t - I o  the address at the annual 
•Bellevue tAbor day picnic spon
sored by the Wood River chamber 
of commerce Dworshak warned the 
naUon of the danger of a war with 
the Soviet union.

He Indicated,'however, that the 
danger was not immediate.

PABADE SnOSIlONE FEATURE
SHOSHONE. Sept 2—The annual 

4-H ' fair., and roded got underway 
here today with a pamde In which 
Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, the “Rid
ing Redskins”  and many entiles of 

. 4-H livestock were featured.
Climaxing the rodeo and fair 

exhibitions of riding done by the 
Shoshone Redskins, lead by V/anda 
Cole. Shoshone, and the Dietrich 
Wranglers.^Each group gave group 
riding exhlblUons for 16 minutes.

Mary and Irene' Turner, Star; en- 
terUined the large crowd with rope 
tricks folldwing th r  presentatloiu 
by the two riding groups. ‘

In the rodeo event Carl Rile}', 
Richfield, won flrat money in the 
brcno riding contest b̂ ; being the 
only one of six contestants to stay 
in the saddle.

. Second'mone? was divided be
tween T a n  Vaughn. Bob Belt, Clif
ford Harris and Snap Heacock.

There was no day money award
ed in the Brahma bull riding event 

(C«attoin< — r t t t  t. C alm  11

Driver, Fighting' 
Blaze, Cracks up

RUPERT, S ep i ;  Qeorie W. 
Lewis, Twin Falls, escaped Injury 
Monday' night when hla car ran off 
the r c ^  one mUe east of Paul 

• when he attempted to put out a fire 
on the car’s seat.

Uwls w  returning to Twin Pall* 
when ^ e s  from hla clgaretu fell 
onto the seat of the car. When he 
attempted to put .out the fire, the 
car ran off the road on the north 
aide. Lewis attempted to pull the 
car ^ k  onto the road and swung it 
too-far, the machine going off the 
road on the south aide and through 
a  fence.

The cor wai badly dam ged. but 
I^wls was not hurt, according to 
Sheriff Ron Hawkee. ^

Rain, Cooler
Scattered ^understoims with 

h ig h  tetnj»aturea, graduaUy 
cooling toward the cad of the 
week.

That's the. weather .fo r ‘Magic 
Valley as indicated by the U. a  
weather bureau ftve-day forecast 
received here via the Aaedsted 
Press today. I t  said: ,

*7ew showers or thundenioitfa 
before th« m ldm »o< pedoSK 
temperatures-abon s e n n i^ .* ;  
bot cooUq«  ̂ /M n ^ a o m a r

'acres of 
. . .  being controlled 
evening. About so 

acres of wheat and 50 acres of 
range land were burned.

STAieKiUed 
In Canada as 
2 Trains Ram

DUOi^LDJ^Ianltoba, Sept 3 (UJD- 
Thlrty-seven bodies were removed 
from the wreckage of two Canadian 
NaUonal railways pa^cnger trains 
here today and police said more 
victims may be found In the 'stUN 
smouldering coaches. The trains col* 
llded head-on at the Dugald station 
Uat night..

At least 33 persons were Injured 
In the crash, which Involved a holl- 
doy train en route to Wlnnepcg and 

trana-contlnental express east- 
'  ’ **' '■ to Toronto.

The work' o f removlnK.jind Identi
fying bodies of the dead was ham
pered by fire which broke out In one 
of the w ^ k ed  trains and -spread 
swiftly to a nearby oU warehouse 
and grain elevator.

Ambulances, doctors and nurses 
ere rushed here from hospitals In 

Winnipeg after the crash, which 
took place At 10:60 p. m.

The work o f  remcnrlng the burned 
and mangled bodies from the wreck
age continued today and authorities 
sold IdenUfication would be dlffl- 
eult because of their condition. 
Three CNR trainmen were among 
the missing.

The rallrood official, W. R. Den- 
vlsh. CNR vice president said the 
express was stopped at the station 
when the collision occurred. He said 
fire broke out In »  baggage car and 
one passenger coach of the extra 
train and spread Quickly.

Bai-red Demonstrator Protests

MotUfa Momen (beard), Egyptian demoaitralor who twice has been 
ejected from U.K.- meeting at Lake Suceets. N. and who has been 
ordered barred from the premises by Seerclary-Genera] Trygve Ue, 
points at UJf. Guard John Ceigrove as he attempts t« argue his way 
Into the seenrity eonnclt chamber. Ue led a demonstraUon enUlde the 

‘ gates whieb police and VM. guard broke up. (AP wlrepheto)

No Traffic Fatalities 
Reported for Valley

No traffic faUkUtic.s were re,pQrtcd in Magic Valley Tues
day for the Labor ^ny holiday week-end, but several persons 
were injurcd.and cars wore damaged in a series o f  accidents.

A s the aftermath o f one accident, Mrs. Larry Newton, 
Twin Falls, was being held in the Jerome county jail on a 
charge o f  drunken driving, according to Sheriff Galen Hall. 
The accident occurred at 2:30 a.m, Tuesday about two and 
one-half miles south o f Jerome. Mrs, Newton, who had no 
driver’s license, wfia driving a 1934 Plymouth coupe which 

■ ’ -*-1947 Dodge driven b y • Elmer Schroder, Jerome, 
III® t o ‘the sheriff. >

A fter:8triklng the Schroder machine, tho.Ncwton car car- 
reened along the highway, foi* 250 feet before going into a 
deep ditch and overturning on 
its side, the sh eriff said. New
ton, who was riding in the 6ar 
driven by his wife, was taken 
to the Twin’Falls county gen
eral hospital fo r  treatment of 
a heart ailment. He was-not 
injured; according to attend
ants at the hospital.

A head-on collision nine miles 
west of HaUey at 7:30 p. m. Sunday 
resulted In Injuries to four persona 
and an estimated SSOO damage 
two automobUea.

Mr.. and Mrs. Leonnrd Stout, And- 
“son Dam, and Mr. and Mrs. Hnrry 

Kunkeil, Corral, were taken to the 
Hailey Clinical- hospital atter cars 
driven by Stout and Kunkeil collld- 

1 on a blind hUl top.
State Police Officer Wnyne Lund- 

berg reported that Uie accldcnt 
happened at that time of the day 
when lights are of lltUe aval! to tlie 
driver and that nelther'drlver saw 
the other. In time to avoid the acci
dent
‘  Stout’ , was under treatment for 
cracked fibs and facial lacerations,
Mra. Stout for head bruises and loc- 
eratlons. and Mr.' and Mrs. Kunkeil 
for facial lacerations and brul. ĉs.

They were brought to tho Holley 
hospital by passers-by’.

The rear end of an autwoblle 
driven by DcLane Anderson. H, 120 
Washington. ' was damaged wijcn 
struck from behind by a machine 
operated by Robert E.'Johnson. 30. 
route 4. Buhl, at 13:30 p. m. Mon
day In PUer. The accident occun'cd 
as the two cars were both going 
north of Yakima street and Ander
son double parked to talk to a 
friend In another car. Johnson fol
lowing clc«e behind crashed Into 
him from the rear.

New, Safer Swimming Pool Is 
Need Here; 42 Rescues Listed

Tlie definite need for a 
nlng pool In Twin Pal 

.ircssed Tuesday.byo. H. Coleman, 
city parlu commissioner. In com
menting tiiat 4a rescues were made 
by life guards at the Harmon park 
pool'this siunmer.

The pool closed Sunday and It wiu 
estimated that 3T.500 persons used 
the pool this summer.

Coleman lauded the work of life 
guards In effecUng the 43 rescues 
during, the stmuner and declared 
that tthese rescues give an Indica- 
Uon of how badly a newer and saftfr 
pool is needed.’* '

He pointed m t  that with a pool 
instructed of standard shape with 
modem clorlnatlon and water cir
culation machinery the job of the 
lifeguards would be easier and there 
would be less danger of Twin Palls 
youngsten drowning In the pool 

**1110 erection of a new iwlsunlng 
-oeol •bou^ be tlt» nttmber oaa im>- 

i.ot tba cltT as far as nerMtlea 
'ini>»iin»r f  • ttn  jarfca

has to tw rebuilt entirely or a"new 
one erected for next summer and It 
would be better to build one In ac
cordance with standard sptfclllca- 
tlons." .

Coleman pointed out that wlUi a 
standard pool. It would be possible 
for guards to watch the pool more 
closely.

Prom dally estimates'  of swim
mers the figure o f  31,500 for. the 
summer total was obtained, Wil
liam Jones, pool manager, explained. 
Coleman said these figures clearly 
Indicate that the volume of attend
ance at the pool JusUfies erecUon 
of a niw po61.

More than SOO children and adults 
received swimming instrucUon dur
ing the swim campaign and private 
instructions were glveaby life guards 
following the campaign.

Coleman asserted that the 43 res
cues made by the life guards and 
the absence o f  any fatalities at the 
— ’  "shows tho guards were on

Stolen Gar in 
Crash Hui’ting 
Thi-ee Persons
QOODINO, Sept. 2 -A  stolen'car 

was recouered, a theft suspect U In 
the Qoodlng county Jail ^ind three 
persons are hospitalized as result of 
a collision on the Malad bridge 
nortit of Hagcrman early Sunday 
morning, according to Sheriff R . E  
CcclI.

John Vereen, who gave hLi home 
as Ogden, Utah, was driving a car 
allegedly stolen from Victor Burden, 
Hagerman, when It was involved In 
a collision with a 1038 sedan own
ed and driven by Vernon Thompson, 
Hagerman, at 1:30 a. m. Sunday. 
Vereen Jumped from the badly- 
wrecked stolen 1030 sedan and fled 
from the scene of.the..accldent. but 
was captured In Buhl Inter by the 
chief of police there and turned 
over to Gooding county aulhorllies.

Riding with Vereen wns a man 
Identified 9a Preston Strain, Hag
crman, who is in S t  Valentine’s 
hospital at Wendell with a severe 
cut on, his forehead. Vereen was 
uninjured.

Ocne SWeiman and Jonh Martin, 
who were.riding w i lL ’Thompson, 
were also hospltallred nt Wendell. 
Stcelman received a leg Injury.* 
"rhompson sustained scratches and 
bruises but waa not hospltallied.

300 Pound Safe 
Taken From Dee 

Pace Firm Here
A safe weighing about 300 pounds 

and containing checks and cash 
amounUng to about <UOO and rec
ords of the Dee Pace Sates tompsny 
was taken between midnight and 
7 a. m. Tuesday. Police Chief 
Howard OUIetto repotted.

Magic Valley pollCeT have been 
alerted to watch for the missing 
«afe and persons finding the small 
safe, were urged to notify the Taln 
PalU police department Immedi- 
litely.

aUietta said thle^'cs entered tha 
store through a small window in the 
rear and took the safe out the side 
door Into a waiting vehicle. Oll- 
lette said the theft occurred be
tween midnight and 1 a. m.. when 
the loss was reported.

Baseball Scores
By The Associated Press 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York at Boston, postponed, 

rain.
B t ’Louls-Cleveland. Washington- 

Philadelphia, night games.
Only games scheduled. •

NATIONAL LE.\GI;E 
No gai£es-««tudulo(^

XJ.S. Determined to Stay 
Strong to Back Foreigh 

Policy, Truman Asserts
QUITANDINHA, Brazil, Sept. 2 </P>— President Truman said today the United States Is "determined to remain strong" 

to bnck up a foreign policy based on a desire for permanent-peace, Ho told tho inter-American defense conference that this 
"is  in no way a threat”  because "n o  great nation has been more reluctant than ours to i|sc armed force.”  But, he.sald^ 
‘ ‘Our aversion to-violence must not be misrend as a lack o f determimition on our part to live up to the obligations o f  the 
United Nations charter or as'an invitation to others to .take liberties with tho foundations o f International peace. Our 
military strength will be retained as evidence of the serious- ---------------^ --------------------------------------------------------------- ;-------------
ness with which we view our obligations.'

Neverlheleas, 'Mr. Truman expressed confidence that ‘cur
rent intcr*nation disputes can be settled without'armed con
flict and gave this pledge:
- “ The world may dcpen^ upon it that we shall continue to 

go far out of our way to avoid anything that would increase 
the tensions o f  internationai life.”  t 

Delegates burst into applause when President Truman 
asserted the United States “ shall not forget our obligations 
under tho (U.N.) charter, nor shall w t permit others to for

get theirs.”  They applauded 
again when he declared “ with
out the western hemisphere, 
no world prosperity is possi
ble."

A presldenUal reference to the 
United States pledge to assist Latin 
America In a long-range economic 
program also was cheered.

Bitter Dlsappeintmcnt 
Mr. Truman said the postwar era 

*'has brought us bitter dlsat>point- 
ment and deep concera.”

"We find.”  he said, "that a num
ber of naUons are sUlI subjected to 
a type of foreign domination which 
we fought to overcome. Many of the 
remaining peoples of Europe and 
Asia live under the shadow of armed 
aggression.**

And he asserted that European 
economic recovery has tagged be
cause of 'political fear and uncer
tainty In addlUon to the devastation 
caused by war.”

Pour-Point Policy"
He laid down a four-point Amer

ican foreign policy under which he 
said the United States will pursue 
the quest for pcace with no leas 
persistence and no less determina
tion **than we applied to the quest 
for military victory.”  The ^ u r

1. 0Qder > A .M aa ba U  plan, he 
saJd..AmcrlA.loteods to.do-lU beat 
•“to' provide economic help to those 
who are prepared to help themselves 
and' each othor." Bo added that the 
United Statesvls prepared to do ev
erything It can" "within safe limits, 
that will bo helpful and elfectlve.*' 

PideUty to U. N.
3. Fidelity to the United Nations. 

“We shall not forget our obligations 
under Uie charter, nor.shoU we per
mit othen to forget theirs.”

Defeat Given 
New Regime 
Por Ecuador

GUAYAQUIL. Ecuador. Sept. 3 VP) 
— A broadcast from Amboto said 
today connler-revoluUonary forces 
hnd dclealed troops of Col. Caflos 
Mancheno'a regime decisively in a 
slX'hour batUe yesterday and that 
tlje benten force was fleeing In dis
order toward Quito, 70 miles to the 
norUi.

Additional counter-revolutionary 
forces, driving from Tulcan and the 
Ibarra secUons In the north, were 
within 40 miles" of Quito. One un
confirmed report said columns from 
Ibarra had encountered Manchcno’s 
forces In Uie cayambe sector near 
the outstKis of Quito.

Garrison Joins Revolt
The Qua>-oquU garrison of this 

largest' city of Ecuador Joined the 
revolt, adding slreable forces to 
those who rebelled Saturday against 
the nine-day regime of Manchcno.

A Quito dispatch said Maocheno 
taken personal command of his 

do facto govemmeht forces. I t  was 
the first news of the revolt to come 
from thc^,^pltAl during’ tho day 
Before goSig Into (iie field. Man- 
cheno was said to'have met with 
other army officers.

Labor Minister Luis Maldonado 
Tamayo asserted In ' Qui.to that 
Mancheno had taken command "to 
obtain a pacific and quick MtUe- 
ment of the conflict.’ '

’‘Deeisive Phase”
’ ‘Military operations are entering 

a decisive pttase." he eald.
The Quito dispatcli said several 

party leaders wero ar*

Quito, th« capital and second 
largest city, was between two groups 
o f  oouater-rcvolutlonary troop*.

,T»ie QuayaquU garrison announce
ment said It no longer recognized 
Mancheno as the chief of govern
ment.

Labor Chiefs 
Vow ‘All-Out’ 

Curbs Battle
• By • The 1 tied Pre«-

PlghUng words marked organized 
labor’s observance of Ita oa-n holi
day this year as leaders pledged an 
■all-out .battle to strike the Taft- 
Hartle/ act from the statute books.

CIO President HUlIp Murray de
clared American workers are In a 
■•fighting mood.- APL President Wll- 
Ham Green asserted that "labor .Is 
rallying Its forces to fight against 
oppreulon and depression.”

"I want to sa y.. .  moat emphaUc- 
ally,’ Murray declared by radio from 
Kantar City, "that the nation-is 
heading toward 'another depression 
— a depression that could easily 
make the last one appear to bo only 

minor economic setback."
*’I am not saying that another 

depression Is Just around the cor- 
the CIO chief continued. "I

..... saying that the present trend
of higher proflta and smaller and 
smaller purchasing power must bo 
halted and reversed If we are to
-'iC—llaaW — ». C4l»w« <)

County Agent Is 
New Manager of 
Bean Association

Jack Smith, who has been Twin 
Falls county agent for more than a 
year, has resigned that.position to 
succeed Dean Broadhead as man
ager of the Bean Growers Ware
house association, It was announced 
Tuesday.

Broadhead 1s now msnager of the 
Western States Bean Co-operaUve 
In Denver. The Denver firm Is the 
ouQet for the local marketing co.  ̂
operaUve, and several other similar 
concerns In nearby states.

-M. WlUtams, district extension 
agent. Is «xpected- here Wednesday 
to confer with tha board of county 
oommlsdoners on appointment of a 
new county agent 

Broadhead has been manager of 
the Bean Growers Warehouse asso- 

•hore tor th » past three

Estimated $80,000 
Paid on Vet Bonds

Veterans streamed into tho Fidelity National bank and the 
Twin Falls Bank and Trust.company today to casn tenn iud  
leave bonds and the m ajority streamed out with the cash in 
thetr hands, bank employes said this afternoon.

By 1 p.m. a total o f $42,087.45 had been paid out at tha 
Bank and Trust company and an employe o f the Fidelity Na
tional bank estimated a similar amount had been paid out 
there, making more than ?80,000 paid out -during the first 
day’s rush. • .

Veterans were on hand when tho two banks opened their 
doors this morning and a steady stream o f  veterans appeared 
to keep two lines in operation at each bank.

Adding to the confusion at both banks was the increased 
business resulting from the Labor day holiday and persons < 
coming In to pick op end-of-the-month' statements..

Included in the cash payments .was interest at two and 
one-half per cent.

(See story paBTe eight):

the United States Is determined "to 
remain strong.’'

4. The problems of countries in 
the western hemisphere are differ
ent In nature from those of Europe 
and cannot tw relieved by the same 
means, but “ will be approached by 
us with the utmost good faith and 
wlUi Increased vlgol* In the coming 
nerlod.”

Closes Parley 
Mr. Truman’s address highlighted 

the closing session of the conference 
at which delegates have hammered 
out an unprecedented defense pact 
binding the Americas to Joint action 
In case of armed attack on any 
pwiccable naUon In tho hemisphere.

Signing the treaty by the 10 par
ticipating. natiqns. ,ln President 
Truman’s presence, was^arranged 
for this afternoon In R n  De Ja
neiro's Itamaraty palace, home of 
the Brasilian foreign ministry.

Trio of Speeders 
Nabbed by Police

Tk-o motorists paid fines and an
other posted ft tM bond for speeding 
vlolaUons- in Twin Falls over the 
week-end. according to Municipal 
-Judge J. O. Pimiphrey.

Howard W. Oamer. U . paid a 110 
fine and S3 cosU when he pleaded 
guilty to traveling 40 miles an hour 
on the truck lane Sunday and Rod- 
ereck E. Mennlck. » ,  was fined 115 
and costs for driving SO miles an 
hour on the truck lane.

Kenneth B. Hows’la posted a iSO 
bond for allegedly speeding ftS^Ues 
an hour on Addison avenue west.

Hospital Bed Rates 
Increase Is Okayed

A  ta;c levy o f  one mill per $1 valuation was jrequested by 
the county hospltal board Monday night to operate and main
tain the 'Twin Falls courtty general hospital for  the coming 
year. In' order to take some o f the burden from  th e  county 
taxpayers the county board approved an incxeaee in  daily 
minimum ratetf h t the hospital. . . . .  .
.^^An

but i t  was decided that ths matter. f l b o g P P m y j B ^  to

lar emphasis was i^aM d'O n. 
thb collection o f  the older a o-' . 
counts.- '  .

Report for operatlco of tha . 
pltsl in- July was presented and - . 
showed that the hospital bad been 
operated for M4.a09.97 leaa than had 
been appropriated for th» U nt • 
seven months of the year. .

Under AppropriaUra 
Appropriation for the flzst seven 

months amounted.' to I190MO but * 
to data only IIU.890.OS had been
spent. ----------—f-

The report showed that «71 
paUents were serred during • the 
month‘ ^ th  SS surgleal -cases, 78 
medical casM and U1 obstetrical

PlatApproved 
For Additions 

To City Area
A plat for a new subdivision In 

Twin Palls, the application of five 
slot machine requesta and four'burb- 
CTttlng requests were approved jmd 
the resignations of the city recrea
tional department employes were ac
cepted ot the city coimcU meeting 
Mondoy night.

Tlio new plat Is the Highvlew sub
division locaUd In the eastern sec
tion of the cliy on Addison avenue 
east. Tiie new plat Is bounded by 
Uoops street, Addison avenue east 
and Maple avenue east and Is Inter
sected by 11th avenue cast.

Slot-machine licenses wera ap
proved for Sims Beauty salon^ five- 
cent machine: The Owl, |1 inachlne: 
Mac’s Hut, five-cent machine; Brown 
Derby, 35-cent machine; and th» 
Brunswick Cigar store. .Jl-, 10- M d  
25-eent console machine.

Granted permission to cut curb
ing* for the erecUon of driveways 
and ramps were Dr. H. W. Hill, 6th 
avenue north; Merrill Porter. 1337 
Addison avenue east; Chaney Motor 
company and McVey company.

The monthly report submitted by 
Plre Chief J. S. Glbb showed that 
the- city lire department had re
sponded to 16 fires during August 
and that regular Inspections had 
been made of fire haiards In thtf 
warehouse district of the city.

Clyde Koonts reported that the 
audit ot the city's books was satis
factory.

Dtrrcn eepel a t t a c k s
BATAVIA. Java, Sept. 3 (/P)—A 

Netherlanda army cooununlque said 
today that Dutch treopa had re
pulsed two attacks against tho for-: 
mer republican capital

Flying Tackles by 2 Gooding 
Gridders Land Alleged Thief

GOODING. Sept 3 -T w o  Gooding 
high school football players proved 
that the flying tackle Is here to 
stay Sunday afternoon when they 
put It to a practical use by bringing 
down a burglar'after a five-block 
chase.- — 

liv e m e  McGee and Raymond 
Thompson were called Into the 
chasa by Don Carrico, owner the 
Central Market Qrocery, vho dis
covered the burglar leaving the rear 
of the store as he. Carrico, was 
going in the front at 3:15 p. m.

Carrleo. who said It was tha first 
time he bad ever pUyed "cops and 
robbera for keeps,^took after the 
man and the boys'iolned in the 
chase. CarTlco:«n out of w'lnd ahd 
had to give up the chase but the 
boys conUnued untU they* wera able

Carrlcp told Gooding County Sher
iff R. E. CecU that he had been 
working in the store earlier Sun
day and that something -prompUd 
him to return. He said Roardon was 
leaving by the rear door w h u  he 
came back, t

When apprehended by the two 
high school gridders. Reardon bad 
tI48. allegedly taken from a* safe In 
the Carrico, store. HoWNiie had 
gained entry to the bu ild in g^  to 
the safe has not been dlscorered.'

A 1947 automobile; which Rear-' 
don admitted stealing from the ahow 
room of the^Seyne Motor ooapany. 
Pendleton, m ,  two weeks ago. waa 
recovered by Sheriff Cecil who found 
license plates from

Tbere were 110 births, ilz'deaths 
and two stlUblrthk during the humth.

Report on Uespllal 
BuUdlisg and Brounds comnlttM 

reported to tUe board In rccard 
to m«r<« {g Himr,
and to the county comsUssloBera 
last month Iq regard to the plaa- 
ned seven-story bospHal.

At the earlier meeting aereral 
d o c t ^  otfered ‘objections' to . tha  ̂
seven-itoiy plan, favoring a l o w .  
more rimtiUng building that would 
be enlaritd at a later data If nec
essary.-.ertDiaTy In tha docton’ 
recommendaUons were tha baalo - 
fscUlUes for a larger hospital abould 
one ever be needed, the rmmmUtm
f«1H,

Filer Itighway 
WorkFinished
Twin Falls resltftnts going, to the 

fair at Flier this week wtU find the 
highway in good condition, a spokes- 
man of the Triangle CcutructloQ 
company declared Tuesday In report.^
Ing cocnpleUon of-work on the high-' 

ay.
Work consisted of patching, seal- 

coating and completion o f  work <n 
culverts which bad Jutted out Into 
the road. Ih e  oompany etnploye de
clared the road wak clear all th e : 
way to Flier,

Original work on tha Twin FsDs- 
PUer highway was odmpleted Just 
before elections In 194«. TbM .roatf. . 
was ruahed through and after traf- ■ 
fJo bad been golnc over it for a 
few weeks, largo ohuek holea ap^. 
peared.  ̂ ' j 

Complalnta on .tba' 
the road resulted la  a pramlse br 
state highway department olflclala- 
that adequate repairs aad rdiaUdlDC; 
would be mada to M a f  tha stratoh' 
ot road up to high'standard; Ttw .; 
work Just ccnpleted.by tb* T U a^ la ; 
Constnctloa oompaay was dedgnad' 
to jto ish  t t e ’U g m  to n a t e ^  a-., 
first class road.' •

Legioii Stwd Hit t̂i
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r Senator Says 
“Not to Give 
In to Russia”

irnm r i f  Om)
M  BOOB Of th f  ectsKsUnts were 
to ride thi bulU.
. Bowtrt BobtMon VMlt 
prlza tn the ctlf roplnt event wlUi 
• Ume of at 5*coD(U Il»t. Bud Er» 
win u d  Blue Bro»dhe#d took eec- 

’’ ond and third re^pMtlveljr. •
. Otylord Phillip*. Burley, won flr«t 
' moner In the bar«b#ck bronc rldln*
, with Bud BoMbury. Rlclifleld. sec

ond «nd Arlo Jolley. Albion, third.
In the wild, cow mllklnB event.

. Emle W*tU uid hli helper took 
•first prlie with 33 »econd4, Lawrence 

' Rener and hU. helper were «econd 
with 38 »econdi and Jake Pope wai 

' third with 3S seconds
R07 Hard; was chosen to ride 

"Flylnf Saucer." one o f  Uie bad 
brona In the rodeoT'as a feature 

' attrtcUon and itfl.ved In the saddli 
' only one and one-halT Jumps.

ENOS WINS AT BUN VALLEY 
■ eUNtVALLEY. Sept.'a l-?^-Man- 
uel Enos. Jttrt Worth. Tex., received 
the Ashby Uophy Monday from 
aeorje P. Ashhy. president of the 
Union Pacific railroad, for winning 
the title of "best all-around, cow
boy" nt the close of Sun Vallpy's 
annual two-day- rodeo.

Wlnnen In today's calf ro^ns 
were Bed.WhaUcy. Crosbylon. Tex, 
first, with a time of 19- seconds 
Duff Johnson. BoseT̂ ’cU. N. M.. sec.

, ond. maklnj lime of- 30. and two- 
fifths seconds, and Clsy Carr. Vis
alia. CaUf., and Roy Wales. Chand- 
Jer, Arlt. split fotf Ujlrd and fburth 
place money, haJjng Umes o f  34 
seconds.

In the bulldogglng. Jlggs U el. 
Northport, Wash., 'won first place 
with an 11 end two-flftha second 
throw. Enos and Carr split for see- 
and.

Bob Maynard. White Bird, Ida- 
won ilrst place money In the bare- 
back,troncTldlng with Prank Pin- 
ley, Phoenix. Arlr.. and Wilber 
Pla'ugher, Big Timber, Mont.. Uk- 
Ing wcond and thl/d places rotpoc 
lively.

The pune of the wildest bare* 
back brono ride made today was won 
by Sean Olts. Van Nuys. Calif. In 
the saddle bronc riding first place 
was taken by Wallace Brooks 
Sweetwater. Tex. Finley took aecond 
v id  Vem Meeks. Shoshone, 
third. 7%e purse for the wildest 

' brooe ride of the day was also won 
by Ueeks. WUd cow milking con- 

. teat waa won bŷ  Ralph Stockwell 
Montebello, Calif., with time o f  30 
and three-fUtha eebonda. Dick An* 

took second
........ »  aecond.

_____t. Preacott. Art*.._____
... 1 with tfane of 31 and' two- 

tUtlis seconds. la  the mad scraiA> 
U* cov. nllklDg Carr came out 
•heed o f  the other contestanta with 

'Zne« foUowlaf close behind for aec- 
cod  place.

■nie Bntm a bull riding average 
~as wco bx Pete Gordon, Clovis.

. tbea made a special 
.......  ■ - " ‘ j - ^ e s t  buU

K eep  th e  W hite Flag 
o f  S a fety  Flying

How th tc e  days w ithou t a 
tra ffic  d eath  in  our M agic 
Valley. .•

Still “Serious”
BUBUnr. Sept. a — Mrs. John 

Baaner. Beybum, Is atlll In aerlous 
ccpdlOon at, the Cottage hospital 
where A t  Is being treated lor In
juries sustained In an aocldest near 
Deelorrlday.

Cleone Park, 9. DecJo who waa In- 
. iured ta the same-accldent. was re

leased froB the hospital Monday.
Oeraldlne Battoir. 10, another vic

tim o f  the accident, w j  somewhat 
 ̂ tanproTed-but stui listed as-'belnc in 
e^flous.conaUon.

Weather
TwU FaSa and TielBlty—Fair te-̂  

alght and Wednesday. lUUe tern- 
peratare change, nigh y«*terday 94. 
le*«<L Lew ihte memlsg 45.

RBAO TIMES.NEWS WANT ADS.

Von-Operator 
Rail Workers 
Get. Pay Hilie

CHICAGO, Sept. 3 (/P>—An arbl- 
Irallon board today awarded a wage 
Increase of IS^ cents an hour, ef
fective yesterday, to nearly I.OOOJXK) 
non-operaUng workers on the - -  
tlon's major railroads. The men 
asked a boost of 30 cents.

Under an agreement reached by 
the unions and carriers, the find
ings of the arbitration board of six 
members headed b y . Dr. William 
Lelaerson. former dialrman ot Uie 
national labor relations board, 
binding upon tlie parties.

The Increase was the third award
ed M tilts clasiUlntloh o f  railroad 
labor li) little more tlian a' year.

On April, 16, 1S4S, the non-oper
ating workers were awarded a boost 
of IS cents an hour after carrying 
their demands through the machin
ery set up under the national rail* 
way labor act to curb transportation 
tleupa.'On May 38 of the same year 
they were granted an additional twi 
and one-half cents an hour.
, Non-operating pereonnel, amount
ing to about iflree-fourths of thi 
llnea' total employment; consists of 
clerks, telegraphers, maintenance 
men and others not employed direct
ly in the running of trains.

The findings were based on hear
ings conducted In Chicago from Aug. 
4 through Aug. 2S. At one session of 
the hearing. L. w  ̂ Homing. New 
York, vice president of the New 
York Central system.’, estimated a 
30 cent Increase would hike payrolls 
by ♦M6.000W I a year.-

Samuel L. Bennett 
DiesatMurtaugh

MURTAUGH. BepU 3 -  Sdmuel 
Luther Bennett. S7, died at his 
home hero at «;30 p. m. Monday 
following a brief Ulneaa.
' Mr. Bennett, who moved to Mur- 
taugh from Lubbock. Tex, only two 
months ago. was bom Dec. 4. I860, 
In Ttort Smith, Ark., and Is survived 
by-his widow, three sons, William 
and Luther Bennett, both, of Mur- 
Uugh. and Alfred BenneU, Artesla. 
N- ?4n_A.,‘la«fghtet, Mrs^Dalphao 
B^prague. Nowata. ■ Okla.. 'a n d '* ' 
half-bxothSr.. Charles Stltes, Indi'- 
pendencb. Kans.

He was a member of the RpUness 
church.

yuneral serrlces will be- held at 
. >:30 a. m. Wednesday at the Rey
nolds funeral hone chapel with the 
R«T. Royal Me}-in. Methodist pas
tor. officiating. Burial' will be In 
Bunset Memorial park. . '

Division Plan 
Jghites Battle, 

U.JV. Warned
LAKE 6UCCE88, Sept. 1 UPl — 

The tJnlted Nations was warned to
day that a partition of the holy land 
would "set Palestine and Uie Arab 
east on fire." • • '

The warning sharply underlined Si 
promUed battle tn the U. N. general 

which convenes in JJew

Traffic Fines
Paying t l parking fines In the 

city traffic court Monday were 
E. R, Smith and M. R. AUflnson.

The Hospital
Emergency beds only were avail

able Tuesday at the Twin Tails 
county general hospital. Visiting 
hours are fp>m 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.

ADMITTED 
Larry Newton, Lanear Thomock, 

Broda Rayburn, T. F. McOlashan 
and Mrs. BerU Lombard. aU Tijtln 
Pa|U; Mrs. BHLBrumley^Mis. Floyd 
Snoderly and Mrs. Ray Uelmer.' all 
of Buhl; Mrs, Hugh Smith.-Eden: 
Mrs. Charles Harmon and Paul 
Haesemeyr. both Filer, and Mrs. 
01e« Jensen. Dig Sandy. Wyo.

DISMISSED 
Mrs. Bern Lombard. Billy Seal. 

Mrs. E  L, Rolls and Mrs. F. F. 
Munro. all Twjn Falls and F. E. M c
Call, Paul.

MOVIES UNDER THE STARS

H O T O R ^ V
OUTDOOR THEATRE

2 M a E S  EAST OF TW IN PALLS—ON 
KUUBERLY R O A D -:S E E  THE BIG SIGN

COOLED BY MAGIC VAhL'EY BREEZES

TUI^SDAY and WEDNESDAY

STATEFAIR'
Wllh DICfC HAYMES

PLUS CARTOON and SELECTED SHORTS

The B«8t Movta Enjoyment In the 
Conrealent Com fort o f  the Family Car.

SNACK BAR r e s t  ROOMS
—  BiOOjmd 10:00

York Sept 10.
Emile Ohourjr. o f the PatoiUne 

Arab.higher committee declared In 
Jerusalem that his organisation had 
"rejected" • proposals by the U. N. 
special committee to divide t*ale- 
stlne Into Arab and Jewish states 
and admit 180.000 Jewish Imml- 
granU during the ,ne»t two years.

Flgbl PromlMd 
Arab spokesmen promised that 

..le seven-stat«‘'Arab league would 
fight the report In the general as
sembly through lu  five U. N. mem
bers—Egypt, Iraq, Syria. L tb a jm  
and Saudi Arabia.

Immediately after the U. N, .com
mittee announced lU proposals, 
both Arabs and Jews began drawing 
their battle lines for the aasembly 
fight which la expected to be the 
most heaUd yet.

Arab delegations were on their 
way here from the-mlddtt east. In 
Zurlcli, Switzerland, leaders of the 
world, Zionist organization were in 
conference mopping their strategy.

JewUh Reaction Favorable 
Flrst-Jewlsh reactlon to the com

mittee report was mostly favorable. 
A member, of the general Zionist 
party In Switzerland where Jewish 
leaders are attending the world 
Zionist congress said the U. N. com
mittee proposals were acceptable as 
the basis for negoUaUon.

Although there was no official 
.British comment, some Brltlsli 
sources cast doubt on the feaalblllty 
of the plan while others •> hinted 
Britain might comply with the re- 
------ “ Uons..

456 Is Holiday’s 
. U. S. Death Toll

By United Trtm
The long Labor dav holiday took 

the lives of 4flfl Americans In traffic 
accidents, diownlngs. a i r p la n e  
crashes and mUcellaneous mishaps, 
- tabulation showed today.

Highway crashes killed 373 per
sons, 33 more than the 3S0 traffic 
deaths predlcUd by the National 
Safety council before the holiday 
began.

In addition. 70 persons were 
drowned. 34 died In airplane acci
dents. and to died In miscellaneous 
mishaps directly attributable to Uie 
holiday.

The total of 4SS dead was Just one 
under the 4i7 fatallUes counted last
year. ___________________

Hunters Reminded 
Of Special Hunts

BOISE. Sept 3 (D.R>—The flali and 
game department today reminded 
big game hunters that the elk hunt 
this year on the Selway game pre- 
aerve In north Idaho will be a special

Applications .for the 1.000 permits 
m u if be received by the'fish and 
game department by.Sept. 0. The 
hunt will be held Oct. 1«31.

Applications' for the 8(0 permits 
to be issued for the seven units of 
the special antelope hunt In south 
centra] Idaho must be received by 
Sept. 8. The hunt will be heW Sept. 
37-39, Inclusive. .

Magic Valley 
Funerals

OAKLEY — Funeral services for 
Joseph William Wilson, 88. will be 
held at 3 p. m. Thursday at the 
Oakley LDS tabernacle under the' 
dlrecUon of the Oakley LDS second 
ward. Burial wUl be In the Oakley 
cemetery.

MURTAUGH — Funeral services 
for Samue] L. Bennett will be held 
at 10:30 a. m. Wednesday at the 
Reynolds funern; home chapel with 
the Rev. Royal Meyers. Methodist 
pastor, officiating. Burial will be 
In Sunset Memorial park.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Takes Psrk Trip 

Dorothy CoUard has returned 
from a vacation trip to Zion, Bryce 
and Onnd Canyon national parlo.

To Meet Thoxaday 
Neighbors of Woodcraft win meet 

St 1 p. m. Thursday at 1303 Eighth 
jvvenue east for a potluck luncheon 
and business meeting.

Takes PMlUon- 
Ruth West has replaced Marlon 

Oarells as stenographer at the T «ln  
PalU health office. Miss Oarells Is 
to be married-later this month.

Leavn for College 
Betty Lu HeUer, daughter o f  Mr. 

and Mrs. Lou Keller, left Sunday 
for Seward. Nebr., where she wUl 
enroll In Concordia Teachers* collegi

England Suspends 
U. S. Food Buying
WASHINGTON. Sept. 2 (UJ9—Ag

riculture department officials said 
today they had been notified that 
Britain will cut off Its American 
food purchases at the end o f Sep
tember.

They said the British wUI take 
delivery, however, on 3.500.000 
buithels of wheat and floiu* eqibv- 
atent earmarked for shipment Mis 
month. Contracts for ' an equal 
amount of grain for October dellv- 

r>- have been cancelled,
This wheat will be funneled back 

Into the American grain pool with 
the expectation that Britain may 
need it later on after her pruent 
financial troubles have been Ironed 
out.

AUSTRALIA FOLLOWS SUIT
CANBERRA. Sept. 3 <UJ»—Prime 

Minister JMeph Chlfley announced 
todoy severe cuU In Imports of to
bacco. gasoline, newsprint and 
other commodities to conserve M9,- 
000,000 annually o f. Australia's 
dwindling dollar supply.

Mrs. Flora Hall 
Honored at Rites

Funeral services for Mrs. Flora 
J. Hall were heM at-3:30 p .-m . 
Tuesday at the Twin -falls Pres
byterian church. The Rev. Donald 
B. Blackstone. asslsUd by Dr. O. L. 
Clark, officiated.

P. Howard Shlrck pre.^ented vocal 
selections and Mrs. Maude Dj'gert 
played organ accompaniment. Pall- 
bearers were Bruce McMlllsn. Clar
ence Wagner. Ronald W.'Pait. Poul 
R. Tnber. ■ Welden E. Clark and 
Lem A. Chapin.

Burial was In Twin Falls ceme
tery.

Girl Treated for : _ 
Mishap Injuries

BURLET, Sept. 3—Marline Hel- 
ar. 0, wsjf being treated at the 

Cottage hoipltal here Tuesday for 
a ruptured lung sustamed when she 
fell from, an auto. Her condition Is
glv«n-a*--serlous.‘'.____

The girl was bro'ught to the Cot
tage hospltarMonday by a boy."lt 
is believed the jftrl had gone on a 
swimming party with a group of 
friends and was riding on the front 
bumper of an auto at the time the 
accident happened.

meet at S p. m. today In the -pro
bate court rooms. Jbe public U in- 
Tlted.

Mrs. BoIU •CenvalewM 
Mrs. E. Leslie Rolls Is convalescing 

at het* home following »  major op
eration. Her sister; Mrs. A. J. Nel
son, San Francisco, arrived Monday.
Marriage Llecnse 

A marriage license was obtained 
Tuesday by John J. WlUlama and 
Kathryn B. Roberts, both of Twin 
Falls.

Bstora Borne 
B£r. and Mr*. Harley Butler have 

returned to their hooje ssar Seattle, 
Waatu after a short visit at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ueeks In 
Twin Palls.

Ends Visit 
Mrs. N. J. Shlppervhas Aturaed 

to her home In Marysville, Kans.
after vlalUng her daughter and son- 
in-law, Dr. and Mrs. B.-W . Ronk. 
for the past five weeks.- ^

Ibyes* Visit - 
Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hayes and 

sons. LouU and Larry, Indlo, Calif, 
were In Twin Foils Sunday and 
Monday vlslUng Mrs. Hayea" mother, 
Mrs. Charles Franklin. — •

VUlt'In Salt Lake •
Mr. and Mrs.' Roger Csrtwrlght 

have left for a short vL . with Mrs. 
Cartwright's parents in Salt Lake 
City. They plan to return to Twin 
Falls Wednesday.

Daogbter Bom 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Qarber have 

received word of the birth of $. 
daughter to their son and daughter- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. WlllU Oarber, 
Sacramento. Calif. The child was 
bom Aug. 31 on her father's birth
day.

Hits Gasoline -Pump 
A car driven by Leroy V. Boren. 

Payette, was damaged slightly at 
7;30 a. m. Tuesday when.lt slde- 
swlped a gasoline pump at the Ev
ergreen lodge, city police reporUd. 
The gasoline pump was knocked 
loose and the iender on the Boren 
car was smashed.

Birtha
A.daugliter was bora to Mr. and 

Mrs. Lanear Thornock. Twin Falls. 
Tuesday at the Twin Falls county 
general hospital'maternity home. 
Monday births include sons to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Henmer. Buhl, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wcsla? Bess and Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Adams, all of 
Twin Falls.

Me«Ung Set Tonight 
A meeting of property owners who 

reside along 13 blocks of Twin Palis' 
streeu-which-are-badly In need of 
repairs, will be held In the high 
school auditorium at B p. m. today. 
Property owners living along the 13 
blocks Involved have been notified of 
the meeting by a letter from the 
Chamber of Commerce,

Trio Arrested 
For Drinking 
At Ban Park

fined >30 and two others had pasted 
$30 bonds for being Intoxicated ar 
the baseball game Satunlay night 

Earl Balea. S3, pleaded guilty and 
was fined (30 on a charge of bilng 
Intoxicated and j^vlnc an open bot
tle of liquor. A  companion, Fred 
Seal, posted a MO bond for the 
offenm  and waa to am>ear In muni
cipal court Uter this afternoon.

Just outside the baseball park Satur
day night.

Judge Pumphrey mmsed that It 
was against the law to drink lltiuor 
from an open botUe In public and said 
that police would “crack down*:- 
almll^ vlolauoiu In the futuia.

Pleada Onllty 
Bill Easley, «8. pleaded fuDty to 

a charge o f  Intoxlcatlpa and was 
given a suspended JaU sentence of 
60 days tn order to leave for a 
Nevada ranch where b'« has employ
ment.
.J. Jesus Ocnales and OlrUlo Xs- 

qulerdo. Mexican naUonsls, each 
pleaded qullly In municipal court 
10 charges of being Intoxicated and 
disturbing the peace. They were ar
rested Sunday evening. Izouierdo 
was fined *30 and Judgment waa 
suspended and ha was released' to 
labor officials at the Buhl labor 
camp.

Critical
RUPERT, Sept. 3—Kenneth Wil

liams, n-year 0I4 Richmond, Mo., 
youth, who sustained a  broken back 
last week when he fell, from a tree 
in Rupert, today waa termed In 
■•very crIUcal candlUon”  at the Ru
pert general hospital.

Williams Is paralysed from the 
waist dovrn. He was pruning a tree 
.when he fell laat Thursday.

ENDS THURSDAY

fUClAS FAIBBANtlS, Jr.l 
MAUREEN O’HAM 
WALTER SIE2AK

Seen Today
rUrabAT, SEPTBHHBR *. IMT

M̂ iabrÂ Qlable

Ir new school clothes pa* 
I' and from school.  . .

contrti small 
dog on leaah . . .  Out of town car 
maktnra-huiiled -short -left-hand 
tum at 'Main and 
linemen were «wklng 00 traffic 
ligh t. . .  Cent carrying pair of 
shoes down street.  ̂ . The Rer. B. 
M. David Joining, the sport shirt 
brigade wearing one In yard at home 
. . .  Enttance to Red Crosa office 
barricaded with office chair while 
repairs were being ms4e . .  . The 
name* of aevenil conservative Twin 
Falls residents on 'the library card 
of book enUtled *Xaugh Parade'' 
.i^._Wllmoth Mclntlre. Scout office 
secretary, twisting balky Venetian 
Blind Into startUng new design . . .  
E. J. Maestas deftly switching frcm 
Spanish to English and vice varsa as 
he answers questlona from repre- 
senUtives of both races . . .  Jiut 
seen: Gerald Painter, F. O. Shene- 
berger. Ton  Sweeney, June Thayn, 
Earl Bolyard and Mrs. R. V. Jonea 
. . .  and Overheard: Vet In long line 
walUng to cash (ermlhal leave bonds 
remark that the line "was Just like
“ “  " I ” - ' • \

Man Fined, Paroled 
On Pair o f Charges

Lorenio D. Woolrldge was fined 
t15 and >3.40 costs and given a 
30-day Jail sentence'vhen he plead
ed guilty In the Justice court of 
J. o.'Pumphrey Tuesday morning 
to charges of being Intoxicated and 
dbturblng the pea^e.
'Woolrldge's Jail term was sus

pended and he was .placed on parole 
for six months on the condition he 
refrain from using Intoxicating 
liquor.

J
, For Amy’s Vets
Wotid' war n  vletetT aad A i M .  

can defense-madato a n  new, avau. '
able for p o t a t i o n  to Uacto Val. 
lay am y vetmaa. It was anuwnced 
today by U eut Georve P. a a z t n .

S S i  PWls. •
Medals will be Issued t» an} ooall- , 

fled vetenn who appears in perscm 
at the Twin FtUs office with hU' 
original discharge, certificate tn lieu' 
o f discharge or certificate of aerirlee..', ■ 
m  cases where veterans have died 
since leaving the service, medals will 
be Issued to the next o f  kin, Ueuteo- 
ant Claxton noled.

To qualify for the American de
fense medal the veteran must have* 
served, honorably between Sept. 8. 
l«9 ..a n d  Dec. 7, IMl. The victory 
medal wlU be Issued veterans who

11. IBM.

Scouts Slate Court 
Of Honor on FHday

Of honor at 8 p. m, Friday In the 
Idaho Power auditorium.

Under the dlrecUon of Hugh Nel
son, organisation and extension

Shalnnan, assisted by Scout Presl- 
ent Frank Cook, the group will

Ends TUES. 
40
GREAT
STARS
AUIN
ONE

GREAT
nCIUREI

^ F L W T E t
IRRIG ATIO N S TU BIN O

For the Pam . Rsach, 
>rchard, Dalrv, Truck 

Cardan and Sloeic Orowtr. 
'L im iT E  Irrigation Tub- -  

has a aoltltsda of usts. It 
. .  — itantly atuchablt, watsr- 

tight, flexible and will withstand 
any normal watsr presnre nscti- 

aary for  fores flow Irrigation. 
PL U U IT E  Is made o f  the finest 

oaallty stael and caa be furnished in
altherplaln black finish. Asphalt coatedor 

Uetiip ftiia iSolUaZiaeM lU tUhTicttloti. 
PLU M ITB can be buried in the grovnd. ' 

laid on wet and watered covered lands sod 
applied to salty or alkaline soils with no ap- »  . 

preciabls deterioration. Wlth'ordlnary, rea»oiw'~ 
•We care PL U M ITB  IRRIGATION TUBING 

will Ust a lifetime. \
. Call on your local dealer now and ftt him tell yoa 

this practical way irrifatln*. how you -on 
. " “ V* your crop pMdacUoo with the lonsst erv.-o 
inscrance ever offered.

- T H j

*07 8H08U0NE ST. 60U T U ~

TWIN FALLS

^ l l v a n d

R O D E O
A T FILER FAIRGROUNDS - FILER. IDAHO

S E P T E M B E R  
3 - 4  - 5 - 6

IDAHO’S BIGGEST SHOW! 4 BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS! 
RACES -  SHOWS -  EVENTS -  PRIZES -  EXHIBITS -  PARADES

LIVESTOCK AND 
CROP EXHIBITS

THE W E S rS  FINEST STOCK 
AND PRODUCE ON DISPLAY '

Premium Money $7;500
COUNTY 4-H AN D F,F.A.

LIVESTOCK PARADE

Slebrand’s
Carnival

on the Midway 
T h e  Show With a 

W ilie a U ib U "

ADMISSIONS
MAIN OATS 

ADUtTS (day) _________ Ue

Baees (afternoon) _ _
BODEO

m iT .nR rM  - • M

«B S Tax

RESERVED SEATS 
' ON SALE A T  

DETWEILERS. Twin Falla 
DODD’S CIGAR STORE. Kimberly 
STDDEBAKER G R O C E R X ^ h l 
FAIRGROUNDS OFFICE, Filar

Afternoon Entc^rtdinment
FREE CIRCUS 

Sept. 3rd and 6th GrandBtand

HORSE RACES 
CIRCUS ACTS

Sept. 4th and 5th Adm. 50«
PLDSTAX

UNDER T H E  UGHTS

NIGHT RODEO
Slock Fumihhed by R. A . Richter— Bozeoum, MonUna

$4,300 PURSE MONEY
SADDLE BRONO RIDINO — BABCBACK' RIDINO'‘  ■ 

BUIX BIOINQ ->  CALF BOPJNG 
BULLDOOOINO — AMATSUB BBONO BmiNG

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
.U d y  Brone B ldtiv—  Wild B otm ^ae^— Mad Bcranble 

Wild Cow MUfctBf Specialty Acts 
Triek and Fancy Bldiat, and BeplBf

____ 33KIN-FALLS -BJUMCIEAI^ B A N D -A N D -PO SSB -
DRILL EACH NIGHT AT RODEO
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Nation Where 
t l l s S t i U S l

'  Br n i50E R lC K  C. OTBMAN 
WASHDJO-rOH. Sept. a (tU9- 

1*0) tack from a moaUi on tbe rock 
. c « d y  nwunUla. wher« strawberry 

See cream «roir» on trees and a 4ol> 
Ur^ stIU a buck, and I  hate to 
Wake up. /

So let me aqueexe you a tall gla«a 
of freth ptneappte  ̂ Juice (wlU> a 
Uttle Ume-ln It ic  It won't be too 
«weet) and tell you about Ouateihala, 
Uad of ‘ tie tree lunchTtbe rocsle.

*l*Urlst«. Iknanaa tn eight Hav. 
UT. aiul taUoplng Inflation.

UvlBf -AwfoT 
Yea air. tald Senora Adela de Uoi- 

ales at Santlaco on' the sho^e of 
Lake AUUan.' the 
cost • of UTlng’a 
tomethJQS awful, 
n iet MJgbon’8 72 
cents a pound!
And two do ten 
r e d  b a n a n a s , 
w e 1 g .h  1 n g  a 
pound apd a half 
each, now Cott a 
nlckeL The fruit 

' that looks and 
tastes like pink 

' Ice cream Is two 
cents an apron* 
full.

The senora wn« hittlns 
. front, porch oVerlobkinc the thcee 

volcanoes across the' lake, wlille she 
told about her -uoubles. The price 
of avocadoes Is sky hl«h. She oan't 
get two bUr ones for less than one 
cenUvo: they used to be three for 
a  penny. And ’ that's the way It
goes, she moaned, looking ..........

' bride for sympathy.
■ A a  for Gardener 

■^Whrv she bos' to poy $7 a month 
to ihe gardener who trims the Ian' 
with a machete and plucks the c 
chlds growing In'baskets hanging 
trom the tr«.i. Of course, the sen- 
ora added, lie's on expert horticul
turist: his Mln'.y bn ’t oulrnscously 
hiRli. con»lilertiis.

Even ko. she snid. what's o house
wife to do when she mu4t pay four 
cents a dozen for lemorv* and three 
cents'ench for ripe plnenpple '̂> 

InflnUon iiin't the onlv Uilng liiat 
has hit OuAiemala. Our rc«d build* 
ers have been doa-n there, squabbling 
so bitterly among thrimelves itiat 
tho''ve built two r a n ' American 
highways instead of ooe. Sen. Homer 
rerguson. of Midi., lias been snoop- 

, Ing down these dupllc.ite ronds and 
tomorrow I'll tell you about that.

' OniHAN

Co-Ops Head List 
For New Session

SALT LAKE d T Y ; Sept. 3 OI.RJ— 
Taxation o f farmer cooperatives and 
government loons to 'such organiza
tions will be two major agricultural 
Issues during Uie next session o( 
congress, according to Charles W. 
Holman. a*retary of the National 
Cooperative Milk Producers federa
tion. .

In Salt Lake City to confer wlUi 
local dairy., co-op leaders. Holman 
said that durlngthe past six nonlhs 
congress hos apparently abandoned 
lU program of fayortag fanner co
operative*. •
- hrecHwa ay»a#ad
to serious repersusslons against con
gressional leadership Jn the coming 
cleetlonr," he said.

Holman Is planning to attend con
gressional hearings on tlio matter In 
California a n d  Washington, rte 
scr\-ed a.i U. S. food admlnUitrator In 
Japan, Manchuria and Siberia dur
ing World war I.

Jack Hitt Hur,t in 
Rodeo fit Oakley

RUPEHfT. Sept. 3 ' -  Jack Hitt 
'Rupert high school Instructor, woi 
In the Rupert general ho.iplial Motj- 
day night for Injuries received when 
hU saddle turneii while he wo.% com- 
peltng In the bronc riding contest.- 
at the Oalcley rodeo Monday after
noon..

No broken bones were found by 
examining physicians but Hiti Is 

. being kept In the hospital yntll It Li 
known definitely whether or not he 
may have Internal Injuries.

Peak Race “Sad’ 
At Missing Mark

COLORADO 6PB1N08. Colo.. 
Sept. a un -A ltbough be ha« won 
the Labor day Plke'a peak auto race 
eight Umea alnee It was l in t  run 
tn 1918, UiniM Dnscr voiced bU 
dtnppotntment today because he 
failed .to crack tbft apecd record In 
wlnntng ycaterday.

Onser twisted hla marooa Ital' 
lan-buUt Maseratl;up the l U  miles 
of torturou* curres- yesterday to 
drag down first money with an 
STerabe speed of U M  miles per 
hour. Bis time was IS minutes 34.TT 
seconds for the course which starU 
at 7,000 feet alUtude and runs to 
the checkered flag at above 14,000 
leet_

Ten starters tried the course and 
four failed to finish. No driven were 
hurt, although they blazed Into 
curves at top speed where even 
cautious mounUln goats shUt Into

■Second money, by a hair breadth 
margin, went to Al Rogers, the hard 
luck guy of the treacherous climb to 
the summit of America's most fam- 
oua mountain, Rogen was timed at 
10:U.13.

In third- place was Rus Snowber- 
ger of Detroit. J. c .  shoremaker of 
Colondo Springs flnUhed -  fourth, 
and Johnny Mauro of Denver fUth.

The victory w u  worth UMO to 
TJnser. Rogen. collected W.OOO for 
second and Snowberger was paid 
•1 MO for his third-place effort.

a  A. gULl.ES. Cltrk.

; Assiul I, 1>«7Mloe «-cie^ A. U. 
«  M CIIL ^ JULT SCaslON

Proceedings o f the 
Board of. County 
Commissioners *

T n ln  Potb C oD n lr . Idaho

AUSUil II4T
!<!:«« nVUk A. 

RCBUI.AR JULT 8BSS10N 
Tht of c.rai>tr Commluloi»r>

lUUrr CUIki Appr*r«4 
lUUrr <U!irn wtr» •pproir*d tn4. » 

r*nu «tr*' or<]«r»4 <lrB«n la x>»sn >1 (ollowti
Mirjr K. DatUr, hralUi unll nurx, 

tiai.JO: W. C. llroon. roun><em>« «uiU>. 
dim. tlll.Ml Chirln Z. Colton. Jr.. »ii|. ‘ --'-in. lltO.40: Mtlba D*nn«nf>l<ll, t>r
•llrwtnr, ISIH.M; T. J. Gorirnn. jVnllof. 
•'•.70; Avutln Crim, *lr>*Ior op.rilor,

r ckrk.. .  ---------  .Kordlnsild.lO: nurfniph HMkbaltfr.
. .f)«I.M; Ann. K. Knichl. h»Uh 
t , .  IIM.OO: Mirr Ant. KnUhi. h 
I nu»<-, «30t.>0; Lois &. M*cni rh, rrotxl*. tUS.to,

*>••">> U- <Iir»<lnT. -  •flf.l. fluh-.IS.OOJ Wl................... ..
Dtrbarm «ippl.T. h«llh ......
>-lor.i». 8<hulti. homt Dera. IH.tTj J. p. SirrtUi. «mintr fext»n. 

(n.ia : Jutnlu SIrtlkr. (J«rk. trru.•r. llTT.Tft:
»Ictk. 'ituhr ciVrk.
cBuntr >fn(. 1111.30: Wllll.m 11. Wo1i«r rrv!(« offiCTr. 11119.21).

Ord«r U Dnw Wirranl . 
Wamnl ordmd dr«wn nn th« Toni und In ih« amminl nt tI.4T0.00 In (a>ni 
' nn»rlmiM nf rublle A«iliUnr« f«r d|. 
f l  rflltf/nr l)i> mnnlh nf Aunut. 1»«T.

QuarKtlr InipKtlan Mada 
QuaKwlj- In>p.et[on w«a mada or the Counly 1‘ocir Farm.

CanMllallan af W««4 ConlracI .... ItoarU look under ranatdtnitiun th< 
• rpllcallon «r W. n. tilMnia to harr th> 
••fr.1 culIl.allBn, conlrart fnr tha i>nl 
trrrt Kuth of lot In tSa aoulĥ atl eiuaTCrt 

•• a aotilhwaal quanrr ot tha aouUinat 
. -n ot Brf. It. T«D. 10 S It 17 C n tl 
In J»lB,r*lla Coiint7. lUaho. urmlntud: 

"  IppMrlBs <a tha Dncnl that tha con>
-----  hu-b*an carrltd out Uiua far andthat • dirrmnt n»na of w.«] control U pl»nn»<i tat aald tract:

It WAa movad br Ĉ mmlsilnaar On-cn. 
•cnnd«l ly Commiialonar ItKwklni. ihal !• ciintract hrratnfora anlcrrtl Inio for

Simplot Sets Party 
For U. P. President

SUN. VALLEY. Sept. 2 (-TV-OcotTO 
'• P. Ashby, president of the Union 

Pacific- railroad will celebrate his 
03rd birthday Wednesday night ot 
a dinner party to be glVcn In hU 
honor by Jack R. SlnTbwi. Boise.

Ashby arrived here Monday to at
tend a rodeo which swrted Sunday.

The dinner will be lield Jn this 
famous resort lodge dining room. 
The-main course on the menu will 
be.>oneless squab and the birthday 
cake'of a railroad design.

Approximately mo gucsU will at
tend.

must be repaired 
very strongly, tii withstand the 
rough usage and extreme vlbn - 
Uoru It li in this klad ot work

ucT to the hardest service—they 
last the life of the ndlator.

, . Com pkle Stock o f  
V NEW  R A D IA ^ R S

H AR I R I S  
RADIATOR SHOP

139 7 N D  A V t . .  E 
U L ,

That lh> Clark of tha Hoard U. and'ha la 
hcrabr. aulhnrliad and «in>oir»r»d to an- 
doraa tha tarmlnallon of aald contract uiwb 
tha marilr of tha raconJ thcmf.Upon roll rail tho motion waa man- Ifnnualjr carflrt.

Itoutln# hualnna •>t»a trmnaactaj untl' tha hour of SsOO oVlo ' 
c « . waa takan unUl Auoil 4. 11(7.

KENYON cnrrN, 
C.A. DULLES, Clark. '

b " . v a ' v r

Tha Countr Audllor t>«a *«tb»rla«d to i 
fond VtM  to W. H. Camaiva. for bob

ir  him for baar llc j^ ^ b k b  -M
- „  ’  OrJat U Onw Warr^t _  Warrsat wai ordarad drmwB on tfca Poor Fund la U>* UDOuat at tllJM BaT>U> 
BUU of 14.ho IWpu of rSbuJ XShUno,. 
for 41r«»t for tba motih ef Ansuat.

Uraasat.
, Trawfat ,f  FBBd*

Rsa« 1, Wlbon. Counlr Tr«aaar«r. i 
of <0Bda for oorrMUon tai collactlona aa follova:

.  *• Ib<s. n<ws. Com. No. H. 111.11: Co=. No.» .  I«0.4I: Com. No. ]>. IIM.7SI Com. ' 
S». IJ.Mi Com. No. «l. IJO.ll: Cc«.' 
n , Com. No. S«. I7I.U: R-.-.
llliih No. I. tl<.*S; niar VllUn H71.M.

i; Com. No. I. ii«.U- Com. N
.......... Com. No. U. Sl.l7i Com. No. ,« l . « :  lad. No. I. « IJ » : Com. No. I 
•».»«: Com. No. I*. tlK.M: Com. Ko,-1 

Ind. No. I. UJ,M; Uurtaush Ilia war W1.4T: Kllar lllfhway. W77J0: Uu... 
i'.'i
^Tranafcra. war* ordrrad tAtda u  râ uaat-

huutlna h< hour of 6 :0(
■djuurn«d ai

ro :o» ;'d ^ k 'A .
XBCVLAIt AVr.UHT KEASION The llnanl of Counli Cammlialancra i 

t thla tlm» In rr«ul«r Au»uit traalon •
CanctllaUan at Rau. A Cht:.U; counlr a. 

ncallatlon nl lair, «n H»al lloll rt«cllita 
>. 16,1 In ,tha amnutii of Canralla.

Currfnt Mipinaa'Claliaa Appratad

nuhl 'll«fil,|'. iormi. IS.7S
■ j.r  c.'; ';;s : . s r a  ‘ ''

I. IllanrlfnrO. Inianilr haarlili, |:
• jpania.•'a. Tranafir. clraraia, tiZO.

— tr DaPL, vat r̂. liJ.CiiCUM r., olfica .up,.lie.. 11,10: ciiton
.......................... ..  IIS.I4. laid

• uppllM. 
rpcclpt*.

., l.t.l,. n
IJJ.l's; fie. A. Chl’liU, “caah* 
t25.7* : ruisrn.l{a**ord. prlnllnir.
■ ■■ ■ ....... : Cli

I llar.Ui

................ t l :

K»n>i»th V. Klkin. ca>h racflpti. IIS.SB: ri»~l<in. Slnrr., Ilfhu. |16.«: Mr.. Waldo 
Klctrhrr, ritra hilp, I7.:0. latd nyrr; llrlrn 

iui.i.'ll-. m.oc

Idatio Power Co.. Mrctrlclty.’ i;ia

w. lutmsr, j.Punipht». juallce Icn, tU.M; J. P»nner Co.. lall »uppll«. IM.JS; jirt 
n. lUyborn. eaah trcclou. • *■-FP TYAVSnm npl.nnj.**-

P! wSynB Ochow. 'iltiiR.V'fcc! 0 .12; DennU C, Smith. Jiullcr Icra. JIOS.OO; Jennla C, Smith. lii»tlcp few, f - "  
'Trc<l ir. StiSlttnbcrs, cotiitatile

’_[orenc# BchulU. mllniEe snd «pcna*.

1240.1»; Do:^ iltradlFr. cu>h rccelpta. 
"'^S laid orrr; etandart Oil Co.. 
- . rxproae. I3S.3S laid ovrr: Ulirlt Oil ;o. Inc., ear eipftur, »«?.“ ................

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PAEtSi IDAHO

poaus* ^rt««l^t. U-00{ CUud* WU«y,

---------  -------- ---- Ofo-

triTca aaa wamaw wwrordmrt drtwi

S I

I halt). t t7 .«; B. II. 
.............H. TUrn.-2«; >-
Thoniiti To9 a  Uodr

Dook Stora. offlc* ■uppllaa. S3J0; Coa- (ineiitAi oil Co.. emx axpcnM, Sso.oo.

I'Bce 6aln Co., rapatr. Is.M: nrtaloae 
Store*, rcpklr. IMJB: rraoK Oletzan, fleldmsn. tl33.19; rranli aietua, mll»- 
■S*. S44.10: . T. A. Orlmm. .nwOmatr, slii.oo: B. li .  ouMt. tlcldmaB. StSS.M; 
E. M. a<iM(. miiM««. $i3io.Carl ilardln. atlra bctp. S18.33: John 
m Hack. «tra  kalp, ll.Sti John R. llrck. repair.. SS,n.

J. K. lluildlaatoil, pallia* trMtor. tS.Ml :ariaral KowbUU a t n  halp. tlUjO. 
XMl.WlIkiaoti.Strnnk .W . Co.. rapalr, I2.S7: Jam« A. Ulllar. (I.Idmaa, tlSt.M 

. amra A. Ulllar. nllcata (78.N: Mtr Sutaa Ttl. *  Tat, Co., tal. Mrrka. Il.7» 
J. W. Norrla. watwaua«mati, tUl.lO.Arthur Osllvl ,̂ otr> >»lp, IJt.St: 0. C 
Tirrott.' patrolman. 15.00; lUaal rarroti, 
Urk. tl7S.O0 : J. C I'annri Co.. Inc., bool<. 
<.]>: J. U. Stub, fleldman. tl0t.9>; J. ). SlaaU. mlloao, tSS.IO; Tha (Uwlnoth 

rapalr. 40« : Shirkm Tranafar. drsjasa.

S S  Krdt;."lillracc. |«i.06; T1 
Kupplr, rcralr. SK.IO 
Worki. repair. Ill.lv.Charl'i Urbmn. aitrii'halp: |».7l! Union 
Motor Co.. car ..M'rao, HO.OS: J. IL Whit- ad. aitra halp. i:i.ta : V.rn Whitad. «nr« 

'34.at; S. A. Wllllami. ailr* hair. 
Wjratt ITd.a, *  Furnltura. râ alr, 

r*«.V rn„J |-1«lBa

tliariii
;;ii'rTV s'lu'c#.'■ Chiwran-i

Tn-rr Co, flaetrkit,. KJ.SI; Ha. 
. Slor*. In».. H.' II. aQpnliaa, I4.S0: 
rr_. I’n-a. rharmacr.^drogi.^H.JS;

Jl'r sl' t * l"*"*']
liiljo; S>r7lra"’stll'l'«*n", ...
------ : J. H. MuTPhr. aalarv. 191!

.lnm>, am'iulanc* an llakrrr, rrovI.I.o.,,

Boa, «g«lPBrat..tiLlli Birsta I'radMw Co., fa«l U4l40i ftafawar No. IM. proTbtvM, lUTJtL
r.Sn’ S S . S f e i V T I S . S i ' i . T : ! -
T«la ratb Tllla * -Kuit-Co. traoMtlpb lltM: Tvln.niu County lloapIUI, 
UllutioB ItMimnU. tl.I0Z.t4s Vu) ‘ Eb.
5 'X S  f c i ' :

W«a< B«l«ksmmanl Clalma ApvravaS 
"««1 nhnbunraanl clalai wart.ap. •»*»»rr.nia draws ta

„T. W. Allen. oiUB halp, IIir.M: ‘Woad

••{•M: ciarl JUrdln, axtra ^Ip. tl74.»B*| 
Joka R. Ilttk, dtrm halp. US.It] Arthur OjllrU, ,„ r ,  19,J , . q ,  r. t „ , „ .  

help. lUa.T-

n-Mt«i"lh,llJia, and' K âlpaiaat (HBlmi 
• Appraaad

... .......uiM] apa wnrranu wara oruai
i ” Mrmtnt Iharaof aa foUowti

11.. '*la'«:"7,h«?^B'd•'FUh^i“ A «

.Jtlnt rw u of Uia-Xudiior atwl TroMurar 
" '“" 'V ' ■>“'1'. a w . »aa apprpTwl. RmJtln. kuiTncai waa Iranaanad until tha

itt«t- ' , nnEEN.
‘ c. A. DtJaE5. CUrk Ch*!'"*’

Twin Falla. Idaho, ■' Au»utt I*. l»0 .
_ _  tOi«» oVIock A. M.
OEflULAn AtlOUHT HRIUION TSr Kniij of Omnty Commlaalonera n 

‘̂ ‘ fa.punuant notacna. all taamWn

?  . Oalma Approrad*-■1 H.imhuri.menl clalma wara ro>n] and warrania wrra or<I«r*d'dnwn in payraeBt (hereof aa fnU.wai
n*«>n I'toduca Co.. VexJ Mtarial.

llacon Troduca Co;. apraylB*.

*2 fttryUhlB* «o»l U  .W  Onsty. ui»
rod coaMBy. ta*

- r -  of ««* to»a•r l.|B«b wrMBad alack coal-  I».M p «  lOB. nklan to poaitbla 'Ib- 
Ib pric* at mlaa or la fraliht rataa.

Cbalnoaa

T h r a ll .; Idaho
IS ^ V cW aVh .

. BCnuLAtt AUGUST BESSlOK ■ 
Tha Hoard of County CoamlMlonaVi mat

s i « % “ t’"h: — •
ta tfca Haltar af ABaaai|iaBi Saaart 
Tba Hoard havlni undar ctmildaratloa 

tha applkatlon af Lon U GtMB for an 
Amuajmenl Kaaort. a.t tha data for haarlnr OB aald apptkitlon aa BeplwaWrMt. i f

We hav6 a complete ilock of 
parts for EmV. Norge ond Dexter. 

"Can .return your washer tn 3i

louis
'■ io\h»ri?ed I 

Fbons wa

EVANS

l'|i»e •'(laek P. K. ia ilM «rhai W'.Oa
gg'.iLW.a'lSKir'tsiiisLs

At't-it. ■ ‘, C. A. DULLES, a « k  caal™“

■frtl o-aui\ K W. 
w nm No or countt b o ju u

Board ’

S E E ,  I T ?
AT THE FAIR
Something Definitely New- -  

_  . First'Rme in Idaho 

DON’T FAIL TO S p  rr

AT OUR FAIR BOOTH

A B B p T r i S ^

I0;00 nVWk A. M. 
nERULAR JULY SRflSION 

r Hoard of Counlr Conxmlubnera ma 
a lima punuanl to racMi, CommUalon

. Jnil I
Btandard PrltitlnK Co., prlnilnir. 1347.09: O E. Turlcr. wllnrat frr. U 1]' Kalla Co-op. car r»penic, IJ4fi3;

SCHENIEY©

Here’ s th e  sfiswer to yon '  
women who are wcnderine if 
you should itill save used fotsl 
S ecre ta ry  of Agriculture 
CUnton P . A nde«o^iayi.“ It 
it  Itill necessary to conserve 
every pound of fat, since the 
over-oIl fat lupply situation 
is httle better now than it wat 
lost year." You see, many 
,thin^ we uie require indus
trial fata or their products, 
and there aren't enough fata ' 
In the world to t o  around, aa 
yrt.Soevetypoundwewomea 
o f  A m e ^  can M ve wm help. 
Please . . .  keep up the c o ^  
work until we've Eot this 
Ktuadon reaCy licked.

K i e r  T t n w i N o  I f f  

YovfLoseo mcs

A to m ic  energy—radio—the wheel—airplane— 
clcctricity,— automobile—steam engine—tclo^ 
plione—printing press—take your pick; What do 
you  think is the greatest invention ©Ter made?

Certiiinly each is important^.and each haf 
contributed generomly to  ocr  >vay o f life; But 
the Amcrioan public, in Dr.' Gallnp’s recent 
coast-to-coast .Bturey, vojted «I^iTei(r tbo most 
important invention of, all;f, i .  ........

It*8 bard to imagine bnr o f  civiliia5oti 
w tliou t electricity; We depend on it for so many i 
th io g s^ ^  our bom es^in b t iw e u  a^d industi^

—in transportation and Mmmnnication, 7% e^it . 
on your beod—the food on yonr table—the newB4 
paper on yonr doorstep—your faTorite radio .. 
show-ench depends directly on electndtyi .

Y e t  Amertcan families spend ju s t  ibottt 1^'.. 
out o f  every lA d ge t dollar fo r  their electrio eer« 
v ice ; Becaoae electricity  does so  m nch fo r  M  : 
tittle isi perhaps, tb e  m ain 'retaon  w h y  Ameri<> ' 
cans h lw fl^ otcd  i t  l h f r « 08t'im portant in ven tiq o ' 
o f  all ^ e ;

Lfifm te ih$ Sumner. Electric Hettr->WooJ]r Henaao, P en ; 
U o,I).«lU ri»B rV O rcW a,SB ?«l«^4«30PJ^ ,SO T,<^ {

I D A H O  ¥  POWER
a  c i t i z e n  w h e r e v e r  ± t  s e r v e s
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STILL STALLED
The U. N, atomJc energy commission has 

abandoned dll hope of progress toward agree
ment in 1047. .And, as things now stand, 
thel-e Is no prospect of agreement on -atomic 
energy control until another calendar year 
arrives. The Soviet delegation remains' 
adamant, and nothing in the way of dlsciu- 
slon or suggested comproml.se by the commls- 
Blort’s majority will budge It. - 
. Only the other day-Andrel Grotoylco gave 
the U nit*? Press a rostolement of the-'ScJ^let 
position In answer to an article by Frederick 
H. Osborn, deputy American. representative 
on the commission. Thb explanation was full 
'o f weasel words, but It was evident that Mr.

• Oromyko stfll thinks evcryjydy Js out o t  step 
- except Russia.

The amazing thing aboQt this article was 
that, after all the thousands of words that 
must have been spoken In tho commission

• meetings. Mr: Oromyko’s thoughts seem to be 
■ J precisely where they always were.
* He calls the.Soviet proposal "the only cor

rect approach" to tho problem’s solution, 
although all the nations on the com'ml^lon 
?xcept RuBsra'*.. shadow, Poland, take the 
opposite view.

He still insists that the mcjjority-adopted 
United St&tes pl&n would give this country 
"a  position o f monopoly In the field of atomic 
energy,”  although anyone who can maintain 

*an open mind while reading must see that it 
wouldn’ t.

Ho stm insists that any atomic energy con- 
■ trol system must operate within the security 
.council, complete with veto. He takes tho 
position that the U. N, charter is incapable of 
amendment, and that elimination of the veto 
would‘ "undermine the foundation on which 
the entire edifice of tha United Nations rests."

Yet Mr. Gromyko must surely know why 
: the American control plan eliminates the 

veto. He says again that unanimity of the 
five permanent security council members 
must be operative In “ all questions of sub
stance‘ having relation to the maintenance 
o f that peace."

All this is old stuff. That very fact is what 
makes the situation so discouraging. Perhaps 

' Mr. ^ ro^ yk o , ^  a> dutiful communist, does 
not dace or wish to deviate an Inch from 
the line conduct set for him.

It Is not necessary to go over the abundant 
examples io  su'ggest that good faith Is not tho.' 
most n ob b le  feature o f Russian foreign' 
policy. Therefore It becomes doubly-neces-v 
sary for the American government to try to 
maintain Its supremacy in the atomic field 
with all possible vigor, and to guard with 
extra care whatever "secrets”  it may still 
possess.

B*7 Tacktt

WORLD SHOWDOWN
The United States government ha^  em

barked upon a delicate, hazardous and highly 
Important mission. Its object Is to find which 
Is ^ e  more powerful, Russia's veto In'the U.N. 
security council or the force of world opinion.

The mission was revealed in the strong, 
blunt speech delivered to the security coun
cil by Herschel V. Johnson, the deputy U. 8a 
representative. Its climax w.lll .probably be 
reached at next month's session of tho U.N. 
general assembly.

With Mr. Johnson's speech, and its promise 
to carry the Greek problem to the general 

> assembly, that body suddenly assumed great 
Importance. Usually thought of as an impress 
filve but powerless' dcbat&g' society, {he as- 
.sembly m&y, by Its recor^endation  on the 

'G reek situation, do wM^ the,security coun
cil has been unable to do— force action on a 
threat to world peace in spite of the Soviet 
'veto.

The American course of action in the 
Balkan crisis Is bold, but carefully contrived. 
This goverjernpnt; as Mr. Johnson stated, "will 
not sit-ldly by-^whlle tho territorial Integrity 
and political Independence of a member of 
the U.N.- is chtrtlenged." I t  will not condone. 
Indefinitely Russia's use o f tho veto "in de
fense o f the aggressions o f  Yugoslavia, Al
bania, and Bulgaria."

However, this government has given notice 
that it will use every means within the 

fram ework of' the U.N. charter to maintain 
peace and-protect Greece from foreign ag
gression *and, possibly, the Imposition o f  a 
minority 'communist government.

It was d e a f from Mr. Johnson’s  spcech 
that the U. S. will take no drastle action until 
the assembly has made its recommendation. 
But It is also evident from the wording of 
toe-epeech that this government is confident 
that the general a.isembly will not take the 

\ Soviet view of the Greek problem.
\ A Greek cabinet minister was quoted re- 
\cenUy as saying thaj; there was a "strong pos- 
Jslblllty’ ' that the U. S. would send troops to'

I Greece when American officials had picked 
J the right tln^e. Perhaps that is .true. But 
'  It might be gathered from the Johnson 
' speech that the right time will not come un- 
■ til th e . Amerlcon course o f action has the 
; general assembly’s majority approval and 
- xmtil other governments are willing' U ^end 

their aid In the protection of Greek inde- 
pen^lence.

The American government’s evident inten
tion is to force a showdown not between- 

-HUssla and the U: 8., buf-hctween. Soviet 
.p o licy  ^  wbnd opinion.

-TU eK ER ’S-NATION-AI;

W iilRLIG IG
MEAT—B«er. lu ib  And M ri wUl-become a glut 

otf the retail market within the n u t lew roonUv. with 
A price drop on the most expeulTe eut« of approxl* 
mately ten per cent.

But the Rleeful eontumert will pay (or their Seplm 
bcr-Deccmbei“ lea«t»-TJOTt apring And mimmer.-And 
for An inderinlto number of month« therealter, 

'in  the (orm or the hlghett meat 
cosle in the natlon'A history, 
t ThAt U the privAte Jnform»Uon 
jWhlch OhlcA(o And -K a n m  City 
puckers have tllpped to depArtment 

lo t , Affrlcultun.jniperta. but-whlch 
lUie federal Asenla have ftot yet seen 
[fit to pau on to the public. TRey 
Apparently feer a run on the bovine 
bank by eibtomen wealthy enough 
'to own deep freete conulners during 
the period o l low prlcea' and ptentKul 
supply. •

COBN—171# explanation for this 
fcast-ond-fomlne phenomenon la the ahortaje of com, 
which Is the prMTelpal feed for animals headed for 
the buichcr's block. Bllstertng droughte In the com 
belt have led to official reporta of one of the shortest 
crops in recent years, and tho product U selling for 
npproxlmnwly U50 a bushel on the Chicago pits.

When llie cofct of com U low. the farmer feeds It 
to his animal*, und eamg hi* profit from the additional 
meat and fata which It adds to hla stock. -But when 
the price «oar* to present leKgta. It Is more proflUble 
(or him to sell It' to reflnera manufacturers of 
various corn preducw,

Ho-BCUv upon n muthctnirtfiBl roUo. -which deler- 
mlnc-% wlicilier lie shall dlroose of his grtln In the 
form of^ icu t oa lii,|itfnic (other way. The cursent 
rotio I.r^'ver.ie W jiient production.

Ah u rc.Milt, the Jimort, livestock prodircer will rush 
'h is  entile. liLs hoRs ATid his lamtM to the'alaughter 

houjjo. wlihni the next few month*, beginning In early 
September. }Io will make a killing on the present 
hlRli prices;-- He will not fatten them during the 
winter, and xhlp them to market next year, *nten 
wJlJ come iin-unprccedenlcd /nmJne. Waek martciJ 
and e x ^ iw m  prices. • •; *

MACARTIIUU-The MacArlhUT-for-Pr«l<3ent boom 
will get under »iiy In serious shape early In t9 « . when 
tho nepublletn house -Of represenUUvea will Adopt 
A resolutloa saUpg him to retum to WAshlnaton to 
address the two bodies of congress. -In' ptlvata mes
sages to the resoluUon’a sponsors, the hero of Bataan 
h u  agreed to accept under certAln circumstances.

The request for General MacArthu^s capltol hill 
appearance was (Irst discussed and drafted at a sup* 
posedly Informal conference of- Republican leaders 
at A hotel room In the tower o f  the WAMorf-Aitorla 
In New York. Although hlJ exACt role in the Mae- 
Anhur.for-Presldent movement U net known at the 
moment. Herbert Hoover was present at this meeting.

The resulting resolution was Introduced In the houu 
by Rep. James E. Van Zsndt. Altoona.- Pa., former 
head of the Veterans ot Foreign Wan.

As A naval reservist. Mr. Van ZAndt has served 
with the Pacific fleet during the war,, and Is regardid 
as A great admirer of-our military governor In the 
far eant. It l/i aI«o recalled that Oeneral MacArthur 
was chief of ttaff durtn  ̂ Hoover'a administration.

. DELAY—House leaders did not, prtsa for adopUon 
of the MacArthur Invitation at the tu t seulon. Tha 
delay wm  due chiefly to the mlllUry man's own 
suBgeatlon. -s, . . ’

In A, csble- to Its sponsor*, he explained that he 
preferred.to finish up preliminary work on the Jap< 
anese treaty before making any report to congress.

House OOP boMes. however, have Informed Mac* 
Arthur backer* that the^ will call up the resoluUon 
soon after the chamber convenea next January.

It Is not expected that there will be any serious 
opposition, tir  Oeneral MacArthur Is the only top 
commander who has not been welcomed and feted 
since Uie end o( the conflict in which he played so 
prominent a part.

CURIOU»-Tha MacArthur boom has several curl- 
ou.n angles which punie the hlgher*up OOP politicos, 
e^peclnlly* the backers of such candidates as Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey. Sen. Robert A. Taft. Harold E. 
eu.'ssen and.Oov. Earl Warren, Calif.

In the first place, they epnnot decipher whether 
'■Mac", actually wants the nomlnaUon. although a 
teodlng or his character and career suggests that he 
would leap at the opporlimlty. They do not regard 
hl.i candidacy as a deliberate thrust at their own 
ambitions. They attribute hi* <ntry -to conscientious 
OOP-ers. like Mr. Hoover, who may reel that he or 
Oeneral Elsenhower represent the best hope of a 
Republican victory.

WAVERED—There ^  alto a feellf«^ that General 
MacArthur. after lending hlH'nam^ to''the present 
movement, may back out with a lulsome endorsement 
of General Elsenhower as the strongest and moet 
logical nominee.

It Is recalled that the present chief of staff was a 
MacArthur protege when the Istier held Uie same 
office. Elsenhower waa then MscArthur'e mllitAiy 
aide and personal friend.

Regardless of their Intention* or amblUons. the 
MacArthur-Elsenhower movement ha* lowered the 
value o f  the presidential stock of all other candidates 
ror the right to oppose President Truman.

V I E W S ^ O F  O T H E R S
INFLATION QUARANTINE?

Attorney General Tom Clark Ir on the warpath 
against high prices. He has ordered a "get-tough" 
campaign against conspiracies to Increase prlcea for 
food, clothing and housing.

The high cost of living does hurt, no fooling But 
Clark will be led a merry chase before he runa down 
the culprlL Business will %lsme Isbor for Ita wage 
exacUons; both will blame the farmer for high food 
costs: the farmer will blame,labor for high wagea and 
business for high prlces And'proflu.

Wo should not forget hov.-cvcr that government Itself 
Is by no means Innocent. The President has fostered 
wage Increases while he tried to discourage price ad
vances.. GOTemmont has made price guarantees lor 
farmer* and offered subsidies on producUon. Congress 
garroted price control and the admlnlstiaUon released 
most of Its restrlcUona.

InflaUoh la w  InfeoUoua dIseAse and.ln thU country 
scheme<5r5UBranUne seems to work succejsfully 

to stop lu  spread. C larfs process servers may set 
around, but there Aren't Jails big enough to hold all 
those who have participated In pushing up the solml 
o f  higher wtifics nnd higher prices. The cures will be 
economlo (a purse?) rather than political- but the 
economic dlfflculUea wlU .not be without political 
effecta. PollUcfany do well to-keep an eye ot the 
cost-of-living fever-chart of John Q. Public as they 
plan their strategy ol 10«8 elecUons.—Salem S^At^-

POT
SHOI'S

AGED
Eighteen-month old Little Mlsa 

Mias Pot Shou WAS given a new doU 
th( other- day. It was cAreluUy ex
plained that she should take good 
care of the doll ln a sm u ch -* »4 ^ --

er own "baby.”
Little Mt*a Pot Shou took 

moUierly embrace of-tho new doll, 
looked at It and aald  ̂ -'Hi, baby.”

Then she turned to her mother and 
said: "Hi. grandma."

8TBATEOIC BETB2AT
A local waitress who Is quite 

bOAc^ll fan is still blushing.
.When A cusiomer who looked 

VAguely lamlUar sat down At the 
counter, he made small tAllc by ask
ing her how she liked the ball game 
the night belore. .

"It was a good game.”  she aald, 
■but the umpiring waa aure punk."

"Oh." said the gent, "rm  aorry to 
hear that, because.I'm the umpire."

At which point the waitress with
drew as gracefully aa possible.

LONEBOME 
Dear Pot-Shots: . .

Have you ever lost, a pal? Then 
you know exactly how I leel tonight. 
I haven't,had my usual romp and 
there wasnt' anyone to share my 
crackers like Utere used to be.

You see. Tm 10 months old i 
and when I was only aix montlu 
old—too young to play with other 
llttft boys—m>' daddy iwught me a 
darling puppy. We’ve been in the 
mounubss ail summer but last Sat
urday we came to Jerome lor the 
week-end. We had been here only 
a.bout an hour when by Monimy went 
out and lound my puppy lying 
the sidewalk dead.

I miss her good morning bark 
.• v ^  much. Can you help me? 

I'd ITO A puppy that doesn't grow 
very big best of all. Then v e  could 
romp and play and aleep together 
Juit like Tricksy and I used to do. 
My name la DeLoy ■niuesoo tnd If 
you can help me please tell my 
daddy, C. Walter. Thueson, Jercne.

Lenesome Boy

Why all the tuos about >kirts and 
leg*? Why are ■•‘'A Dame" and "Irate 
One" so upaet about all the ogUng? 
Seem* to me that It would be raUier 
nice to have gams that "Little Joe" 
would pop.hia eyes out at.

Anyway, who can afford a nev 
drets?

Mama

NOT RELIGIOUS''
Pot Shots Office Boy says a dime 

may be better than a nickel, but it 
doefti't go to church as often.

'  FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . .  Yep, and didn't gel a bit of 

rishlng In on my vACAtlon. •
' GENTLEMAN IN TIIE 

. i  FOURTH ROW

BOB HOPE

CONSISTENT TO THE LAST I 
They tell o f a certain unlettered rurAj, judge down 

In Tennessee who. if nothing eUe. Is consi^nt 
ThU humble Jurist Uved in Knoxville-lor many years, 

but unUl Jait before he Qult the place p e S i l^  to 
spelling It. "Noxvllle.’’ Ho waa. at long last, induced 
to preIlK.^e necessary "K ." • -

But th fiudgeTftd aearcely accustomed hlmsell to 
the new .spelling, when he moved to Nashville. And 
what did he do Uien? YouVe guessed iti NpUilng could 
kMp him from writing down his new home: -Knash- 
v llle .—Lewiston TMbune.

A Washington man won a steak-eutiiiR contcit'bv 
downwg seven. • The hero Is the person who paidffrr th^ml

.Constant complaining about not getting ahead 
may mean that there U a wishbone where the 
backbone ought to be.

feciive In educating a child. .1

IrvUTg Cummings, the well known 
Hollywood director with 30 years of 
experience under his pi^anhone. put 
his art first And*^Ia' Job' nwnnd 
when he announced that the trouble 
with American' movies Is that Uie 
directors are too old.

I think old directors are nece.uar>‘.> 
Who eUe but an old man eould 

.r-- direct Jane Riis- 
^ s e l l  and still keep 

his mind on ' 
[business?

I had one very 
good director..but 
I  never thouRht 
jabout whether ha 
Iwaa old or not. 
or course. I got 
'suspicious when 
ihe kept' calling 
me ••Francl* X," 
My su a p lc l . 
w e r e  confirmed 

when he hooked u^ a hearing aid 
to his megaphone so he could catch 
what h* was saying.
'  I  thought one old director was go- 
inv too lar when I heard him say 
to hU-leading man^'You young men 
havb to learn to imt. meaning ftito 
your lines. You" should go out 
live first,”
. Threading man wbji Errol Flynri.’ 

It seems that old dlrectorx tend 
to alow u  ̂ produiUon. No matter 
hoiy busy they are on the set, at 3 
o ’clock everything stops . .  . Adren
alin time.

or course, this doesn’t apply tn Uie 
directors at Paramount. Nofle or 
them, are ■reAlly old. Trying to make 
Crosby young U what makes them 
look that way. My opinion Is that 
the old directors are doing all right. 
They're In great shape. You’d know 
what I mean If you saw them flRht 
it out at the aSademy awar l̂ dlu*

H,0 W -m iN  GS^PP& AR-FRG  M
PEGLER’S a n g l e

NEW YORK -  13m New York 
HerAld-Trlbune of'Aug. U  gaTo a1- 
m u l two column* or Ita SundAy 
theAtrlcAl section to fite  Adrenaing.

._ya own shop
................- -------------------------------------------------------------------- --- It has Ignored
for OArsoD RAnis. the AUtho  ̂o f a thila lar. I reler to the true itory of
broAdw«y play cAlled-'‘Bora-Ye#t*r- 

d a r ."0
[or the _________
aecUoo there was 
la p h o t o g r a p h  
t h r e e  columns, 
wide and about 

lone-third of acoI- 
umn In depth. And 
A poor picture At
ItbAt. ehowuw a
Irehe'arsAlof'Anew 
'play by Donald 
O g d e n  Stewart'. 
On page two there 

r«i,r „  absolutely 
cratuitous publicity *tory by one Inr
ing Dnitman.

Inasmuch as tlie Herald-Trlbune 
was .devoting so much space.to Kanin 
and Stewart and their enterprises 
it seemed to me ulterior And un
pardonable that the paper relrained 
Irom mentfoning what sort or poli
tics they practice and company they 
keep. I Uilnk that was very bad edit*' 
Ing and I deny that the editors ot 
the Herald»TTlbune am  that bad, 

“ Bom Yesterday" b  a successful 
ahow In which a member of the

Henry -  WaJIao*’* tanpUcAUoa -  U» --a 
weird orlentAl sect or Idohtton who 
buUt A joa-boua« oa RlveraJde drive 
and some or whom regardM Wal- 
lAce’s'own guru, or projiiet, Nlcho- 
Ias I ^ r lcb , A RuaalAQ, as God Al
mighty.

Not only WAliaca but Sen. Robert 
P. Wagner, CongrestmAa Sol Bloom, 
who waa the DemocrAUe chAlrman 
of the roregin Airalr* coomilttee. and 
Morrla Emst. a poUttcAl-ldeologlcai 
lawyer or the Roosevejt adherence, 
recently and beUtedly have been 
caught lo  Interesting relationa with 
Roerlcli, who waa hoaUle t o . tho 
economic system underlying our gov- 
er^ment.

Tho Joee-houaa.osslhe drive waa 
the spiritual and poUUcAl cApltol of 
a cult which projected Use Booee- 
veil new deAl to a tupemormAl splr  ̂
ituAl plane to- be Arrived At by the 
elect'or mankind and only by the 
elect, or niWtv^ng feir. after holo- 
causu in which the mint would be 
eliminated and aU dlrUlons ot rAcea 
had been obliterated.

-m t.. -  O. u .c  The « p lU l of the world, political
U 8 stfnate who may be' sold to i spirliuaJ. would be socnewhere 
perJonUy''the legislative branch of

..........  - . . .  I Republic has Ignored
this Invitation to an exploit to which 
it 110.1 ready ac.pe8s.

In Kanin's play "Bom Yesterday,’ 
the Washington ‘reporter lor the 
New Republlo b  virtuous in the 
pollllcal or Ideological sense b u t 
«e m s  a little sloppy In ’hla morals 
according lo the familiar slAndArds 
of Christianity and our public lawsv 

The capitalist who personlllBs free, 
enterprise is a crude, greedy fellow 
•̂lUi even less classroom education 

Uinn Elliott Roosevelt or Harry S, 
Truman and he engages the New 
Republic lellow to culturlie, or edu» 
cftte, hi* dumb blonde so that ahe 

ill bo a social credit to him. - 
The capitalists who have b e e n  

builnjt Uckets lor ‘ 'Bom Yesterday", 
ever since a yeAr ago last winter Are, 
In ract, so stupid that Uiey are aenl 
rolling In tho aisles by the blonde

representative government, b  de
pleted os A venal, cringing, cowardly 
and altogether contemptible grafter 
cnKsgcd ,ln corrupt trafffc with a 
cogue caplUllst, personifying free 
enterprise.

The comedy is discoursed by ..
C an da rd . costing-burenu dumb 

blond, who plays n standardized 
dead-pan role as the crooked eap- 
ItAlUt's kept woman, or moll. By the 
exercbe o f considerable license. 
Kanin Introduces aa his hero a re
porter lor tlie New Republic, a week
ly. of which Henry Wallace b  now 
Uie editor.

Never in my memory aa a pro
fessional reporter dating since 1010 
has the New Republic perforened any 
feat of InlUative, or.’ aa rfe some
time** put'It.' enterprise-reporting, 
revealing any aeandaloua condition 
in public life, ••

V NOW H E A D T ... 
ELBERTA PEACHES

PER BUSHEL PER BUSHEL
On Trees , -  Picked
$ IJ5  $i.So

Also U rg e  Hales and Crawfords at BarRaln Prices  ̂ -  
Now picking ElberUa at.errhaTd on top. located 1 mile w«tl of 

Cry»UI tjprliig* road on highway 30. and 4 mile* north. "

tons o f  cultun. abo IwUeiB 'At her 
eapUalM frioitf t b k t  iu  U -so t  
couth." .

1 gAtbend thAt tto  New AepubUo 
fellow .And the blonde vioUted sot 
only mxao o f  tht leaaar pobUo lU t- 
ut<* but. mucAi vorae, one of the 
deAreat flsh-And-gamo rvlet of our 
•ocletr And chivAlir whlA forbids 
misdilef or honsenae, lin t degrn, 
between^Ale and female v b o  have 
been put* on thist their hdoor
AA these two were by the loatti------
capitAlbt.

The plot dot* not trouble Itaelf 
with psjlleulArs And the Author, Mr 
K.. eacApes, as it were, in the con
fusion as the gullible upper 
in the Audience -howl over hla 
gA U dy dlveraiona. .Vaguely, the 
New Republlo man oomes o ff victor
ious. He kUla his own atory but he 
ecotchea a plot to swindle the gov
ernment And be mAkea o ff with the 
blonde, posaibly to lawful wedlock.

•(To Be Continued)

LEGAL A D V E R T IS B M fijw

m  ‘nie^PRo?ATx ^aJuar^or tw
rXLLS COUNTT,'STATE OF IDA!IN TIIE MATtEA OF -ni8 ESTA 

OP NEWTON T, GALLCr, D««u«d.
Nolle* !• b«nb|i il>n by iiiMl«nl(n»4 

EiMulor of Um « u u  ot N«wtoa “  "  ’ l<7 dtc«u«d. lo tb« crtdllen et 
(wraoni bavlBt elilau wtliut I(a oAIklt U«m «Ith L.. ...V-
Miarr roothtri, wjlkla tour BonUu mfur 
tilt fint tiublkaUm et neUn, to tha 
uU EXMuter at (ba U« e»le« of rnnk

CoHBtf of Twin m il, SUU «f ld«ho, thi. 
b«lnl On place (liad for ih* ' 
of Dm bualnott of uM «aUU.Uatecl ADfiut...........

m tnv vuia 04
T. Gallf7. dacMMd. 

ruUUhi AtUÊ 1(. » .  Sapu }, I. II

Giw Bum SeiMt 
.Dondd Bottcher

Want c l  t h * .- . . . .......... .................. ...
Monday night at the groups.regu
lar woeUy meeting,

Also elected were Craig Bracken, 
Tlce-pre»ident. aad Keith Crossley, 
secretAry.
- The m odd meet.uid. model Jetr_. 
plAse dembnitration acheduled loi  ̂
Sept. 14 was postponed until Sept. 
31-by the group. It was announced 
that fcjnatermelon "b usf would be 
held for parUcipAtlng ‘■pQoU’' fol- 
lowinc completion of the dAy  ̂ ac> 
tivltlea. 'n ie  meet end watermelon 
feed will be held at Harmon parlL 

AU members were urged to be at 
the model plane alrrwt is  Harmon 
park at 3 p. m. Sunday In order 
that the clrculAr Unding strip could 
be prepared for the meet.

TWIN FALLS
IT’S

B O ^ S
HOME OP THAT % LB.

BEEFBURGER
r o R  1 5<f
ONLY I

DON'T MISS IT ^
r>IT’S

NEW,
IT’S

PRETTY

See It! Ask About It! 
AT THE FAIR

ABBOTT  ̂S

la the teffiMTBte diys o f  tb;-faICvsc»' 
tloai ate bettef-~you mlii the bea^----------- .------- ry®“  bea^
the crowdiaf—you have more fuo.

"AMAZINO AMERICA*? .TOURS 
OvarUodGteybouodLines offer* toun 
to Calirorala. the Pacific Northwtu. 
Gulf re*ort*,as well si ail the EucTbe 
low price* oo tbeie‘‘exnente-psld’* 
cour* will amaxe you. They include 
•uch Icemt as hocel room*. ligbueelog 
tours aad stopover* aaywbere.

,  For FR£B folders aod Traval 
laformadoQ.writeaow to tbe 

4IETIMI0 m i l l  i l l  THI lErr, 
2111 lamwartk St, Oauha, Itkratka

G R  E  Y H  □ U N D
e>«MM tor UllOH PACirie ITAQK̂

X vSEE US AT THE 
F A IR

DROP IN TO WESTERN'S 
BOOTH ANE> SEE OUR 

D4SPLAYOF. . .
• COROI<AOO REFRIGERATORS
•  C O R O N A D O  E L E C T R I C  iR A N C E S

• WESTERN GIANT TIRES '
• HIAW ATHA DOODLE BUGS ^
•  R d O F IN G  j-

• HOMEGUARD INSUIiATIOI) ■

•CORONADO VACUUM  
SVreiEPERS «

• APPLIANCES 
•BRICK SIDING

FREE ESTIMATES ON 
BUILDIN6 MATERIALS
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Varied Social
' noM Bo«tBen MMUuc 

Memben oi D«a McOook circle 
No, 3. Lsdlt* 6t UiB OAB. met Mon- 
da» *it«nioon *t the IMnerlcan U -  

'Slon hall for «  rcgulv tnulneu 
Ins. H n . Ida SwMt, prealdent. 
'•— I  UiB *euton.

rter> vere dlalrlbut«d
...... - - . 9 and V new pauwortt

was chosen. Nunet of Uiree local 
rcildenU were propoeed for mem
bership. Pall activities were planned 
and discussed.

Refreshments were served at tho 
close of the meetUiB by Mrs. VJvta 
Lawson and Cora Murphy.

The circle’s social meeting vlU 
be held Friday. Sept IB. at the 
homo of Mrs. Mae Hughes. Hansen. 
• ■ “  -iioetessea will be Betty 

.. Edna Bailey ai\d Bessie

To InstoU Officers
Tlie American Legion susllUry 

wll^hoId an Installation service for 
their newly-elected officers at 8 pjn. 
Wedrilsdsy In the auxiliary room of 
Iho American Legion holl.

Offlcen 't o  be Installed include 
Isnbel noberlson, president; Mildred 
Benn. vice president; Kay Peterson, 
necretnrj-; Betty Bro«.Ti. treasurer: 
Pcnrl Buchanon. hbtorlaoiy a nt‘ 

dgnrle Puller, member at large. 
^M rs . U na Kunkle will bo Install' 
Ins officer. *

* A post presidents' party will nL̂ o 
be held Wednesday cvenlnR by the 

, auxlllnrj'. Mrs. C. D. PC'or Is In 
charge of the progmm.

'  Sbclst Club 
Members o f  tbsj^'And C club met 

Thursdoy a/temo<fti nt Ujr home of 
, Mrs, Jess Carlton for a defscrt-Junch- 
con nnd coclal uflcrnoon. Followliie

sewing ancTvlsIllnc.
TliMe prc.«:it were Mrs. Ed Skin' 

ncr. Mrs. Vrmon Mariln. Mrs. Pan) 
Wellner, Mrs. Vcrle Moncr. Mrs, Lynn 
Martin. Mrs. Velma Andfrson. Mrs. 
Vcnion Grlmnl. Mrs. Oeorge Roberts 
And Mrs. Arnold Cross.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

^ Iv e  Pbne neeltal 
“ RICHFIELD, Sepf3-MTB. Wood- 
rojv Ash presented '10 of her music 
pupils In a piano recital ’ at her 
Richfield home Friday evening. Par* 

'  enti and friends were guests.
Put>Us appearing In the recital 

were Mary Ida Lenimon, Mlneeta 
Dodd.-missbeth Lenjmon, Diana 
Brush. Carol Lemmon. Boots and 
Deanna Vaden. Julia Lemmon. Ora 
Mae Johnson ond Stanley Dodd.

OreeiA Knight offered two con- 
cerUied numbers and Mrs. Ash 
played "Rhftpaodj  ̂ In Blue."

The hoste.u «-as a.ulsl«l In serv* 
. Ing refrcRhmenUi by Mrs. Lee Mon

roe and music pupll,-.,- 
*  *  *

DUeuu Flantn 
• CABTLEFORD, Sept. 3 — Tlie 

Flower Companions met nti’ the 
home of Mis . Chet McCInin for Uielr 
rcgulnr meeUng. Mrs. A] Kramer, 
president, conduete<l the.buslncM 
meeting.

Tl;e club members mode final 
plans for their flower exhibit- to be 
entered ot the Tu-ln Falls county 
fair. Mrs. Earl Conrad was program 
chnlrmon and used '•'FJowcr Ar
rangements" as her topic. During 
the soclol hour Mrs, McClain .sei-v- 
ed refreshments. /

If V
^  ' Hold Absentee Sliowcr

HETiTBURN. Sept. 3—An absentee 
shower, was held Wedncsdny evening 
In the Miusonic halt In honor of Mrs. 
Waldo Roos. who Is the for:ner Dor- 
oUiy Holsten. Progressive Knmes 
plaj'cd during the evenlnB.

Dashing Duds Spark Campus ^cene

With the opening of schooU In Twin Falls* Tactday and the preparation of colleie ilndenU to 
leave for campuses Uirouihont the country, school wardrobes are sliowlni an abkence ot “SIoodt 

I .  iwsshbuckling .porU t8*« like tl.c.e. rbid wool bnll-
tl(hter's ihorts. knee-sUahed for action, as shovrn eenUr with brifht Jrney ^wratcr blouse, are 
dashlni enough to tread the bosrdj of “Carroeij.- At twlngr «* the kaee-*eUen pIttU  of (be 
wool pUld skirts, left, to «  companion PstU-styled bo* jacket of bright wool which Is able to ac- 
cnmmodate either sports togs or dsto dresses. Tlie eye-rivellng ootflt. rlilit, eomblnlag multiple, 
striped Jersey over-blottse, matching stocking cap with a whopping tassel and a slim brown wool 
Jersey skirt Is b death blow to “Sloppy Joes.”

'  Weddings, 
Engagements

Social Situations
SITDATION: You ofJcr to help 

• ■ • your hostess get o meal on the Uble. 
She thonlu you but tells you she 
doesn’t need help.

WRONG WAV; InsUt on helping 
and follow her Into the kitchen.

RIGHT WAY: G o 'offend  enter* 
Uln yourself ond keep out of her 
way. Many hostesses would rather 
get 0 meal on the'U ble "by tiiem- 
selves than have other.s In the kit
chen while they ore working.

I Pastor Returns
SALT LAKE CITV. Sept. 3 (-P)- 

Psators from lda l«. California ond 
Utah left yesterday for their homes 
ofter serving for a week on t)ie 
sUff of the Lutheran district Bible 
camp ot Tracy Wigwam In Mill 
creek canyon.

-Included In the group were me 
Rev.- Stonley Christensen. Tv,1n

n.lEB FROM HAWAn 
SHOSHONE, SepL 3 -  Mr. and 

, Mra. Harold T. Gatherum and thslr 
twin children. Kenneth ond Olorln, 
have left-for Hawaii after flying 
to Ooc^lng for o visit with friends 
ondrelatlvBs In Shoshone. Oother- 
um:«iaa business Interests lo Hawaii,

Ehrmantrout>Scheer 
JEROME, Sept. 3—Prances Marll 

Scheer. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Bcheer, Jerome, become tlie 
bride of John C. Ehrmontrout. son 
of Mrs. Veronica Hirmantrout. Je- 

'. In a nuptial mass celebrated 
at 0 a, m. Aug, 26 at St. Jerome's 
Catholic, church. The Rev. Father 
E. A. Schermonson was the cele- 
bront with Jim Sanberg and Charles 
Ho.-unan serving as acolytes.

The bride, given In marrloge by 
her father, wore o whlt« mafqul- 
sette gown fashioned with sweet- 
heort. neckline ond puffed sleeves. 
Her 'flngerilt> veil was held by a 
tlora of orange blossoms. She car
ried a bouquet,of «'hlt« glomellas 
tied with white sntlh streamen'.

Jean ond Joan Scheer. sisters of 
the bride, were her attendoni/. They 
boUi wore pastel blue gowns with 
pink glamella nnd ronebud corsages 
and mulching hcnd bands.

Dwight Burgcner served as best 
_ian. Vopal selections were pre
sented by Teresa Ehrmontrout and 
Charles Hoff accompanied on the 
organ by Modelyn Sanberg.

The bridegroom’s-mother wwe a 
blue sheer dres.'s with matching n'c- 
ccMorles and ■'the mother of the 
bride wore dork blue crcpe wltlj 
white accessories. Both had corsages 
of white rosebuds and asters. • 

Following the ceremony, a rtfcep- 
Uon was held at the home of the 
bride's parents.. A five-tiered wed
ding coke and bouquets of asters 
decornUd Uie refreshment Uble.

Both the bride and bridegroom at
tended Jerome schools. Ehrmantroilt 
la now employed at Uie Jerome Co
operative creamery. Tlie couple will 
moke their home In Jerome.

*  *  H- 
Haycock-Pralt 

HEYBURN. Sept. 3 — Frances 
Pratt, granddoughter of Mrs. Mary 
Skinner, and Qeorgo Hnycock, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Haycock, 
Burley, were jinlted In marrlags re
cently ot Uie home of Mrs. Ellis 
Boden,' aunt of Oie bridegroom. In 
View.

The home was decoraUd w ith  
garden flowers for the wedding. 
-The bride w o s  graduoted from 

high school In PorUand. Ore,, and 
has been employed ot Kings More la 
Burley during the past year.' •

The bridegroom served In the navy 
medical corps during the war and 
has attended the’ Southern Idaho 
College of Education. He will enroll 
at Albion UiU fall.
- The couple wUI moke their home 

in Albion.

TAKES PLANE HOME 
CA5TLEP0RD, Sept. 3—Jeroma 

Znch. student purse at St, Luka’s 
hospital In Chicago, HI,. 1s spending 
n month vocaUon with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Zach; after 
coming west by air.

We, the Women
By nUTH MILLETT 

‘ NEA SUff 'Writer 
• In a desperate seromble to find a 
place to live, house hunters are 
outdoing edch othtr In paroding 
their needs on the want-ad pages' o f 
the newspapers.

Humor, pathos, desperation— 
they're all there, wrapped up like 
neat little short stories, each one a 
hopeful tr>- at gaining the Interest 
of anybody wlUi nn apartment or 
house tn let.- 

Take this one. for Instance, writ
ten in a llghur vein: "LUCKY 
M E-Oh Hnppy Day Joy of Joysl 
My moUier-ln-law and two broth- 
ers-ln-low #re moving Into my 
apartment. If thry don't" find a 
house or apsrlmeiil. Lucky mcl If 
there Is’ a klll-Joy In town who de- 
slrts to deprive me of Uie pleasure 
iby rentlns them somethlnc) he can 
pfione BUI wills nt 2-olM,"

Or Uils one. which combines dig- 
nlty with modem Ir.inkiir.s: •■Vri- 
crifn student and expeclniit w ife ' 
need apartment or hour.e.- ,

Or Uiis one by a cynic who ob
viously has concluded thnl money 
talks; *'Sevenly-flve dollars for the 
key, to an apartmpni . . ,"

And this one. which dpflnltoly 
aims'to be chnrmlriR: "I like vour 
city and want to'slay here—but.  ̂I 
must have a place to live.''

All'those are- copied from the 
Sunday edition of one newspaixir. 
And there were, of course, dozens 
more—each trying a different meth
od of'appeol,

For short, short storie.-! Hint pnlnt 
true picture of life In lO-t? you 

cnn’t bc.it the wnnt-nd section of 
your dally paper.

*
Hold Bridge Dinner 

BUHL. Sept. 2-M rs. Albert Lewl.'i 
and Mrs. Jacl? M o« entertalnwl ut 
ft bridge dinner Thur.sday, evening 
at the Moss homo honoring Mrs, 
Reed Holl. who Is visiting ut the 
LcwLs home.

•Mrs. Claud# Kaelln won high 
prire. A guest prlie was presented 
to Mrs, Hall. The Halb ore former 
residents o f Buhl and arc now living 
In California.

BREAKFAST TIPS 
Teen-agers who grab a bite and 

diuih for school begin tho day han
dicapped physically ond mentally. 
Thol's the verdict of leading nutri
tionists, They need, iastead. a re
serve supply ot energy for the day's 
ocUviUes of lessons, extra-curricu
lar Jkctlvltifs. and Jam sessions. A 
basic breakfast, pattern approved by 
nutrlUonlsts calls for fruit, cereal, 
milk, bread and butter. For bobby 
soxers and ihelr boy. fclenda wlUi 
heorty 'appeUtes. add eggs, meat or 
another <ltsh,

Bfrtby Sox BreaktasU 
Sliced or.inBcs ond bananas, corn 

flokes wiih milk and Jelly cubes, 
scrombled eggs on buttered whole
wheat toa.M. milk.

Pineapple Juice, puffed cereal, 
milk, French toast, butter, syrup, 
milk.

Applesauce, wheat tiokes. milk, 
brown sugar, nut muffins with but-

flakes.
ter. e 

Honeydew melon.

beverage.
Baked ginger pears, outmeol. milk, 

tiny snu.inRe patties, coffee ring, 
butler, beverage.

Drupe Juice, fried farlniC dnte 
sllccs, ’msplo sjTup. ■ rolls, butter, 
milk, coffee.

Cooked red plums, raisin oaUneal. 
milk, eotfee cake, blotter, bcveroge.

Sliced bananiui on crisp com  cer
eal. milk, bacon strips, buttered 
mufflai. beveruRc.

Rolsln stuffed baked abble. bran 
flake.s. milk, hot toast, apple butter, 
beverage.

Ifs vitally important to have 
school children eat from one-third 
to one-fourtl» ot Uie day's nutri- 
tloiinl requirements at brcnkfost. 
Krcsh quick breads net like an 
alarm clock on young appetites.

Bacon Muffins 
(Yield: 12 two-inch muffins)

One cup sifted all-purpose flour, 
3 teaspoons .baking powder. >i teo- 
spoon salt, 1 tablespoon sugar, 1 
tSB. a/3 cup milk. 3 tablespoons 
melted fat. 1 cup wheat flakes. 1/3 
cup crumbled cooked bacon.

To sifted flour, add baking pow. 
der. salt, sugor and resUU Beat 
cRg; combine with milk and slight
ly cooled fat, and odd to dry In

gredients. Btir only enough to damp
en flour. Fold In flakes ond bacon, 
being careful not to over mix. Fill 
well-grensfd .muffin pans 2/3 full. 
Bake In hbt oven H25-degrees F.) 
about 3S mlnuie.s.

F^ke Muffins 
(Yield: 13 two-inch muffins) 

One cup sifted all-purpose flour. 
34  teaspoons baking powder. 1 tea
spoon salt. >. cup sugar. I egg. S 
cup milk. 4 tablespoons melted fat. 
3 cups bran flakes, com flakes, rice 
flakes, or wheot flakes.

To sifted flour, add baking pow
der. salt, sugor and reslft. Beat egg, 
combine with milk and slightly 
cooled fat. and add to flour mix
ture. Stir only enough to dampen 
flour. Fold in flakes, being careful 
not to over mix, n il well-greased 
muffin pans 3 3 full. Bake-In mod
erately hot oven MOO degrees P.) 
about 20 minutes.

• TOP QUALITY MATEIllAtS
• BETTER, EXPERT WORK- 

, niANSHiP
• MODERN MACHINERY

Weddings,
Engagements

-ABn00Dc« Betrothal
CASTLEFORD. Sept. 2-M r. and 

Mro. J, O. Clayton, CuUeford, an- 
Dounce.the engagement ot ttielr eld- 
Mt daughter. Maxine, to Richard 
Bllva, Twin Falls, son of Mn. Fton- 
CM SUva. Nilos. Calif.

M lu Clayton is a groduato of Cas- 
Ueforrl high school and has been 
employed at the Tvln Fslls county 
general hospital for the past two 
year*..

Sllva-»«rved with Uie navy during 
Uie WOT ahd Is now employed by Uie 
Itailwoy buses.

The wedding b  calendnrrd for late 
Septembei*. %

¥ ¥ ¥ 
Robertsan-Oushndl

-  HAILEYrSeptra-Bebe Buih'neir 
becamo the bride of.CsIvin C. Rob
ertson In a double ring ceremony 
performed at 3:30 p. m, recenUy 
at- the home- of her mother. Mrs. 
Ada Bushnell.

The- Rev. Augusta Jackley read 
Uie marrioge vows before members 
of the Immediate families beneath 
an archway covered with Uger llUles 
on Uie lawn of the Buihiiell rfjome.

Douglas R. Bushnell, broUier of 
the bride, sen-cd as best man ond 
Anna Bonin wos bridesmaid. The 
bride was given In marriage by her 
uncle. Hobart Justus.

Tlie former Miss Bashnell wore a 
light blue oftemoon'dress wlUt a 
eorsagc of red and white rosebuds. 
Miss Bonin wore, a pink and white 
afternoon dress with white'acces
sories and a cor.sage of white rose- 
fiuds.

Edith Justus, aunt of the bride, 
nnd Miss Brown. Boise, were out- 
of-town guests at tlio wedding.

Following Uie ceremony a three- 
Uered wedding cake was cut by the 
bride in Iraditlonol msnder and a 
luncheon-was sen-ed. to the guests 
on small tnblc.i placed on the lawn.

The bride was groduated' from 
Holley high school with ths elau 
of~lD44“ und was ehiplc '̂ed at the 
Stop and Shop prior to her mor- 
rioge.

Robertson was graduated from 
Hailey high school- in le o  and

Rutter, Hailey contractor.
The couple spent a week honey

mooning in Yellowstone national 
park and arc now at homo in the 
Anthony Bonirt residence on Third 
avenue, Hailey.

Calendar
The regu l#  meeting of 'Vivian 

AbboU circle of Uie First Baptist 
church liiu been postpooed until 
Thunday.8ept.lt.

* «  ¥ W 
The Momlngalde dub. mMtinf 

scheduled for Wednesday has been 
postponed, according , to an an- 
nmincemojt by the president,'Mn. 
Harry Bolton.

¥ ¥ ¥
Thtf 'W8CS of th e  MeUwdlst 

churth will not hold an execuUva 
committee meeting Thursday u  or
iginally scheduled, Mn. Roy Garber 
announced Tuesday.

¥ - ¥ ¥
M embers,of the Highland View 

club will meet *t3:30 p. m. Wednes
day at the hom« of Mrs. Elsie Good-

¥ ¥ ¥
The Newcomers club will hold a 

lunc))eon-meetlng at 1 p. m. Ssiur- 
day. at tha-Towne-nouse. Mrs, Val 
Tool son will read “ Vsgabond House" 
and Mrs. Hugh Phllli;* will give 
"The Saow  ̂Goose." Mrs. Frank Ab
bott will conduct the meeting. Reser- 
vaUon* mu8t be made before Thurs
day evening by calling Mrs. I. A. 
Hanel at 1378R.

Women Can Help 
Men Suffering

From Backache
S«n'l Ut your mtn-tolk e

0 nen-oriinto snd non.tjiltmlo SignerSDdDlkddir ttoublft.wi-"- • -------—
Thu srtti nttdiclBt, .. 

hu tulpcd thouunCt el luBinn ...
SO ytir*.C«u»l]r lh» flrtt doM of CntiK ■uru to wvrk tmntduulr to hilp j«u U 
Ihti* a van; 1. Ilelpi i<itur» rtmor* Irrt- litlns »*e»M atia». p«Iion«i -wmWi ud  
ctrtain ftnni. 3. TWi d»»n»iai sellsa b«lp«....... ............... “ **-
------- --------...lUSPtL....... .
11 aVtir’ irui'm  dlnMd t«k(uuutM4unl«^C]rstw*4lUaM —

..... ....... . — ____ ratleoi.vu heM"
Bundaf at the hera* of-Mr. and ICrt. 
A. W, Uomer, Dedbr in'hener o( 
Uielr eom w«ddlnff. annlTenarT.

The Boim en were a t r r M  Aof. 
38, 1SS7, and lived on a tern, near 
Dodo for the past 31 jreao. ‘Ihetr 
Uiree children, four irandehlldren 
and >U great grandchUdrtn were 
,aU present at the eeUbratloo.' .

Those atUndlng the-rennlan were 
M n. BfatUe Darts, as  aunt^of. Mrs. 
Hoemer, and L«tta Davis, a oousln, 
Oklohoma City, C U i.: SybU Bo»> 
mer and Mrs. Harriet Delaney, 
daughten ot the couple, and Luclle 
Simpson, a granddaughter, a ll 'o f 
Denver, Colo.} Mr. and Mrs. Bay'

Mr. and M n. AusUn -Walker'and 
children. Betty, Karen uid Bonnie, 
all of Declo; Mr. and Mrs. ^ e r  
Vcnemon and children. Ronnie, Roy 
and Judy. oU of PauL Mrs. Walker 
and Mrs. Venem'an are granddaugh
ters of Mr. and. M n. Hccmer,

-v -a

SEE IT AT THE FAIR
FIRST TIME IN IDAHO!
^  n  AT THE ^  ^  
• • FAIR! * 5

ABBOTT^S

P E A C H E S !

A P P L E S !

P R U N E S !
Elberta and Hale 
Peaches Ready Now.
McIntosh Apples Ready.Now. 
Jonathan Apples Ready S ep t'15. 
Italian Prunes Ready Sept 8th.

MAYFAIR PACKERS
2 .MII,» Korlh ot Flier Phone 253 fl l « r

jhoped to a new looson's 

s iilip u e lle

u£l back sivtips 
.Vkcmdtic 4fowfs 
..Lw'uk Tu^iJkims 
.Zip-Out LiMmp

Nev/ Ieng*fhi,..fi'ne fabric*...• 
famoui labels in misses and 
junior sizes. 70 !o 20 -9  lo 1,5

Loitl
Cdtldui^.... Wt.191
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jZROltS, Sept. 2—Jlmniy Ruuell, Twin TtlU, fanner Idaho Inter- 
tcboIuUe cluunplon, wlU ptck W k  to Bam Morcof. coUese In Texas 
this week ths trophy etnblemnUe o f  the tin t  Jerome Open tour* 
aer'chanplomhlp to show hU fellow studenU that hli •umaier of soU*

In the secood-Blne. BuueD went 
fne owf par with »  M.'alSbwb ba 
hJid two blrdlea. r  '

-JIHBir-BUBSEtL—

}|. W»lk.te»l.Ssav !
lUndln  ̂lb s8<mlnkk « i
RchulU lb I

• VctU b Jb I 
ItuihM P I.>k«nun 
Bthmldl I

Rrnirt—Ennb. Two b
—JWlivr* VftufhAn.PhII»tf»lphU ...... .....DM eat l » —« I
Breoklrn .. .......... ....  " '

REDS M lChlcwo •:
Lowrrr Sb

Sch«rili>( e 1 <NkholMn r( I 1
Blur««n lb 1 <

S i'" iLtmmono e 4 
miltr 4 
Vcllni«r <f >
Adtmi 3b « lUfrtrubrrfrr^p

Touta ia ‘
ClndnnsU___Qilcaca ___________ooo.iBn—I

Error— JUff«n»btti«r. T»o bu« hlU— 
Limanso. Voltmrr. NlchoUoo.CEiwlnnatl ____ (10)10 100 «l»—IS U 0
ChtcMO ___  0 M tflf OOO— t le I

VinJ*nn*«r and Htirllcri J. Ullrf, VIju. 
M*.rt. I’aiMtti .nd Sch«t(l><|. '

Errur«—NsM. Tve but 
-Priddy.waihlncm ______010 Oil ISO—1 IT
■|l»d«lphl

riti«bui-rhBlli4rd Tt
Ruwtll, ct 
Cujtla* <bKlt.«T If

 ̂ Cox u 
n«(chrr ]b 
Sloodwortli :

CABM >1, PIRATES »•>Sb >b r titflL LobU «b

1 bl*r!Bi r( 0 I
1 MujUI lb I I

Kurowtkl tb ( I
o|Sl*usht>r If i  I
“iMSfo'n'M i  ;
0 WilUr • t

Dlduon p 4 :
IbUla IT- 1 f PMt.hiitvh ’ ^nl? o t fJ?
Error—Guitina. Two £ua hlu—Wlfbar. 

XInar. H*d>lck. T im  baaa blu-Mu>lal.
“ "second” qamb

81. l iu U ------------MI Jll 11,-1 U I
Ilatbr aad Klaita; llnrn and Rica.

INDIAKB }-4. DROWNS 1-2'SL Louli ; ab r h' 
Dllllniar Ib 4 « 0Clav.land ab r h M̂ tcbî l ef * e 0
MTiiM VI a o s 
Lahnar ct S 0 0 ll.alh If 4 1 1

narnKJ"]? I 0 ?
Kallnar 3b I « e Cordon Ib S ,jr 1 
llrcan.e I « 0

J X r i b "  i I Ijiikboock n> t 0 « 
Colaman 1 0  0 
IlanHlw tb 0 0 «Moat e t o e  
£arlr e '1 o DFaHtr p t t «

fiê BlU * 1 0  1 
Fottar p 0 «  e

TaUli M “  "l ToUla «  1  ”

r, Lthnvr. Two but h

Zol4*k. and Earir; UBMa a

nOHOX €A. TANKS l-J 
Nfir York ab r hjlloton ah r h Stlmw4lulb4 0 O Momi t( I ' ~ 
H«rkh rf S^o l l'«kT m 4 . . 

'Und«Il It 4 I 0 U. DlMufls Ct 
3. OlUanlft c( . ^  1 0  1 
______  4 6 0 Winiami If 4 - -

Ex-Wrangler’s 
Homer Cracks 
4-Ply Record'

Br The AtsoclaUd Fr«M
Settin* a .new major lesfue rec

ord of m  home runs for a season, 
the OlonU swept both ends o( a dou* 
ble-hender from the Braves. 2-1. and 
13-J. Larry Jansen won his 17th 
game and 10th  straight In the.open* 
er with a four-hltter while rookie 
Ray Post, who Joined the club last 
week, won hU second straight In the 
nlghlcnD._i7BcKJU>hrl5e’4ijrom erW  
of (he Twin Falls. Ids.. Cowboys in 
Pioneer lesEue) sixth home run In 
the elBhU) Inning not only won the 
opener, but enabled the Olanta to 
break the old mark held JoInUy by 
the qianU and 1030 New /fo rk  
Yankees. Lphrke and ^llly Rlsney 
also hit homem In ^ e  second game.

Comblnlnff 13 -with eight 
walks for an 8 to 3 second game 
triumph the Cardlosls'completed a 
twin killing of thet-Plratea after 
pulllnic tlie first contest out of the 
fire wUh Del Wllber-s 10th Inning 
triple'for a 8-8 victory. Erv Dusak 
and Del lUce got circuit blows In 
the nightcap.

The double victory gave the Birds
one-game lift In their race with 

(he Dodffers os the enst coA.it club 
split Its holiday double header with 
the Phillies.

Coast Leaofue Games

in Fran<lKo __I'lSO OJO » - :
I'oMdal. Ilmalrr- and Kurnir. Drfwtr aBd

I-ntllmnd , ............._.OIfl
*i« Anoln .........0(0

Dlblaal. Dthr. eitrra an tra anil Uitun*. 
rorllanil

ClUarlr.
ir»lor», .Silvfri; Klrmln*

lMI|r<nx>d______ 100 010 <M1 OO-iUn DIrfs ....... ]0: 009 10} <11—
rt»iTl»r, Orphtfl. s»»«rrl and 

fUatj. K*rtlcan. Ralvo anrl Krrr,.Jfollrwr^ ..............  Mi otl 0—1
San DI«(o ............. 000 ODO 0—
. Alhola and Cim>rAn. Un*rr. (

Y e  O l i e  Sport S crivener  
p te * j_ !c m _ u p _ f ln d _ p u < 3 _ 'cm  
d ow n :
_ The Filer WlldcoLs may be the 
surprise t«am tA*the Big seven con
ference this season . . . Knowing 
that his varsity didn't have a chance 
lost season. Coach Maurice Clayton 
concentrated on the Junior varsity 
for the 1M7 season.

Thai Beers guy who Is the big 
pitching noise In the Texas league 
was with the Peeatello Cardinals 
before the war.
Tony Urrutla took time off from 

tending sheep, for Dnn Cnvanagh 
(10 thnt he could ̂ oot for the Cow
boys In all. the games of their flnnl 
home stand.

Harry Fowle, the former Cow
boy. U the home run throwlng<eit 
piteher In' (he- Texas league . . . 
( Îreult wallops havo beaten him 
In more than half c t  Ihe game* 
(hat he has lost.
The reason Diamond Cecil, the 

Bee flrst-sackcr, Isn't plnylng wlU> 
the San Frnnclsco Bets this season 
Js because the club hnd. a rule 
against using players with, n weak 
heart. .

Thia little Golcman girl Is eon-' 
slclered (he best softball player of 
her icx hereabouts,
AND THAT’S THAT FOR NOW. 

except: Tlie South Central Idaho 
Athletic association conches will put 
their gridiron schedule In shape for 
the season ot a mealing to be held 
In the Twin Falls high school ^t 
3 p. m. Saturday.

n«ii. I . UrUt

lO CM 100-:
TnUU I 

..tv Yolk _UmIob .....—.... - ....... - ....................
Krror—I'nky. Two t>ai« hlta-AIcquinn. 

U<an. I*illirrinl. OlUastio 2. Thre* Imu* 
' 11—W. Johnton.

. . .-Mlon ___________ soa 000 sai—4 10 I
'llrrcna and Lollari E. Johnian and 

TartM.
■ TICIRS t-t. CXIISOX (-2:hlcuo ab r hjUiiroU abCoIl««ar lb S 0 I Lak. 'aa 4fodfln If 4 1 I uaro Sb S

Wrifht rf 4 2 l,W«tib 0r«ik Ih 1 I 0 W«li If SrhllWy ft . 4 I 1 MulliB rf t
Aprlln* u 3 0 O K»II 8h 6UJcharla lb 4 0 1 Cramrr ct S
Trtih o 4 0 1 Cullmbln*. lb
Caldwell p I '«  0 Wasncr « S

Taialf' U
Chlrato _____
0«trclt......  .... ...................too oar 101—I.

Erur—Cr«ia«r. Two baM hll«—Writht S. 
Lak«. Har« 1. Thr« l>aa« hit-—W«rta. Jlom* runa—Man. Wvrlt.

niCCOND CAMEChkato _____ '....... . OOOAOl 100—2
''.irclt .......... . .200 rtl W«-T -

Taplih. Gtbrlan and Dick*)': Trouu whll* and Swift -  _
CtANTSi I.| 

no<t«n ab' r
llolmra If 4 0Hopp Cf' 4 0
now.li ir »  0 

r. UcCoimirk lb
Ryan Sb 1 0  
Cullir 3 0 
Torinon 1 0

Barrtit v 0

TolaU M 1 4

Krror—JUlolt. Twn baa« hil—Il»an. Thrr» 
baa« hit—Coobvn Hnm> run—Lchrk*. 

SECO.SD CAUEn«tlan _________010 000 100— t 1
Yotk ....... ...«21 111 Mi —11 1- -

.un. VoUalU. IlMilrr. Wrliht and 
I i*o«t and Gwsor.

ON THE .

SPORT
fro ;

Ing was not wltbout n n lt i .
winning the 18th boie with 

birdie thrw. Jlm pv de fea ^ .H a r- each of hla • • eoB d B ia if iJ M . 
vey SchlagoihauX, a  aewismer to 
Twin Fans who had m bbed  
medal In the quaUfylar round 
the tcumament In the UUe mate
The score w u  1 up.......

RoUIng up four blnUcs In the IL 
nine for four-under-par 30, Russ 
took a a up lead over 8dU*genha_, 
who had a two-under 33 which In
cluded two blrdlM.,.

B u u en-l»d  altered the cham- In the Magte VaUey O po , 
plonshlpround by defeating 'his old Bonny Bbkey, B «ad 4. di 
............  ............................... itlo the leml-flnili played la the n

fhampirm chBinplon Ing.

Pioneer Boxes
Reds 6-15, Cards 5-9

r. ■ al. r hll'ncalrlU ab r h
rln« 2tf 1 2 0 Uan> m 2 1 1

It I 2 >|0'l-au*hliiv <t■nn»ll «f 6 0 >1 4 1 2
I«l lb & 0 llCcay :1j 4 0 1

Anspin If 
c

•SlaUr p 
Totali

UrConni 
Kplndill 
K*errl 3

Narca rral 
DaTldton I

44 1<{ ToUla 3S 1 IIa 12̂
>. Anielia

Pilots 9-14, Bees 0-5
Salt T.ak. ab r h'tloU. ab t

Jaflnl,. Jh 4 0 nlllfJ.krT u 4 fl
llarrlorrn ri « 0 ]<)Mrn« rt 3 2
C«i: II, 3 n 0'll.n.!y rf 2 0
njm*r et 4 0 IITamon* Sb 4 1DalUin II 4 0 A.Mnlllor It S 1

Krref»-U«Tip»,T. DanUU. Tuto hill—UtniNrr, I.uli, Danltli. 
Ow.n.. Thrt. I.aii hit—l)an!tl» run—U »f.

RECn.Sn CAMESalt U k/ ai. r hillal.. al>
Jaflnl.1 9b 2 I « llrUkry m 3
Orll lb 1 1 o!o»rna rf 4
Thump..,n.rt 3 0 l|Tamon» lb 4
Rrw't ct 4 0 « Mollwr If 3

ll.ndr e O.llkka p 
0 Kranki p

Enjoy the whiskey thots
M fib f/oMU/’

After tha last wjcket, whan you head for 
“home” — keep going till yoo're bvar on. 
the Surmy Brook tlcJe;

OLD

IunnyBrook
_________ >

3=5. ' Kentucky WHfskey-A Blond
HEW TO^, K  Y . . P » O O P  *  GRAIN NKUIIAl SPIRITS

eehlagenhaut eliminated a ib . 
tMoa. foimer Blaglo Yaller cham
pion. la the seml-flnala. i i a a a  

m  the flzat night chazatfaoahlB 
match.  Rupert WUllamaon. w w  
w «  ^  Howard Harper, Twin 
Falls. 3 and l.

The aecond flight UUa went to 
Milo Pearaoa. Twin Falls, when ha 
defeated B. Spaeth, jr.. t  up. white 
the third flight crqwn was gaiT'^ 
by J. Prescott, Jerome, with' a 1 up 
victory orer Fred Burkkhalter, aUo ' 
by I up.

I«»w» rtaehrd first ..........Uanl«Uon wallad. KnralokI (llnl out In 
fl*hl. lUdlka itarlna. l.«yr«r r».fhfl

BIRIITII INNINR Rstitta—Markrrt tMR>«r*d o«fi

UanI.Uon «t«^ln> ram. h>vi.. Kora-Ink) alnilKl. aandini DanI.UAn M (>ilr,l. 
I.ncua <loublfd, «ountlnc ll.nirlvm and 
Koralrakl.

Seorlng in Second Game 
How the runs cume over 111*̂ 16 

secontl B<kme:
FinBT INSINC:

......• dooblad l» rlthl «nt.r. Korini
llalaail.

TIIIBD JNNINCKuu.ia-Lacnay walktvl. &i .lid l.aph.m. 
SUnlon torcaJ Lapham al *rr.,r.,1. I.amar 
Uklni thlnl. SINrrlhnrn. .Incixl tn nn. 

>c<irlnr l.apham and •rndlni .Stanton 
Ird. Stantnn »*or»d and S!t»»flhnm»

Rail Laki CKr..... - ...........:Ofl 010 0 -  4UoIm .............. -........  « i . i : i ;» -U
.f:rran—Dalton 3, IlnKk.r, llrlikrr. Two 

bu« hll»—Lc««. Sltaa. Tamon.. Hkki. 
BrUk.T. Horn* run—Lowt.

COWBOYS STAY
Logue and Rose Stop 
R u ssets-in -T w in ^ill—------

By GEOSGC F. BEDMOND 
' TliBca-Newf Sports Editor 

The Pioneer race today appeared to be shaping IteeU Into a crucial 
series here Wednesday, Thursday and Friday between the Cowboys and 
the Boise Pilots after each club took Labor day double-headers last night, 
BoUe from (he Salt lAke City Bees, 0-0 and 14-S, and the Wranglers 
from the Idaho Falls. Russets, 1-3 ^nd 17-a.

That left the Pilots still a game In front o f  the Waddles but dropped 
the Bees, who won the Îrst half 
crown, two and one-half contests 
off tht pace.

Prank Logue and Wllllpjn "Red"
Rose went the route for the Cow
boys In the two'~games, tho former 
allowing seven hits and the latter 
only four In the abbreviated second 
clash.

|n the first contest, Haworth, a 
thorn In the Cowboys permant hopes 
all .season, hod allowed ‘the Cow
boys only threo hits going Into the 
seventh' Inning and would have 
e.v;aped In tliat frame, when the 
Wranitlers got four nms, had U not 
been for errors on the part of hLi 
mates. Then In the eighth, the 
Waddles really got to him to chase 

.'cr Uio final three safeties.
The Cowboys experienced .little 

trouble In the second game with 
Lamny and then Henkle hurling.
Nine of their 17 runs came In the 
sixth frame when they filled the 
bases four times and emptied tliem 
thrice.

Manitger Earl Bolyard said that 
Aoutlipaw w'olly Eads or Jack Mc
Carthy would hurl for .the Oowboys 
In tonight's game, thus saving Dick 
Walklngfihaw tor the final contesl 
With the Russets. That means timt 
Ivr. LlberCon, Logue and Rose would 
bo the hiirlers In Uie all-lmport«nt 
series with the Pilots.

First Game Scoring 
How the teams scored In the lint 

game:
KiriBT INNINt;

Ituu.U — Upham alnalrrf. Kianl„n 
alktd. Th< runntra mu<r..| up i,n Sll-rr- 

thorn.'* Inti.ld out. Uapham icorrt .in

IN FLAG FIGHT

Palmer Triumphs 
In Western Open

SALT LAKE CITY. Sept. 3 W 7- 
Johnny Palmer, 30-year-old Btdln. 
N. C., professional, won the Western 
Open golff championship Monday 
with a spectacular finish on. the 
IBth hole Utaf left an audience of 
3.000 limp from excitement.

With $800 at stake, the young 
comer stepped up and sank a seven 
foot putt for a 73-hole total of 370 
to break the western open record 
o( 371 set at St. Louis last year 
by Ben Hogan, Hershey, Pa., and 
tnke down n >3,200 first prise that 
beltcrtrd hla position as the ninth 
leading money winner on the 1047 
circuit.

Before Pulmer's crowd -  stirring 
finish.. Bobby Locke, Johannesburg, 
South Alrlcft. and Ed (Porky) 
Oliver, Wilmington, DcIh had sailed 
home In a tir.it-place deadlock at 
371. Locke had the best round of 
the trio (or today, a seven-under- 
pnr 65. Oliver fired a 68 and Palmer

•a. .att at .«-.,nil on ■ doubU aUaL 
Tiina> iNNiNc 

c.»1»r> —I'alaxI .Inslad throuxh >h, ... 
VhIU -alkKl. D.nlfl.on douh1-l lo rltht 
rfiltr. ar.,rln( IlalaMi and Whilr. Kura. 

.nkl n>rr l>va third aatk, acui'
DanlfWin.

►'OllRTIt INNINt; .
C.mb<ir»— »lnsl«l thniu»h «h Jfw.n oalkr.!. l^rtT  took thlr<l m 

II.I...I ril..| lo right. lUclUa ilnalad .. 
taxn tinl anil xvnnd. arorini Lorir. 

KlfTH INN1N«
C„ah»rs—Itiar walk.ll. LrfTrr homtrtd 

n.ff th. 1.fl tw.l wall. JrMtn tlnclvl 
thr„uuh tint. ilataaal iralkrd; Whll* alniird Ihrnuirh .«.ron.). Halatil >ountlnf. 

SIXTH INNINfi •I.orw> sIhkIxI to »nUr. ll.nkla 
rriilarr.1 Lamar on tha mound. UanklHin 
' r.i out a bunl to Iht pitch.r. llankit 

lutrH Koralaikl’a tx-o bunl and th.n 
,rrw «ltd lo thlrrf trrlnr to forca DanleU 
,T>. Lofw* (coring and .Danlrlion uklac 
ilr.l ami KoralrakI aaconi). ilnaa valkad. 

walkni; torcln* In Danl.lion, KoralnkI al t)i« plala. SUnlon lo
.« ilnuhM aluAc t ' g It«. I

r acorlnc. tladlka

InvM to l.ft, a«orlnf 
..................... •InKlrJ lo l.ft, acorlp*

Manager Oeome Oldenburg of the 
Russets sprained his right 'Instep 
in running to first In the eighth In
ning or the first game and was re
placed on the coaching lines by 
Business Manager Lou Oarland.

Lou H eller |
F IR E  an d  AITTO

INSURANCE
Orbpenm Bnlldlng

, ^ p , o « . i n s t a

DELCO-HEAT
OIL BURNERS
W h ether y ou  convert your 

present b o ile r  o r  furnace to 
automatic heatiag o r  Initall a 
com plete new  p la n t . . .  buy

COM PIETI LINE Get > G e n ^  M otors

O i l  B U R I « R S .01l . n « D  
FURNACES AND BOILERS specialists. 
fpT H ofW & tarehd

W a r m M r S y H tn *

f l t l t  HIATINO SURVIT
}(sTe n>ur local Dclco-Hcai dealer 
make'a heatios surrey U  your 
borne. N o  obU gidoo...Vrfth or 
pbooe.yoor dealer Umd below.

SEE Y O U R  LO CAL D E L C O -H E A T  D E A L E R

ABBO TTS, Tftin Falls QUIGLEY & SONS, Bohl 

ABBOTT’S, Gooding_____ THE.RHTIN.G_CO., Bo.rley

»  • »

SticWn’ in there

r.rtbam «(• 
Harkart U

rstiEST’ rr!
inaUaal̂ rt  ̂ *

Drkkatr. rt 0 Tapp « 
llavortlr p 
M<lltitb

Jaaitn. Runa

lark.rt. Doubla plara—lUdtka to Loo. WhlU) Loawa to Radtka to W)>IU 
...mliaki to Radtka to Whila. Wll>. 
pitch-Lotuf. Daaa on balla—«tt I.on>a 
* ItavorUi i. Struck nut br—Wua '

IS» * -I
Ermn—Tapp, llankla. Huna batted In 
'SIlTrrtharn. lArnf S. W hIla 4, 

Radtk. I. DantrUon 2. Knralaikl S. Roa< Too baia hita—lUllaaal. Whlta. nanl.I>oi 
Ksralnkl. llama run-Lexrrr. Stolan bM< —SUnlJjii. Sllr.rlhnm. lUdtka. Hit h 
pllfhar—Urrrr br I.amar. IlatM on ball 
—off Umar «, H.nkla <. Itna 4. Slrur 

t br —Lamajt S. ll.nki* I, ItoM 4. Hll r Umay'II In i :  ll.nkla « In 1.. Hun. 
iponalbl. :. Lamar «. ll.nkla
Lovlnff pjlrhrr—Laraajr. Tima 3

EX-IDAHO COACII DIES 
PORTLAND, Ore.. Sept 3 ( f f } -  

^ b ert Lee Mathews, 65, veteran ot 
more'than 30 years' football coach
ing In nine 'colleges, including the 
University of Idaho, died suddenly 
of a heart attack at his home Sun
day.

DR . G E O . P . S C H O L B R ,!
O. D. - i

OPTOMETRIST 
Visual Analysis—Contact lenses' 
Phono 2108 lU  Malii No.!

Twin FalU I

HOW  TH E Y
STAND

Communities throughout th e  
Unlled Slates have 11.S47 public 
tennis courts.

Keel’s_Co-Eds 
Win Softball 
Tourney .Title

Scoring In every inning, JUn Kecl|ft 
Co-Eds from Jerome added the Twlrf 
Palb glrU* InvlUtlorial tournament 
championship to the district c r o ^  
they won two week# ago by defeat
ing the’ Coca Colas, 10-0, Ini (ho 
final game of the event at Harmon 
park last- night

The Coca Colas sent (he tourna
ment Into an extra night by de
feating the Co-Eds Sunday.

A hit by Skiver and three errors • 
by the Cokes gave the Co-Eds the 
winning run In thtlr half of the 
sixth and In the seventh Bracken- 
berry, the Jerome hurler, set the 
Twin Falls team down In orde^
Coca Colai ab r h|Ka«l’t Co-Rdt ab r h.................Kardnar tb » » 0'Uor e( 4 0 1RIntvoed .. .  
AJobMonaat-
Colman p 4 
11Jehiuon e I
Hanrufl >b 1
Rrmt «f 4I.rona ]b 4 <
Tarry 2b I i

lloln- If
r Ib 1

0 llra<ktnb> p

WELDING
If It can be welded you e u  bavis 
the job done better and al aaall- ' 
er cost al Xrengel'a. n V  have 
the tnlned personnel and cqnl^ 
^CDt lo make any weld and malio 
it right. Don't tniat welding l« 
iDexperlenced hands — H night 
canie job costly repairs or eVen 
InJiUT if a bad weld falls l« hold.

TRAILER HITCHES
We can make a highly satUfaclery trailer hllcb «n aay . 
lype of eqoipment qufckly and economically. It’s a 
speelalt; of Krengel's.

Guarantee 
■ All our work

218 2nd Ave. 8. Twin FaDs. Ida. . 100 Per C«nt

SAVE WITH SAFETY AND PAY AS YOU SAVE

 ̂ GET THE

Blow-out Pratection
O F  TOP-QUAIITY

GENERAL TIRES^

45
A WEEK
our slori-, lixot 6.00 

i  proportionololy low .

G E N E R A L I 
V T I R E

Yo\ir worn tiros ot«  worth mor« 
in trada for Top-Ouality Generals. 
Don't l«t them go uritil you get our 
proipoedtion. Come in today. We'll go 
the limit to give you a Trade-In deal 
you can't refua«a

UNION MOTOR CO.
MERCURY

A
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Markets and Finance
Stdcks

Markets at a Glance
r ,.

'"csUaatfEur bidn pr«».iir» MilMt

— rnumptlen 
lllr «r*4li burins.— • •d«ne*d - " ‘•

wbMU
• OiU-Clo~d vaiMfd ollh cor

Catll* — 8l»<ly U> ilxoii* I
K J r - w i u V " . '

Livestock
toUl 100: M  tlMn op«i>«<l ttodj: roo  ̂(Uiuhur 'ton  mMttr U 
hlfh»rj liuUi.«« M BPS lood

Ilm  uUbta *M| tout i.tO«l b«r»w* 
•nd (Ilia U "  bhb atvgn4 <Ua«yi b«t 
>rly bid* l»JOj ae«« alaailr to M lowtti 
mil and tbolt* tlAMI.OO.Bh..p aalibl. and toUl 4.tO«i aivd 
lolc* tnKhtd la (Uushlar Imbi U 
If bar *t 14Mi lOOd and cbolM :i.l(- 
I; ethrr ^Ua*« ataadri «»»<1 •»'!.1.-1,.-. ,«■»• f.oo.1^: cumtnoo

--1| «DOdI lAO-tiO; jtaaf

narkat taeb a»olh»r lurn • 
'wlih adacud rails and In 
ff«Oon» to a point or ao 
tiona « m  straUful. 

Imsularlir dn>kip*<i
ilihoush

lUwa aa]»bla IMi toUl .............-
hlilxr; (ood ti> cholM Ita. i<711  ̂ Iba. 27.00-il.N: (ood iOOOOD tb. 

2:.(0-:>.00; llfhlar waUKu ]UOi

, thail.1 In lha majarlw
la»n apwarrl. TraMfrra for
atraUh. In Ih* nrlihtnrhuod i

Bbtfl. lUpubtlc 
Clirytlar. Am«tkan

, U. S. Bt«l, Vi*u

alam ».00-ilM
Bood b«r <««m h«l-----------......_B<Tab0»a; cannara aiul «ulUi»

ll.OO-lt.OOl food b««f bulb 1«.00^0: (oud 
I cholea 1J.00.J4.001 ranf* »aat*ra.I«.M. 
6)i*ra aaltbla 1400| toUl I.OOO: acUr*. fuMr alMdjtl (ood to choica tprlni limbi. . . . . .  . . .  .1 i.-ib, JJ.7I; nxn>

n ftw
M«nI«ni*'-» Ward. .■Ivpbont. Wr«l*rn Union. Calvr> 

Trartor, Inlrrnaikinal Harratlar.

rapw."AB«rtaa*'kMhlnr and K«UBdry, 
Union Carbldt. Dui’ont. John»-Man>UI< 
and U. S. Crwum.

' Donda »ar. narrow. •
NEW YORK BTOCXB 

KEW Tonx. Sapt. 1 M1- 
A11M Rin L»VhMd It

An Rad .An noil KI1U i :s

I  ? J

' : OMAHA
OMAHA. BfpC I bn—(USnA)—lion 

aalabla #.««: ^ t o U t M  
a n d * ^ ( i m T * I b a .  Jl??** 
:i.o«: :7D.ioo iha. ii.oo.:«.i}i mo-uo :bi. 
3l.SO-U.tO I (Mvd and choica anwa under

I.M.If.OO; (odar'a nartcC HIthtr
lan rrljan Uondaif'a top 11.00. (or part 
lad butfhariiCaltla aalabla lO.OCO: total 10.400; cholM 
Ml liMn and halfan ataadj to alnnts 

-iHlum and cood ataadr U> U lo»r i eo«< 
ilndr: bulU aUadr.la daalar: auxlian and rndan alaadi- to alfonf with Mondar'. 
upturn o( U or mora;. top choica mxllum 
valtbl fad ataara I4.U: (Ood antftholca (xl 
ataara a7.M-ll.tOs rbol«a I.IOO Ib. aum 
and halfan II.H: rhoira halfar* hiUI around H.OO.».COJ madloin and »ood <o»a 
I4.t0<lt.00: (ood rava 1»M; cutlar and 
rsmmon lt.lO.|4.»: cutUn n.U.II.Jt: 
(ood bulta 11.00 ; lop vaaltra 20.H: (»%d tn 
:hal<a alockara and lUbt (ardara ' tO.OO. 
14.00: baai yaarllnii 2t.«l>. ,Shaap aalabla 4.U0; teUi l.tM: acltia: 
>tau(hl«r ■prln( lamU »-M Mthtr Uian 
Kondar: tO-1t hlfbar than FrMa/i r>«a Jlrant la U bUbar than F<lttar; (aadlni 
lamba U-W. apola blihar; (ood and 
tbolea Xl lb. W/eailiuc aUufblar aptlnr UBba 3I.U! tood and rholr. nallraa J4.00;

Bonlh Wromlns braadini f

Coro rred

Com So pfd lUU B.... _ .
Con Ccppar »Ja SlmmoM'■•n Edbon Bo Vae

n on Dal 4>S So Tacllla
S i s K c i '

Cub Am Cue Kt on K /r„^i. w.c.ht Mudabaiar
.lun Mta 

1»2>i Tn Co '
1* Tax Cvl Sol 
41  ̂ Tliiikan

r TORK cuxo 
NIW YORK. 8.SU J W>- 

. An Sop I Mlaiara ilu4
Dunkar Hill Uli.T^hnltalar 
CIUm Bwn Unllad Oaa .Wa« n * 8  i K  Vt Ida 80*

Stock Averages
OaapUad %7 Tta AaaKtolad rma

IndM. lUlla Util. St^lu 

i i  
1!

I»4T Hlfb _  II.I ta

. . CHICAGO FOtXTOW
CinCACtf. Sapl. t (UD-ArrlvkU tS4 

•B tn<k 2: 1: total ahlpmant t.TJO.
Idaboai ArrlraU'2*.- ihlPBant 141.Markrli BBppllaa IKhl. dnnaml .good. 

Imtolar.Tr»*k aaJaa par iOO Iba.i WmahlnrtoB 
)0BC wbllM U 8 1 ala* A waahad aJbU.W 
No. t. 2.W; ruaaata U S I alta A waahod 4.2M.M] >40. 2. :.M.2.Ul Idaho and 
Orason «obblara U B I ala« A waahad 4.ZA 
nadlua 4.0S; aUndarda 2.(01 Iona »hlU< 
No. J. 2 J«! Nabrl.ka «a?biu _U S 1

alaa A >aabad 2.».

h. U 3 1 .1.. A waah«l
t> U S I alM A unwaah ' vitbaa U S

■ - CUtCAGO ONIONfl
CniOACO. Srpt. 2 lUD-Trmck aaUai 

Uabo BpanUh 2.10.2.It.. .^tr««t aala.1 llllnoli yalawa l.TM.SS; 
Mkb^B 1^2.00! Mkhljraa whiu bolUra

FMui
WtNNEArOLIS. S*pl.'3 Un—Tloui 

100 lb. cotton aacka (amllr paUnta
chanc^ at IM :  atandard PatanU __
'taansad at f.Ti: ahlpmanta ll.COO : atandard 
fcno uneban(ad. 17.M.

Grain
, . l iS “ A 5 S - . r L i
of tta* board ot UBda a>alen todar on rapona Uwt Graat flrlUlci waold aceagt

------aralaa. w"l# “ Sd f5lk.',d whaat
downward IB aarly trsdltif. rapondad to 
(ha UU adrt(K« of lha braad caraal.

At tha (Inlab wbaat waa H to IH bltbar MB (Salurdar’a cl«a« B«pt4nibar 2.tlS-
■' ----------  ’ia S  l V ‘‘uncba«Sl U

s i

laaaUbla 2.»M| total noo: w,al»n food
1 i't.oo.

CABO C8AIN 
^aH^^ACp. 8apt. 1 _W>-Whial No. I 

Corai No. > ralfana S.4«H-2.(I| No. t. 
2.4M.40J,: No. .1. J.44?ir2.ti! No. 4. 

■l.i I No. I, 2.I4.2.M] aaaipla (lada 
. No. I Blaad 1.14: 1.111 No. I 
whIU 1.I7U: No. I whlta l.tt^i

rtald aaad par bundradwalfbli Tlmethr 
t.00.4.2<i r*d top 12.i0.ll.00.

narlay  ̂MaltJnt.t.»0-S.4Si l-U-.l-*  ̂
jrallo” '

ClIICACO  ̂
Wl 

Bapl

a 2.00.

b. rood aowi 2I.M. 
aalabla UOO.-tal
r ; i .  ■.... ............ .. nadlum Ia mod blllan

10.00.22.001 (Ood 1.0I2 Ib. Idaho ranfa co-a
17.:S1 cannara and citUr* fl 
rood b«lla It.m: choica 1 'aalati, ataodr: madlam to
:al>B t0.00.22.00.

Kbrap aalabla 2.< 
nothinc acifad.

oi:denOGDEN. Bapt. 2 <;P)-(USDA)-llMra 
aalabla 29: loUl (U; but«hara 21 hlcbar.- 
aowa ataadr: (aw food to chnica 212 lb. butchara 2l.t0, lop; 240 Ita. 21.00 : » 0  Iba. 

walfbU o w  *00 Iba. »Mll7 21.00! 
9wa 2l.00-«0.
lla aalabla 4»| total (401 alow, llllla 
aal« about ataady with Mondar:

____on alasahtar atMT« l(.00>lt.00: mad*
lam Yraaa halfan 1I.OO.U.OO! eonmon l4.tO.17.SOi cottar cowa II.OO-12.U: bulla 
acarca: (aw madlun In cood vaalrn lO.OO* 
21.00: Kondar alaufhUr ataara »  hlfbat: 
(ood halfara 10 np! othar rradaa and cowi 
Itaadr: bulla (0 npi (aadan aatiarally 
10-1.00 hltbars (ood 'traaa ataara 21.00* 14.00: odd baad abort (ada 2«.M:
MifatB 22J0-2I.00: tww ll.tO: tlihl halC- 
arlih cows It.Opi wolthtr baaf MIIi lt.(0; 
CT»d to cbolco Taatera 21.00-22.00; trm 
itrlctlr choir* 2IM: vood to (boka ( 'itaan 11.0̂ 21.00.

Shaap aalabla f.4>I: toUl 10.1411 no aarlr 
action or Indication: ovar w««k.«Bd aad Monday klllir lamba atrenv to U hUhar. 
oualllr corjtdar»d: alaushtar awaa ataadr:

U doublaa tood
)t l^ackt

..  10 oot a t ___> choka (4.102 Ib. Idaho 
tr Umba 12.U .r'" 
:a tliuth^ *WM

iiod'kind'7.7Yr Tloi*^ nUad A a ^  t“  
paekaca nadlsm kind (.71: 7 loada (ood 
cbok* 7l.(7 Ib. faadar laaba 12.00-Ut 
lo*d« food U Iba. II.U.

k'ansab cm* ''
KANSAS CITY. Bapt. 2 • (UP)-no«ra 

,.1001 buuhar ben moatlr ataadr 
Frldar-a a.araaa. or U-M lowar than
*Ca*tU« tofooo: 'ealrw 1.(00 S all aUa«htar 
:lutaa of catlta lanalr atMdr with 
lardar. Madlun and «eod atam 2._. ii.OO; alikttr cood and cboloa mdaa
..............  at fad haifan vradad-mad.
........ . 22.(0-17JO! f#w (ood am'.
k>w-<haka :*.00: atockara and fa«lara fullr •taadr: fnod fa*dar itaan 21.00-24.04. Sbaap 1.000: markat not aaUblUh  ̂| a 
ir prioa 10 hlibar than raatatda> or 
. 2I.7» and battar on food and <ba

1 sradaa 2

c r a jn 't a  ’. J-  - - W')-

1 aorbcana No. :

lllib

2̂ 1̂ '

l.ISS
i.ois1.CM, l.ois

»a,b*ana

Hard whit.
!JmV.70.
12; flou^li I

rjl^^wlnwrt

Itaart: Ordlnarr

WOOLNEW YORK. Hapt. 2 Û -̂ :atlm*1..1 
ilaa or wool topa w>r« SB.OOO lla. 1 wool 
iturn »«.000.Wont futuraa rinaad I.S tn 2.C crflti
l*.(lV: Unr Itl.oli;’ Julr 'nn.oii.' 
CartlMcatcl woo! ipot 120.0N,
Wool top futura. cl...a.l S.8 M J.O c.nU

Butter and tlirp;s

larxa (rada U &4.j«H-

<1; triplau 41-42. d. A «J-4S: mcllurn 
nalt (ra<la A 44.H<i;

CIIICACO rOOLTRY 
CHICAGO. Save. 2 MI-lUSDAl-tl.a poultry ' . . — .

74: no c ».:»•
E«nt Top firm, halanca 
ralpU two da* l».««I:U. 8. 
t-t(: No. I and 4. 4&-J0: U.

m  II
> 1(.V:’ »«*atlr food (Taili MO: medium to rood aroutx 

0 atraliht: footand.chulea awaa quoLabla U
LOB ANCELB8 

LOS ANGELES. Sapu 2 U^(rSMN)— 
CatUo aalabla i.MO; atcara ataadr to tJ 
hlibar: other claiiM alaadr: rood l.»»- 1,142 Ib. California fed ataara 2«.00-10; 
medium to hiw (nod atms I0.Xk2l.tC 
common tn low «>i.l helfera l«.00.22.00:

a t8.:i
. 12*2S d^nt r̂'aKer

CHICARO. (UBDA)—TTw
Tl hl(h.ri anwa 2M 0 hUhars*̂ (»od and. 
rhnir* 1*0.210 Ibi. 2T.(0-2t.OO: 2(0-270 llw. 
2(.40-27.SJ, 2M.«1I Iba. 29.2>.2(J1: 200-1*0

*............ t rood and aholca anwa
___  - -  2I.*0-24.T(| 2M.400 “22.00-22.(01 400-4SO Iba, 20;7t.22.(0.Cattia aalabla K.OOO: toUl K.OOÔ  cai»« 
aalahl* l.OMf toUl l,*00: fad ataan and 
halfan .auadr; cloalnc. Irada atn>n( on
•rktir mod ----- • -
.00 paid (L. ...............>«n: Balt hlfhaat prka ..

...irad ataara and. halfan (2.
10.M: moat (nod tad choica .
I4.M: kloda acalln( 1.100 Ibi. 
broadat tknandi rood waau... —
*1.00: cuttan 12.71 down: Taalara aUadx 

W ap laTablc 2400: total ( . ( 0 0 mod .nd. cbolc* .naUra aprlnf lamba l ( .(0  
hlfhar: War >ndaa BP nSora: alauihtar 

id jrcarllnta anond (0  hlfharj (ood . oka natlaa aprini I*-*- aim.an- 
madlui to rood natlraa 2i

vaalen 21.(0.24.001 faw 24.10.U.00: mad. 
luni tn (ood half*r atock cal<« UJfIIo(a aalabla (00; rather alow but a___
ataad :̂^tnp« 1 ^ « ; rjjO<l tn choica 200.21* 
2*.«0.(0 : lOO.iiO Ibil.*2(W2I.M; m> 
to rhnlca. aowa 20.00.21,00.

Sheep aalahle (0 : alMdr; inadium t choice aprlnx lamba 2«,00-Zj.00; (O' 
choka <iuond to t̂.0^

Real Estate Transfers
Inrflrmation Fareisbtd b7 ' 

T«ln FbIU TJUe uitl 
Tnut Ccimp*D7

00: hatrata tearr 27.(0. 
upward In

AUG. 27
Caadt Pa.ki De.eU C.... to Uura BarfOi (SOa. Kae. 279 Hunnyilopa.
Deedi Anna U. titci'hena to Knma Coo. 

Dowen. I«t0. l.ot 22. pi l " l  2* Hlk JO-Fller 
Dae<l: Ittz \iMirrrn to Kannrlb W. Cha(> an. 110. pt NWNW 10 10 IJ.
Dead: Kai Warren to Clan A. Olaan. (10. 

pt NWNW 10 10 17.
Deedi WlllUm 0. Urown tn William K. 

Wab.IcT, (10.400. I,«t »U Pt Lot 22 Dlk IUtua....... ...............DaarfI J>a T. Turnar 
tlO, 8WSW SWSK 20

AUR. L
Daadi illldln( Johnaon to John D. Moat
Dead: tV Corp. Uttar.Dar i ___  -TF rint Corp., LDS. (I. Lou 11. 14. .,1(

OTOU CRAIHS(Barlar add-MU markrt (taetaatM___
laeal (aadar daniad. No uBltaRaltj la dally pricaa qaotad. May r.rr 10a tc» Ua - aaoUlioBt lUtad b*lM)i 
Uarlar. IM Iba. «taA-»«/.
®*(Two*<a2«» ouotad I

(Od« daalar «uot«l)

!£!!
Daadt Mrmn C. Ch'addocV to ( ton. 110, pt SWKW „  M
Da«ll John Otto'Hernia In KanlB*n. 110. pt Lot 19. Lot 2<

'Tha roIWwtu p rW  a 
'  • • ~ t  Prodoean e< 

(Ab«. 2147)1
Cn*( MartlMiB Ka. 2 .

- g - a l g r ^
Fool No. I 

> Una AA I Larta A . 
1 Lana D ..

tOa»

Daads L. W. Chcbtnphenoa to T. E
"SS?r>*ifda.̂ ilniL“;̂ F:?mrt.“-,ok,C- Blahop. (10. Lot U Ulk 10 TF.

Daadt Cordon MenlH to Albert I. N.Won

e Lot I Dlk B Cauthanr'a.

Pilot Killed in. 
Thriller Final 
Of Air Races

CUrVELAlfD, ^ p t . 3 W H Alr 
mcU«-e newly crowned chtapknu, 
preparing to f o  bomo with njora 
Lh&n 1100.000 in prize a cn ^ . 'p tu u d  
today to <Uid7 Uie record o f  tlu 
ffllde(t race in sport fljlns hiilory.

Four planes dug Into the v e t  dirt 
near munlclpti airport- durlos the 
ninnlns of the Thompeon trophy 
:lfl:ulc at the naUontl sir races yes- 
lenlay. The toll was one pilot dead, 
wo injured and one able to walk 
iway Xrom a mass o( burning wrtclc« 
(g e .. •

New B«cords Set . ^
Tlie day, rlc^ in flylns maria, u w  

Cook Cleland. ClereUnd, boost the 
world'a closed course record to 
30e.l miles an hour, a Jump of 13 
mitrj, and set a new Thompson 
mark for one lap by tumlng up 
4M.4 miles an hour.

The Professional Racing Pilots 
asMclaUon headed by Arthur Ches* 
«r, Los Angeles, called a meetlns
0  dltcuss steps to increase safety 
md spectator entoyment. < There 
mere InUmaUons the pUoU will ask 
:or stricter regulations (or both 
fliers and plaAes, and also will seek 
;hanges In the race courses.

rieUnd Entry Second . 
Ciflond's performance In the 30* 

iii>.300-mlle race for 118,000 first 
prlxe topped a.brilliant three*day 
rxhlblUon. A second Cleland entry, 
flovn by England Decker of subur> 

an Willoughby, finished second. 
The third Cleland plane figured

1 the day's tragedy. Tony Jbnnazo, 
popular young flier, crashed with It 
In the seventh lap and died In the 
Pfreekage. All Ihrerf planes were Oor- 
uilr navy fighters powered with the 
larResC and most powerful reclpro* 
eallng engines ever flown.

Jack Hardwick,- Arcadia, Calif., 
nlarted the crash serlea by setting 
his P-&1 mustang down In a field 
ncnr the race coiuse. It waa a rough 
Aiiding (hat tore the plane to pieces 
ind started a fire, but Hardwick 
ralked away and within' 15 minutes 
vas back In the race stands.
- Thea Jaimonso crashed, and al>' 
mut Immediately Woody' Edmond* 

m. Lynchburg, Va.,'made a forced 
indlng that sent him to nearby 

Berea hospital.
Parachute* From Plane 

Jean'X. Ziegler, Kciunore, H. Y.. 
lying an experimental Ilghterr the 

Curtis 3CP40>Q and apparently in 
Llie race wllhout authorUatlon. gove 
he entlfd racc crowd' an unlooked 
or scare by abandoning his plane 

uid parachuting In full sight of the 
jtando. He broke a leg In landing.

Only six o f  th e -13 planes which 
took off In the Thompson clasite 
finished.

Win Worth S10,SM. 
Cleland's w)n was worth-IIOJOO. 

ncludlng >3.000 for a new record 
and~ IlMO In lap prises.

William Brennand, Oshkosh. Wis., 
«ok home IS.SOO for victories in 
tlie Goodyear trophy race for midget 
plants. • ■

LleuUCol. Robert L. Petit, Ven- 
lurii, Calif., averaged &00.T miles 
u i hour for IM miles to win a spe
cial dlvlslpn o f  the Thompson for 
:et planes. He flew a P>80 shooting 
star, as did the other five contest
ants.

Bushnell Surplus 
Is Sent to Boise 
In Polio “Threat’

SALT LAKE CITY. ScpU 2 (U-R>— 
Tn-o vanloads of equipment from 
Lhe war surplus hojpiial ot Drlg- 
nam City, Utah, were being In
stalled at the crippled ' childrens' 
convalescent hospital at Bobe to
day as efforts doubled to stem a 
growing threat of a major polio epi
demic in the Oem state.

Such needed eQUlpment as> hos
pital beds and food handling equip
ment were rushed from Bushnell 
when Idaho health authorities made 
their needs known to the war assets 
odmlnlstratlon officials In Salt Lake 
City.

The WAA'8 cmeJgeney program, 
designed to combat epidemic, fire, 
flood and other midden-striUng dis
aster. provides for Immediate trans
fer of any'surplus thaterlal with
out normal delays for routine paper 
work.

Winds, Rains Hit 
In New Englanfl

BOSTON. SepU 3 /^ B l in d in g  
rains and roaring w l ^  lashed parts 
of New England tbdty with one 
man killed In the î a.^h ot a build
ing and several arras, reporting 
"damage-like the 1034.hurricane."

In southeastern Massachtuett'; 
and New Hajnpihlre. cities and 
towns reported wide damage, with 
high winds tearing tin trrts. blow
ing away roofs and;^ smashing 
buildings.

TORNADO WHIPS
DUROETTSTOWN. Pa.. Sept. _ 

OP)—A tornado roared through this 
southwestern Pennsylvania town 
today, killing two elderly men. In
juring about 30 other persons and 
destroying at least IS iiomw.

The twister did damage estimated 
unofficially at 1100.000. Telephone 
and electric servlee were disrupted 
and scores were left homeless.

Parts Arrive for 
Cobb Speed Auto

BALT LAKE CITY, Sept. 2  WV- 
John Cobb, London, said today tha 
spare parts for his damuged speed 
car had arrived from England.

Cobb has been here two months 
but has not been able to make in  
Official assault on his world land 
spieed record.

The 3 i Qllnder machine was dam
aged during a trial run 10 days ago 
and he was imable to obt4iln parti 
tn the United SUtes. A rush ordei 
brought them from Bigland by al: 
express.

— TBD8TEK ELECTION TODAY
OOODINO, Sept. 3—Election of 

school trustees from five newly- 
created dlstrlcU In Gooding clasi 
A  district No. 331' will be conducted 
from r t » 4  p. m.4oday at the Good- 
iDg blgh school ^

Twin Falls Radio S<diedules
KLK

(tsu  I^ILOCZCLBS)

7K0 •Buaaar Saranada 
SiOO 'Modarn Uuak 
Si(0 »Towo Metlo*
ISM AnnUaraafT I'arty 11:00 •Jlalnbow fUndaa.os

7iU Bllm Dryanl 
!̂oS M^^Uaat Club«|M fllraa«a.t In Ualiyw*d

oils ^i'Malona"^ ' 
tuilO •l.katanliiv I'oat 10i4( Edan Radio Nawa . . 
moo ‘ UauVara rallilB(
11 :(S Nawv
I2:0t Farm and Koma 
12>'4( D*nar It.iriSju^dup 
I:(0 'I'aul Whltamaa 
2i(0 'Eddla Du(hln

«:(0 nattr Loa Ilanay «14S Nawa
7:00 Bawtnoth lUntara 
7:20 Taldla Albart Khow «:00 ‘ i-hll Blliara Show

1(0 •Eddia Howard

:̂VMV
^  KIL0CXCLE8)

TtmoAT 
*04brW IlM̂ Iar 

*!*#

M aaira Car-a Orch.

WXOHUOAT 
«  •ttltftc’a Diary. . tU iBtartaU). Fan* Sbo 
too *C«1I Dnwn '- "  WMUra iloar 
—  Braak/Mt llaadllao iO« Braakraat Nawa .
'* *ilaart'a D«lr< •KaU BmlUi 

Raaord flhop 
tUcoM Rhop . .. Motla Ilox 

■(« raahlesa la Malody 
"  *Quaan (or a Ua?.... aMartla nioch .the* 

144 •Mania Dlocb Show

( Traaaary OaliiH ;  . . . . . .
0 Btory Ladr
0 •lisp lUrrlraa
1 Malodr Thaaur
0 Adraotar* I'arada

KTFI
<U1I SZL00TCLB8)

tUBIBAT 
I ®  Wartas 
TOO a S «^ % ^ b a ra

!!3! iar-”
WOmsOAT

ia iMlrrHcC^lck

UallMl Fr«a Nawa

xMr. DUukt Atloraay
__ aPit O'Drlta

.!■■?? Club-(:l(  xlUibnaaa. Waaba. ( 1*0 xDasd Concart 9100 Dennla Par 
9:20 aNIna-thlrtr Flaal . 

lllloO xNawa Summary

1,477 Students 
In Upper Grades

A total of 1.C7 Junior high and 
senior high Mhoo) students reported 
to school Tuesday morning and 
additional enrollment for senior 
high school Wednesday afternoon 
was expccled to swell that total, 
Supt. A. W. Morgan aald.

First graders wlU.register.at-the
Ity's grade schools Wednesday 

morning. Itejilstrailon figures for 
Uie grade schools were not com
pleted yet.' Washington school, en- 
roiiment. exclusive of first graders. 
ioUled 413.

A total of B35 had signed up for 
Junior high school and CU for senior 
high school.

Non-5eds Go 
On Carpet in 
Hungary Tiff

BUDAPEST, Sept. .-3 </P)—Mem
bers of the Social Democrat party, 
laid todi)y n  of their 31 leaders 
vere sumhioned before the Ravilah 
commander In Hungary after sev
eral threatened to air publicly their 
protests against methods employed- 
t>y the communists In winning Sun
day's parliamentary electlon.i.

One Informant said he'had talk
ed with Mlnliter of Industry Antal 
■ .n. one of the parly lenders he

Id were called by. Ueut.-Oen. V. 
. .  Sviridov, acting chairman of the 
al !̂ed control commUsion;

Argnment Told
Tlie porty lenders 'were quoted 

IS saying that the social democratic 
:hle(taia. Deputy Premier Arpad 
SzAkastls, ^argued violently, with 
Sviridov yesterday over tlie outcome 
of Uie election. SzakasUs long has 
been an advocate of clo.ie cooper
ation w)th the communists.

Three, ministers- In Uio commu
nist-dominated' t:oalltion govern
ment were reported to have quit In 
protest after, the- elections.

- Party Members Cut
Th^ Informant said Uie social 

democratic leaders had charged'a 
total of 18Q.000 active members of 
the Social Democrat party were dls- 
franchlsed.before Sunday>'clecUon 
and that,' of this number, 110.000 
acUve members lost the right to vote 
between Saturday midnight and the 
opening of the polls the next morn
ing.

Meanwhile, communist Deputy 
Premier Matyas Rakosl said In a 
victory • aUtement he regretted 
‘'there are significant reactionary 
and anU-democratlc forcA" still at 
work in Hungar>'. Some right wing 
social democrats took this to mean 
a threat of renewed attacks by the 
communists against other parties.

Labor Chiefs 
Vow‘AU:Ont’ 

Cui'bs Battle
-  (Ffam Paia Oaa)--------------

avoid economic chaos In the future.'
As for tlie fight he said Is ahead, 

Murray pictured Amerlcai; working 
meiTftnd-Women as "determined that 
tlielr unions will not be weakened.” 

•■They are determined to'change 
the anti-labor complexion of con
gress.”  he went on. 'They are.deter- 
mlned to wipe the Infomous Taft- 
Hartley Uw from Uie statute books.'

Grcenl addressing a labor day 
rally, at Chicago's Soldier field, 
pledged that Uie APL’s fight-will be 
waged . "not w it h  Ill-considered 
strikes,. but with ballots. In the 
peaceful, democratic, and American 
way." •
•Green laid down this flve-polnt 

program for 1048 os "worth fighting 
for":

1. -Reduction of the coat of living 
'to a more -reasonable level" wiu» 

prlce-flxlng monoplles "crushed" and 
Inflation halted.

7. Measures to maintain full, year- 
round employment at “decenf 
wages.
■ 3. A housing program "which will 

encourage and speed up the con
struction of millions of new and 
comfortable homes."

4. An Increue-ln the present 40- 
e n t an hoiir minimum- wage tn

Inter.itate Industiy.
5. A broadened social security sys

tem.

Twin Falls Firms 
Are Incorporated

BOISE. -Sspt.' S (UJ>.i—Piling arU< 
cles of Incorporation wlth.ths-aec< 
retary of state todoy were;

Stuart H. Taylor. Inc, Insurance, 
Twin Falb, capitalized 113,000; In* 
corporators, Stuart H. Taylor. Harel 
B. Taylor and Alice C. Taylorrall of 
Tifla Falii. '
‘ Kenvcrl. Inc.. merehandUlng and 
Interior decorating. T»in  Palls, cap. 
ttallud for »35,000; incorporators, 
j ;  KeuneUi Straughn, R. Verl Un- 
ander u id Kathleen-Unander, oU of 
Twin Falls.

^ “ n**___ ______
value slock: Incorporators, Harry W. 
Tut . WUUam D. Parr. Ralph W. 
Farr and Grant WUIwn. all of 
Greeley. Oolo.

E l e c t r i c a l
m m

Prompt Service on
• Electric Motors -
• Refrigeratora
• Electric Rangej 
'• Appliances
• Stokers aod
• Oil Bomers

DETWEILER'S
FBONB lot

Bond Cashing 
Closely Eyed 
FOr‘In£|ation’

WAB H m m u W. Sept 1 (O— A 
ttrekm oTnew apendlng moaey tbst 
may awell to a flood of well orer a 
bmion'idoDan gtarted Qowlni Into 
the chaanels o f  trader today, first 
day whfn * 6MO/)00 vetersLm can

gorenuaeDt is ready to pay. but re 
luctant unless the vetenui really 
needed the cash.

Officials would rather see ai many 
as possible of- the ex-GIs keep ttie 
3U per cent obIlgaU6ns as la 
.vestment.

11430.000^ Xsrae 
Economists will keep close watch 

of the cashing of Uie II.830/)00.000 
Usue, both for Inflationary effect 
on prices and as a barometer o f  
the economlo situation of the 

:er servlccfnen.
Officially Monday was the «lay 

congress set for-banks to ston pay
ing off bondholders who call for  
their money, but the Labor day 
holiday held up the actual tnnsae- 
tlons.

C4ul>lng Opposed 
The administration o p p o ^  Ihe 

bond cashing leglslaUon.. largely 
with argumenU of Uie Inflalkinary 
pouiblllties. Congress, however, aid
ed with those who argued thd vet
erans need the money and that 
fomier enlisted men who hoM the 
bulk of the bonds, should be put 
on a level with ex-offlcers «b9 nl- 
rwdy were getting cash.

The bonds' cover pay for' unlised 
leaves accumulated by the ex-sol 
dlerlt and sailors. They were en- 
Utled to 30 days leave a year but 
In-wortlmo few got Uiot much. It 
was sUpulalcd originally tlut the 
bonds could not be cashed for five 
Vears.

President TJruman In signing the 
bill to allow. Immediate esshing 
urged those who do not artunlly 
need the money to keep It for 
future nest-egg.

Hoover Sees 
‘No Need for. 
U, S. in War’

•WASHINGTON. Sept. 3 (UJ5 — 
Fonner President Herbert Hooyer 
said today he does not belleye It was 
necessary for the United SUtea to 
have taken part In the actual fight*- 
Ing In World war II.

In an Interview printed Id the 
current American magatlne. the 
prominent Republican leader said: 

"My theory Is that If we had kept 
out o f  the Immediate confllet, wo 
could have put oiir sword down on 
the' table with our economic re
sources Intact and made a deeent 
peace when the time for peacemak
ing came." •

"I never believed Britain was 'In 
danger of defeat,"' Hoover said. 
“ When Germany atUcked Russia. 
It made a British victory possible, 
and wo never would have been at
tacked by the Japanese If we had 
not Blv^ them provocaUon.

The nation's only living ex-Presl« 
dent foresaw “a whole series of 
communist revolutions" like those 
already occurring. But he said he 
did not feel world-wide communist 
domlnaUop or even World war i n  Is

CASH STREAMS OUT 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 3 Ml — 

Banks poured out a stream of cosh 
today to veterans hurrying to turn 
their terminal leave bondt into 
spendable money.

An Associated Press suney 
major clUes showed tht<t In sc. .. 
thej'e waa a virtual. stampde by 
many veterans to get cash (or the 
securlUes given Uiem on discliaxge 
from the armed services lit payment 
for unused leave. I n . other*, the 
cashing of bonds was only moderate

BOISE BANKS -RUSIiED'' 
BOISE, Sept. 3 (/D—Two o f Boise' 

three banks reported a *'ruih”  «. 
veterans today to-cash in their 
terminal leave bonds.

The First Security bonk reportec 
"score.t" of former servlcemtn i 
Uie First National bank of Idaho 
parted "quite a rush with d  long 
line of veterans."

ContlnenUl SUta-Ujank oIMclals 
said "only a few—not a rush." How
ever, a heavy turnout of vttemns 
later In the day was anticipated 
there too.

Howerer, when asked how he 
eould pin the Russians down on any 
plan for eooperaUon for peace. Mr. 
Hoover replied:

"You can’t pin Uiem down. There 
Isn't any truth in them.”

The former President said Rus
sian Premier Jotef Stalin would 
m a k e  IntemaUonal agreements 
“With the full knowledge Uiot they 
arent worth a damn If they do 
xork  otit to hU benefit."

£NTCBTAIN FRIENDS 
F IL n i, Sept. 3-M r. and Mrs. Ray 

Clark have returned to their home 
tn Ogden. Utah, after a' visit at the 
Robert MUlsap home. Mr. aod Mn. 
Henry ZaUU, Walla Walla, Wash., 
are guesU at the UlUsap home.

Classified
H -

WANT AD RATES
oa C«(.»af>*otdl'

DUDUNU-far Claaaltlad aalyi 
Waak tfaya. 11 a. a . .

■aaday SiOO Satsrdar 
“nia papar raaarraa tba rlsb't ta adtl and raiact aar oiaaairwd adaaflUIoa. -Dltad ada" ara aUlcUy «an>li.nllal 

aad SB laforsalian «ao ba (Irat Is »■  (ard to tha adrartlaar.

Erma abmU ba latwrtad ImBallaM.
a Intonatt laMrtlaa.

aPlCNOKU eeta«tlaf«..Mta t^ato 04l4» no(af»fn lIoUL
UNCEWe.

SPECIAL N0WCB8

^ C I A L  K O n C B I .
We Are Now 

ASPHALT PAVINq
rATlOt '"ossa's.™ ■rAMClNa AftCAS WAAEUO^ r u o u

baokintok cotncn 
CALL O R  WRITS UB 

- FOR PABnCTOLARS •

W e Also Bo ; 
rAU Types o f 
Concrete W ork

•nVlN F A L L S. '  
CONCRETE 4T ASPHALT 

COMPANY

 ̂S A F E G U A R D
YOUR HOME &  FAM ILY.

•WITH ESPECIALLY 
DESIQNEO es CONSTRUCTED

ORNAMENTAL 
PORCH & STEP 

RAILINGS
These rollings are manufacturet! 

to sulLyour Individual needal 
We. Also Wake ' 

ORNA’M ENTAL POSTS
ONLV ll.M AND UP 

TER JIUHNINO FOOT
C A L L  US TODAY

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

KRENGEL’S, INC.
PHONE 485

CHIROPRACTORS
UH. D tL JUUMWN-^ TkM~a

LOST AND FOUND
a rinr wlth'klua

BeAiraV, S 8 0 P 3
CUMfUtCTE modam b^oy aara^ by «•

. audaota at radtKid prUaa. ,

SITUATIONS WANTED

HAULING, (arm produca. • I'boea 1 
or l»»a WKran._______________

t  BIJna>. Pho.'a

;UK1Alhia aaal 
iBSa ebarxa.

CUSTOU .kalloo llai>..aad-alra«r Ca; 
balar. Mila norU>. 'A laaal Waat rii 
I'olma. Tliefiud ai»J Klaandar. 

CCUWT ,.ik i- ald»wilk». ________
_____ aa»lhln( la «K r«a . fraa aatt̂aalaa. MtClora aad Soa........................

TKtKb ara can* tassrana sL Warid War

•a, la Ua nala ara apaMasaad ia aert V Uaaa ^  work. Blra • aataraa «baaa»a> .ri% 
jW lb ^ n e e ’a 'Tvla Falb tlM Ca* I*' ; f

HECP WANTED—FEMALE

.n oaraoa. Covar'a CoUta Shop.

~Awly

WOMAN lor (anirar boaaaworli. by Uw 
hoar. or>a,dir a <»««lt. Phona ilS-W. 

OrriCE who ar»ariat>c«

I. Canl, ! V Trwt Bnlldlti:

----- T ftA V E l^ R E S O R ra '
CLAKK-MILLCR (aaal ranch «̂ ra u 

Oetohar IS. for Infoniiillon,. ull

__________Nabraaka.*
tatnbar Ith. I or S pa 
IMSW.

VANTKDi llaai ny«ra. pom

SCHOOLS & TRAINING
0KAUT1C1AN6 ara la (raat lUnuid. Good

Call Glarllx a  Loraoa. B. '

Beat 'Old Man Winter'
% Order Your Fumaec and Stove Oil Now 

Clear Wkter White Stove Oil 
No. 5 Famftce Oil for All Gan Type Furnaces

PHONE »S7 i
UNITED Olli CO.

• IIOMS OWNKD~8TaiCTL'Y INDEFENDENT
’  HIGHWAY 30 EAST ON KIMBERLY ROAD

OPEN ALL NIGHT

/ ^ ^ G A S O L P J E
•Bvdk Plant & 
Service Station

DIESEL OIL —  K EftO SE N E >^TroTO R "O II3

W AN TED : 
SECRETARY

lit ba abla to uka î rthaad. trpa 
i  do iniaral offW work.Gwd Iloura-Cvod SaUir

COCA-COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

HELP WANTED— MALE

' Whaal Allinmant Men. Uuat bar* r'lCar- 
•Ma. Par S0% ar -arlli (Ira (Maranlaa pin pcrttstaca. Can or wrIU Lao Rica 

" ^Jtnpany. Inc.. Coodln«. Idaho.
Conntry Club. Small kotiaa as a«a aaallabla for Iklu oaartara.

BOB REESE / 
MOTOR c o m p a n y

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

OrDROOM
-B. Prl^ to aatl. Carl

,OCAL bulldlns ceatTMlor to ball# al«hk. 
unit elndrr block noUl la «lu. Bend ra- ' qulr«i. 1-Ur.a aTallabl,. ^
Tim— Na ,̂.Hoi :*-n. '

.SERVICE itatlan In T»l« TalU. (oodT^ . nllan. (oad coapany- Win raguira It.. 
OM luTaalamt. CIra aiparlaara and .lU 
ninclal ability t« .^dla. Bo«. il-n, Tlmaa-Waita. . _

25 FEET 
. OF TRACKAGE .

In htaalntu dUlrM. tUOOM 
4  badrooB kou.* la srtMd loealioa. flaun

EADQUARTERS
i : i  Uoabea* Sl W.

1*



iraesD A r, S e p te m b e r  2, l i t r TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS/IDAHO
FUltNlTORE, APPU AN CE8
rOK SALE! N*W Eur tpl^n>mKhlM. Plion* I. MorttMh. _____
OETKiaEIUTOB. bTMkful Ml. d«»«M 

•ad clulr, MW Mreen talU, pair bank 
MBpUU. ««wln( BMbta*. HI B«r*

b u s i n e s s
OPPORTUNITIES

t’bn' BALE W «-n«ri L.n. U L._bulldlft*. > badraoa bocs*. doskU seryr. 
4 term Inli mad Urn C fl l l f t

WANTU) pern le uk« o«*r lh« W«Ilc 
IloUl t»4 u f«  In W«lk. r«lb
•quippnl raunrut sad S l^ s . ImuI 

. In Manwtten, Pur Ur (toek tad «<■»-
ni.nt. ta.OM'Mnlni. Bm U» Qalll<*.

RELIABLE MAN
•n sad oftniU n«w U1I nia.'cikndr

I7H.«0 ruh r«J0 lr«d a«evnd »y . 
;|nd is<(hln«rr. WriU

BOX SOB TIMES-NEWS
>Ulln( quiliriolloni. »bont no.

BUSINESS LOTS
1«»U» rM( bulldlM Io«ilan In iht 
100 biwli on 8won<t Ava. N. LictlUnt 
l««ailaB (or ft tbaalr^

OniVE-lN fWK«nr and .K.lltnl e mm 
aparlmanl. Whalaaala and' oull lu  anJ Earata iMalxl on a food cor> 

• Mr on Hlthway 19 on !  MrM. Cacti- 
Itnt rorflvr far Wotal. It 70U an U»k. In( for a cood lntattm<nl, THIS IS

rhona tis or call a

12-UNIT MOTEL
All nmptaUlr mo-lrrn. Eidi unit hu lnd!<ldul haat. thfrm<«lal rcnlfotlri. 
Thla k en< of tha t-.s MnteU In T»ln 
KtlU. Grai Ineotna tl.tOO.CO ixr month.

PHONE 313

0((ka hulldlnr In Iluhl and aparUnei 
on aacond floor. Will xI'I'l nkf Incom 
for buyar bamlda provldlns fiĉ Htn apartm«nl for ownrr or «|f»uV»r. CoiP' 
iM̂ tlnn and'^nitrucllon, Will Uk 
runildtratiU eaah.ln hantll*.

JOHN M. BAKER •• 
AGENCY

THONC S* UJU S. nnOADWAY 
t nUllL. IDAHO

runNiTURE 3T0HE ; 
Kxtra rood locallnn. Dolni •iralltnl 
butlnm. Oonar Ui.rcllra. SflllDc at 
ln»«n<or7 prlca.

TIlKATnE tN MAGIC VAI.LKY 
rx«rl1«nt volum* of bgilnru. no ootn. 
prlltton. Annthfr inod acund Marie

• MAGIC VALLEY . 
INVESTMENT CORP.

IM Maid N. • rhona:<«orim W

A  R fiA L  OPPORTUNITY
A VEflY GOOD 

BUSINESS BUILDING
:7i(l fa«t ami ■ sood l-badmnm hnina ,»Uh a doubla »arair. lyxaK.! on Ad.

l»"d •>Uh planU *̂,‘^̂ >'1 
* a«sabla>

BILL COUBERLY' 
c” ijf*iEri-tr5 nuiJTE'Sji

vnaUtila. Kor AlaTra.

HOTEL, RESTAURANT 
. A N D  BAR ■ 

Locatcd in ElkoXoiinty 
on U.S. 40 afid U.S. 93

TiTMUn' brtO> bslldlni with full bat»> a m . (I roema. fully fumlibad and
5  o? C *̂TnV o«f*|^M.00«V~̂

rer'fonlMr tnfArsallaa eesUn rour 
brokar or vriu •

P. 0 . Box 107, WcIlB, Nev.

FURNISHED ROOMS
SLEEI-mn room' â ljolnlni bath, lim

SLEEriNa room. cloa« In. latfa for (• 
CanUtman prafarrad. No drlnklnt. 3 SnJ Ataniia North.

BtunOOMt 4th Aoanua North. NifurnKViT̂  Iffntrmprlu. ________
tkally prl>ata balh. ataam haat. laml-prl. 
>aU antranta. Phnn. 2ia: or :m».R for 
appoJ«t:nanl._ If >ou plaaaa do

NFURNISHED HOUSESijN F
EXCIiANOR 1

Naar T«ln. Hrlrrrnca ta-

MISC. FOR RENT
WE^ILI. althar aand (loon or  ̂

ybi?lka<ander. lUlnhotl. Phnnt »4. 
fb n  nENT or aalal I 

ahoa ah«t> i t at Kllrr. I*hon

MONEY TO LOAN

IDAHO FINANCE CO- 
LOANS.

.
«^ I«U  fluB«ta« a«Tk4.-‘

-MONEY TO LOAN

NEED MONEY? -

LOAN
“ SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
ludio Bids. > Pboo* ew

REAL ESTATE WANTED

tvantedj Nonrii bide <o
Mona E. Kintrr -  124 South Bro»d» 

SUUU iDAlIO — rilONEJ*

HOMES FOR S A L ^
S nOO“M"houia on lot 10»I». Iii««lra tit  
iTnJdM.hogia l<l ba no.ad. * Wlb.

I.DEUlmoM niolarn homa: 
tloora. (urnaca, I'hnna IMIt. 

J ROOil t.

pantr furnlahad. Inqulra SacoDd
, na»tr dararatsd.

balha. doubla
_______ It|i Aaanua

la 19U.M «tUr t p. m.
Iiy'o'wNEK, lovair mndam anunUr 

10 acrra, 7 kind, of frull. oil h»ai. - 
Karair. ..On hirhoar JO. Worth aaalnf. 

_̂ Call IfllWI!. Ilanttn. • ■ 
1I0NKSTI>Y ai>(l •uhaUnllallr buUt

d launilrr. Gnod loeatton. Call i:

SPECIAL!
Iiira! fatnllr hima In t’lcallanl location. 
rir»pla<-<-. iuntwrcli. Thra* big badmoma. 

CALL W. A. OSTnANDEH IIM-R
LEM A CHAPIN, Agency

ATrnXCTIVE 
|.'r»n> hnma. Jiiii ronplatod. Snick.
•a'r In klM.< ........................ -  '•
itat. Locatki

klM.rtv_flor«cant ll*hUn». oil 
ID) d*alllnff. 
11 haau'hardi.n.im dw.lllne e 

xood (loora, oarnar itavini.
CKCII. C. JONKS tlp.Ulra Hark A Tniat. Rm. I. I'h. :0<l

IDEALY LOCATED_HOME
of 4 rbomi and balh »(lh rnrlim<.|
•l»^ln» p.irrh,....................  ........
Tflca' lO.OoV”

A Magic Valley 
Investment in •’ 

Gracious Living'r 
• A  DREAM HOME •

Wllh avrr»lhln»1 ^tnplaMy tnodam 1

hojanr »oo<lwurk. Ei'crllant IMalSi 
lot on Lincoln. Uoma aat back on land- 
afaptd !a»n. Bha<!a traai, cutjoflr flrr- 
placa. Mu>t lla Sr«n .Td Ila Appraci* 
attdl A harialn at KT.tOO.OO.

MAGIC VALLE Y 
INVESTMENT CORP.

U: Main N. Thoaa lUt or :4IIW

• • — ACREAGE—
Ona acra of land wiUi nlca ;.ba.lroom 
hoffli. LWlBi room, kluhtn. utllltjr 
room, and partial ba.»m«Bt. IMHEDI. 
ATE I'OSSKSSION. *».000,00i- 

UDOF.IIN S OEDROOM llomt. alretrlo het.a>aur baalrr. alac- 
trie alora. oil .haatar. saraia and frull 
Uc«. Lictll.nt location. Onir IJ.800.00. 

THREE HOMES

'M AGIC VALLE Y 
INVESTMENT CORP.

i : MalB « .  Pbona :I4HU1W

4%  LAN D  BANK LOANS 
iTaS? p’5is’iairno‘roir„^^£r^£:
prataaaeu aad otbar psrpoHt.
THE TWIN PAI4L3 NATIONAL 

FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION 
lU Tktrt AaoBna .fleath, X»la 7aUi

LOANS & FINANCING 

W. a  ROBINSON
(Aerat f m  kadia Udc.t 
ARNOLD r. 920Sa. UxT. '

OUR BEST BUYS
4 room houB* wdl locatad. Wall tn wall cari>al In Ilrln* room. Nlca bath flrat 
*' - CoRipl.la apartaanl In flnlahad

.............  r. Elaetrts . '
1 17,100.00. :

4 room houaa with iiardoood floor*, 
alaaplni twrch. (ood sarua and rloia In
S '. '" i . .S S
Naarlj naw S room beuaa with dlnat. 
rinlihad baaammt with raeraalion 
room, laundrr. (urnara and fruit rooma. 
TTili houaa haa avatrthln* d«lrad la a loxi/ hcmt. Dul taw ara battar al an/ 
prica. llO.tOO.OO.
40 acra farm al Buhl nlDi nodaal ( 

homa. Loeat«l cloaa lo town. Und.
M ' i  *“  “
I- «r«^at Wandall. Fair heoaa. *o»l
~ *■ ........ra ajatam. Good I»rlp«au oJ farUUtjr. 0>Bar 

l«a looj- tarma to r»
frkaealr *11,000X0.

FARMS FOR SALE

2.200 ACRE 
STOCK FARM

with foaipl»ia1r_Biodam hoaa. Cratln* 
tUhta for no tU cattla. Will aall 
«Ith or .'-llhout eatUa. f  alia from 
town. 117.000 irllhou( cattla.

W ^ T  D AY
Miena » » l  JIS EhoaJiona W.

FARMS FOR SALE'
claan: four-It haaL tdaal

llBlla. WtlU

il OB birh-i 
>H nllaa aui. .
117.000.00. lor*

I, m  mllaa out on hlih»a;. 7-' modarn homa. tl7.t00.04. 
*~hAY MANN ■

JEKOUE. IDAHO

11 ACRES
•With nair 4 rvom bou.a. Thla U aioatlr 
pailura land and would ba Idaal for ômaona that wanlad to milk a fa* 
co»a. Will taka laws propart; a* pad pajrmanL

F. J. BACON
11* Hals N. I-bona IlitW.JIttn

On* of tha baat 10 aeraa adlacant'ta 
Twin Falla. Daautlful ali room tBodam 
homa. , Wfll. praaaura ar«t«m. bam. 
■araca. all cood farm land. ThU placa 
haa a tlO.OOO anp thla xrar. Potaaailon 
1-I0.4I. rrlca IIJ.OOO.OO. Phona til «r 
tall at lU Sae. St. W.

ONE OF THE BEST
«0 ACriKS Eacallant Inratlnn ; lalrlr >.>11 Imrroi hijh of

abort lima nnlr.
SEE JIM MARTIN OR UK.

C. A. ROBINSON, RcBllor
Dank A Truat IÎ U. T<I. 191

improve«i;
OKarad

10 ACRKS

Only I*,2W.
ELMER P E T E R S ‘

• B IL t  COUBEItLY
C. M. HEPl’LKir nillNK

ONE OF THE 
B E T fE R  FARMS

ON THE BICHFIELD TRACT

aodatn dwalllni, daap ................
â ulppad), U na barn, broodtr huuic. 
chlekan hauaa. cranarr. lIM.OO i.rr acra »IOi 110.000.00 down, m
parmaata of tl.MO.OO annuall; aliKti 
includaa InUraat at t%.

ANOTHER GOOD flUV 
Good to acra-farm about 6 milr< f>um 
Rlchflold. Additional dry lin.l 10. 
bulldlnca. wall fancad; amalt ..rc)»nl. 
On all rDUtci. Fall pca*r’ ilon i[l<»n.
Prlead t«.000.00.

THEO BRUSH
REAL ESTATE * IN.SUKANCE '
• Richficld, Idaho

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

chkk.a 'r.oth. CaU MMR.

HAY, GRAIW-AND rfcED
roa SALE. Balad atraw. Baat pullar. bV  by btailntt. Tbana 0H7J4. ________

ONE AND ».ACtlK TtUCTS 
h (ood modarn boaaa.' Caaatl ba 
aanliratoktra. wall located.

F. J. BACON
In N. . rboM IttlW-tlltft

WANTKI)' _rhon,mj8. y  
U HEAD I

STROUT REA LTY
I Small tourlal Court, nod Incoma. to acra. of flna land, on hlihwax It 
naar T»lo FalU. Uaa IhU al onea.
1 flna ritlla ranch, SOO acfca. (ood 
w.irr rifht, Taylor (raalni (or 110 
calUa. naar ranch. Good bona. alas. 
irKliy, achool rouU. mlU reuta. Sbows 
KD acrra "*ar Ch.llla, JM acraa'culll- 
Til«tl. I-Ianty of fraa watar, 4 room 
houaa. OwBtr aaya 11,00040 arop’ thia 
yaar. t),000.00 wHI handla. aaiy Urmi 
on l̂anca.

HKE Os EARLY WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT 
WIIttlK YOU WANT IT.

LA VERNE BALDWIN 
A.s.Hociatc ' ,

FARM IMPLEMENTS
roil .SAl.K, Tru.k Uat' b^ In' — oon.

lUlbn. I’hnna 07IHja.______ ^ ___ '
CASE pickup hay balar, *ood «ondlUoB.~ K.T. Curt I <. l>»clu, Idaho.______________
VOR SALKi :.gn1Tb.U».l sllkar with

naw rubWr. Phnna 0IB7JI.__________
4.K0W huria Ixan cultar a<id eultlfaior

mlla • ;  raka far aala. 
n Qraanweod aaboa

MrCORMlCK-lXarlni thraahar, fond ceadl- 
tli.n. K.aaonal<1.. InQuIr- .*17 Tllrd 
Avti'ua W'Ml, I'hnna ;07t-W. . , 

INTEIINATIONAU i:i Half propallad «oof 
blna, haaa and rliivir atlaehmanta. Oaod, 
llalph I'lank. llolIUtar, 2 north N>t>8«».
INTEItNATIUNAl. 12 anmblna w|l 

pickup bain atUrhmanl. raady to cc 
Nrw Cua.tI.la <leli>ary rakf. 11 aouth.

INTEIWATIONAl.
........ ....... I abtpa. llaTTaatad

..... .......... )>'>na eo.Ra or wrlta Raat D..Ryfom, Naw Plymouth. Tdaho._______

d trisdlar Oormaa tHlt*

MISC. FOR SALE

rhona ti^ l, Sbo.

* IIAMIWimK bvfck.. 10 Col«a.bla W t.. 
fh«"a 01»*-Rl, 1 .aaat. I  aouth, Eaat

SHALLOW wall or cktarn praaaura wUh 10 «allon Unk. Call 0:»t.Ri.
Eacallaitl oondlUon. m i tulynoa m l  

WESTtNOHOUSE aw„p«—with Htady 
Phonal?/? ■‘ •rhlna.-naw wrlxtar.

'^̂ a’l'Vl^dTLurwDikrt 
■ ----------------

--------- ~Callten>la Halitaltf. apriacaiMwa. rhona J4I».W or 11740. Lao 3 Jlaaian. Twin Falla. _____________
aADULC n

Pho‘t.a ^^lu/nuhl.”

rhnna*̂ ? w'” "*'

. CUSTOM KILLING
EQUIITED TO nUTCHER 

AT YOUR FARMHO rUSH ___ NO UUSS'
M»il Haulad to Lockar
CALL 0498J1 

JI, B. EACKER

GOOD THINGS TO EAT-
SWEET cortN for tanainf. : j t “ YTi
FLEMISH b~̂ ;;uly and llartlatl t
TOMATOKH for lala. 1 mlU MrtbVlt;

mllaa wwt Jtruma. M. M, Ward, 
WEAI.fllV a p i-lon " ■■ i/ltri p, m. li % wat bouth

FEA^Ilt

I at Niisara Hprlnra Ranch.

NEW
IMPROVED

FARM MASTER ' 
MILKERS ■

FOR MAXIMUM PRODUCTION 
IllCOKR DIVIDENDS FROM 

ANY SIZE HERD

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

POTATO
PILERS
D̂41 MODEL 

ROLLER ItEARING THROUCIIOUT
NOW IN STOCK. 

BEAN CUTTERS

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

'auU Idaho Pboaa OStMI. Dutla;

R E A L ESTATE FOR SALE
CITY lot. IB Now.' aub.d|.t.ion. W. W
>NE Wrack tOiKO fiut. Iminlra at fi“» 
autlon *1 Hunt. Will >cll In 10 rr mi 
foot aaclloni. Dallrarr<l nn fuundatlnn or call al cabin IS, KUIne Auio IJourn, 
Jaroma atlar 0:00 I'. M. •

CHARLES B. HESS 
HAS FOR SALE

Saaaral (ood farma, with fair lmpro<r. 
m«ta oil tha Goodins Tract In ►«. i;o, 
1*9‘ ndatO ac«c* at Pricra of tJOtl. j:iO,

SEEDS AND PLANTS
''(III.S'IJ Kanlucky DIuctraai 7«c, wh 

liuich clo.«r 11.80, King’a,________

KLSTUCKY BLUE CRASr

GLOBE 
SEED <e f e e d  CO.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
'S V i".!S 5 : V ' “ “

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
• BICYCLE SALESA-SERVICK
Plaalna Cyelary. Pb. m . ,

CLEANERS £  DYERS

ROYAL CLKANEUB,. Pboaa m .

COMMERCIAL PRINTINO
Qaallty prlaUat of klads. Timaa-Nawa.

• FLOOR SANDINO

Pheso IIOIW or X1S4W.floor aandliic asd raflakablu.

UMlaun. raady paaUd wall papar, aapbalt 
tIU, Cr«a A Bfttlty. 1W lad St. t

• GLASS—RADIATORS
iTaatea Claw A Rad, no »ad E. Pb. 41».Ŵ ,

Schada *  Ooatar Ka« ahop. JI« lad BL So. 
Back of L D. Stora. Pboaa UIIIL
UlUBOCnAPH ING

• MONEY TO LOAN

PAINTING & PAPERING
PalaUai and pa»«rbaatla«. Btua^~B OdMJt

' PLVMBING A: HEA TING

a asd nt«. Co. Pbona t

• REFRIGERATOIt SERVICE

irlac A Halt*. I 
:0. Phoea 2t77.

» SEWING MAOHINES .
I. Prlea. Pbooa Kt-J.

SIGNS £  SHOWCARDS

i’alatad altna and abo.
rrMtau AdaartlaliK. Naoa BL
i s ^ i o S T i a . " "  •

TYPEWRITERS

• VENETIAN BLINDS

Pboaa Itwa. P a a t a l l^--------------- „ u . f - r =

• WATER SOFTENERS

-PEACHES—

DIERKES LAKE

PEACHES
lim.ro\».i Klbrrtai-Tlrfr nti'»nt.| 

'.  IKar lr bcilfinlne .' Â'l'-ml.cr 4 
MclNTO.s'll AI-n.KS

’  KENYON-GREEN

■ BARTLETT PEARS 
PE A PIE S ' 

;J1M BOWDEN 
ORCHARD '

■i Mllc Buulh «r KimWrly

-SDUTH HAVUS, HAI.K IIAVKS
CANNING PEACHES

IMPROVED KLIIUITAS 
T r'inl- tontainkkb 

IRVIN BODENSTAB 
ORCHARD

(tW w lr llyrd Wall.V Orrhardl

M.<'r:iC Vall.y Kinn.la, •• lx>ard. W  aril dost. W. havr fur aala » Kn»U.h 
tara, 1 EnslUh I'oliilrr, rlsht for .... hunllni. W« alia ha>a Cullln, tarloua 
atn. Phona 51.H1;. KliM-.rly.

WANTED TO BUY

J)l Good baat bad. Parlay Tolnian.
------  7<(7, Oaklay. ___________

WANTKUi Elaetrolui laa or kartMaaa.rv 
ffltaralnr. Boi 78. Contact. Na». 

WA.STKD

MISC. FOR SALE

I f«f»11anl condition. Call aftar 0 p. a
lllack •

>17 41 ItAULEY'DAVIDSUN motornrela 
Phona'TnO, *'fii*tlh'‘ A.Vnue No%i. "  
AlIV bui«7. tJJ.Ofl, crib and Innarnprini matlrnt. yootb'a bad and matttaM, atrell 
ar. .anium olaanar uaad ona yaar. tIO. Al 
In aicallant oondlHon. U:i Poplar.

USED TIRE 
SPECIAL

....NCftTly New 
_.£xeellent Tread

SS0X18 .  750X30 -  ,600x26 - 700x18. 
• AND MANY OTHERS ._

FROM^
?1.00 t o  $12.85 
WAGON TIRES \

LOOS i  LOOK LOOS

- ' LIFEGUARD t u b e s
BBT OF POUR -• 600X18 

*7iO EACH

GORE MOTOR CO.

Octobn liL Kl î'a. 
DIRT almt^''a^‘.Uro aloaa. Ilkan^^»41

Dlira Sar.le., Han'ian,n u ll, lUitaan.

SLOT MAC1imF.S 
YOUR RUMPUK ROOM WRITF. BOX Jl.D TIMES-NEWy

Kkm and dtllv.rad. Abo commrrclal baullnc.
CLYDE BISHOP >;? Dlam»nt| Phona 1»7*-M

HARLEY DAVIDSON 
RUDY- 8CHUmLE?WMdall. Idaho

............... Winchailar'mo5a"L*lpump. Blaaplnf baea. lanta and Urpa. Naw Chani'liin boat molora and 14 Toot 
. Crah boat, Fl.hlniuckl...hall..

PAGE MATS

IDEAL FOR
LININO 0RANARIE8. BARNS. HOUSES. UNDER LINOLEUM RUOI

$1.00 PER HUNDRED

TIMES-NEWS ■

YOU M AY PAY
A PEW CENTS MORE

>eu (at (anulna Army (oodi, n

BlanWta and comfotia Vlald and Fllfht Jackata Co'aralU mada ..f oool and h.rrln»l«na 
A THOU.SAND PAIRS 

CombaM«ul«,^.l^^a^d aoeka

H ARRY KOPPEL CO
(Î nrmarty Idaho Juiikl •

J. A. CHRISTOI'IIERSON. Mir.IK 2nd Aaanua Soulb

OIL HEATERS TK.STii -TARPa 
LKAII MALLETS . CULD-CllISKUi 
IIRKABT DRILUH 
SLf;EI'INC IIAGS IIUTCHER KNIVES 

AIR MATTRE3SKS 
IIYDItAUMC JACKS 

BAI.I. PKAN HAMMERS' 
KlllE EXTINGUIBHEItS 

VIIIKR GLASS INSULATION 
RUnilRR A FRICTION TAPE t;AMP COTfl — OIL 8T0VKS 

ARJ>OI, nOMHS. INSECTICIDE 
TAX WRKNCHE5J-U0X WRENCHES

TWIN FALLS ' 
ARMY STORE

tH Mala Aaa. S. Pbotia Itl

s - u - R - p - r ^ u . s
S-A-LE-S

Just Received 
New Shipment of 

Outside
WHITE PAIN T..

-»3 .U  Oanan— 
ALSO

GREEN PAINT

CLEARANCE SALE .
OP

REMAININQ STOCK 
OP 

FIVE MAN
RUBBER BOATS

•39JO
IP YOU NEED A BOAT FOR THE 
HUNTING HEA80N HERE’S A 
BARGAIN YOU CANT AFFORD

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES
ilEATROLA In rood eaadltloju It*. 1
UEwTnO macklni' % b«] «oamlat4.” 'B;E;;macaino. % M  . bad». Tta Banralo para. 
CHROME dlsatta wt. tabla.

m .tt. Tarma. WIlaon.Balaa. 
DAVENPORT I rad mohair. Un"f :  bird racaa with alaada. Phona 2t»»,____________

SWING R O C K E R S • 
$44,95

■ Aaaort*! -color* and covan 
• TINPINISaro CHAIRS

SEARS ROEBUCK &*C0:

A'XMINSTER
CARPETING

• aad l|.(ool 
i  D irm SK T PATTZRNS. 

.A I L 0 W A 8 '
14.11 A iQUAtt* r o o t

>  S W E E rS  
/F U R N IT U R E  STORE

. PORWIT UKK POB LESS . 
FOR "SPOT CASH"

AT.HARRY MUSGRAVE’S 
FURNITITRE STORE 
‘ -Di5v"^"*o'i!TV5?v7r .

TABLE LAMPS laoltad ahapM and alas 
UJI up.ta ll.tt

WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY

GOOD SUPPLY

NUNtBER a •
g a l v a n i z e d  t u b s

3 STANLEY 8WIN0-UP
GARAGE DOOR SETS

TW IN FALLS 
“ ITARDWARE

RADIO AND MUSIC

NEW  & USED 
PIANO BARGA’INS

I.rat lo chonaa frnni. L«ry Plano 
UuaranHad-

CA8H OR TERMS 
PREE DEUVERV

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC CO.

SPECIAL SERVICES
■ HUMWAY'S A^IUeee^BWit^Mrjn^

lEmC unk aad caaapool alMalBH » ar llnaa claaaad by Roto Reotar, U 
Joaaa Pboaa lltlJ tl> Waal niat «

Coainiarelal — Houtabold 
Matk Vallay RaffUaralloB Saralaa 

DONALD LOUDER 
170 Dlua Ukaa Ulad. Phooa Ittt-B

AUTOS FOR SALE

Northalda Aatn ComoaAy Jat~na Ptetw
an CHEVROLET coupa. aacallanl ahapa 
l.whaaJ trallar. JIO 4Ui a.anua waat waak̂ dayi, I ta t. ___  ___

HI CHKVnoI.ET coâ h. d;;;>d.<endlilo<i. Radio and bralar. . . .
-iraa luod, -

1943 FLUIO-DIIIVE Dodca, rmdk> 1hfatar, loud condition, n 
W, E. Taalar. Klw’ ‘ 

9«« TUbbU il.luaa I
ly prkadi

9 WHirrKT cnupa. s»od ruhbar.

Urafl lUat. Apartm.nt I

l»ta OLDSMOIIILE aadan, hydramatk 
dti.a. Radio an<)baa(ar.

I»tl DODGE .a<lan. radio and haa'Ur, 
Itll DODGE coupr. radio u>if haatar 
1937 PACKARD t ardan 
I99S CHEVROLET at.]«̂  
lOU CIIEVROLl.T :.door
WRITTEN , GUARANTEE

- Eslabllshed 1917

Fine Automobiles

1947 FOIID fonvarlllila coupa, radi 
and hiaur. 

l»Jt CH^’ROLET 4.d.K,r, radio an

lUl DaSOTO COUI'B
lt]t NASH coupa. radio and, hral̂ r

ROEMER’S 
^SALES & SERVICE

tn  Main A>o. E. Phona llltj
GUARANTEED A SQUARE DEAL

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES 

453 Main Ave. East 
Phono 4980

194t CHEVROLET riaaUakalfT Sadaa.

' MANY 0TUEH3 
. wrU.KASY TO DEAb WrzB

T - & R - M - S  .

AUTOS r a e  s A U t r * ^ ; i ;

3 s ‘S . “> r  ■

BROTHER]
ARE YOU IN A JAM?

Do yea Daad th* «uh (• n l  UUM 
or aahltchadt If r>u waat M h U r«B <ar-Sa« tu fink

D A V IS ‘MOTOR CO.

— USED C A R S -
1»4I PLYMOUTir SEDAN
19» 1-DOOB. RADIO
Its* TORD SEDAN
1*11 FORD SEDAN
Itl7 CHEVROLET SEDAN

— Liberal. Terms—
WE out. BELU TRADS

SPA'ftKS USED CARS
1(1 2ND AVENUE SOUTH

1940 FORD Conrarllbla coupa 
194* FORD Sportamaa coapa 
Ittl CMF.VROLET Town aadaa

1912 PLYMOUTH coupa ~
l»U PLYMOUTH plck-UB •
■ 111 Pl«k-tip, 1i in .

■ ■ SEVERSON
MOTOR SALES

tOLtrd Aaa, Wail ;

IT IS
NEARLY 25 MONTHS

SINCE PEACETIME PRODUCTION UF AUTOMOBILES WAS RESUMED.' 
THE FACTORIES HAVE BUILT 
rSWEB TUAN 4,100,000 CARS

' A CURRENT OtMAND AT TKK 
PRESENT TIME FOR AN .■ ESTIMATED 12.000.000 
OR HOBr VEHICLES.

FIGURE IT 
OUT FOR.YOURSELF!
■ HERE IS EXCELLENT

w m io u f A TRADE IN . . . AND AT PRICES THAT AR* 
ENTIRELY IN LINE WITH TUB 

PRICES OF THE CROP

1147 NASH 4 door aadaa,»00. haatar . and radio 
till KAISER t door aadaa. baalar ud 

radio
lilt UUICX Supar 4 door aadaa. <uk (raan, >ary claan 
llt l CHEVROLTT X door aadaa, bMtay 
Itlt CHEVROLET SlylasMitai t door
ll4t DOI»e C^loia < door aadaa, baalar and r^Ui. fluid driaa 
ttit CHEVROLET Flaataaatar 4 daor
III* PLYMOUTl! narooa I door aacjatt.
I9I< CHEVROLET Stylaaaalar t  door
tXI CHEVBOLrr 4 door aadaa, dark blua. vary claan 
lilt FORD »- pauantir coupa, kaalar 
Ifit ^UICK t d̂oM̂ aadaa, dark tm . 
m i CHEVROLn Stylataaatay 4 dbei
lilt DESOTO I door aadaa. vatr aUas. 

haaur and radla
I!!! J i F i ' f ^  ‘'*‘'1 “ “19(1 FORD t paaaanfar coopo 
It4t CHEVROLET Flactaaatar 4 door aadan, 2 Iona blaa 
Itll PLYMOUTH i  door Mdaa, lUht

»ary claaa
COMMERCIAL UNITS

n il  CIlEVROLtT :  <oa truck, laat
ii4rDSSl3£‘,? .k ''.u *r iT J li2 ?“ '«
1113 g S ^ o \ § " £ i ; n * ‘!i3trJith
llil CHL-VROLCT 1^  taa tnak, (ht 
lliO roitO* I ajlaad aiU

NORTH SIDE . 
AUTO COMPANY 

Jerome, Idaho

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
til FORD 1>, ton t̂riick. UIO. rfaeso

7(1 i'OOT Glldar tralUr houaa. aaarly âw.
loi; Hacond a.anoa waaU 

II rooT Irallar houaa partially furatabad. 
Pilcad to aall. Inqulra Daa Paoa Baiao Conpany_;_________________________

..... .................... -rl»a, A*1 tondltloaiauaMB^^I aoulb, H •«» Klmbaily. 0.
7^nEVH0LLT track. PoUta dlsrar, 
oat hola didiar. Milaa Walch. tat bouao 

............il Poatofflaa.
1941 CAB orar ChaiToiar~ln»cki^Oaaha 

‘ aad frala bad: aaaallaat ran* Coaway, Haiaia«i.
i lT DODCE loa truck, loa, w U t g Z 
l.21s:0 Ur«, 1I.M0 mllw. tl.UO.OO. Itl 
I4>b a.aoM BorUu PboM IIIU. BuU. Idaho.

-iraval bad. I baat bad. 1 Rat bad, 1 trailer bouaa. PAoaa 141. X. ?. C ^ U ; 
Itatarmin. Idaha.

1141 CHEVROLET &
axia, t i l  tlraa', w^'|b(  for 
at airport. Ownar Citada SballA, |U 
aaal of Filar, I aowtb «a fclaBVy M. ^

FORD TRUCK
Taadaai. Hat rack) lilr cosdlUot. Cmt 

motor. tWOM.'

CALL 0?97J5

- B s S i i
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India Cited in 
Objections for 
PfdestinePlan

B7 J. K . BOBCKTS, JB.
AP Pftnlcn Aff«ln Anatnt 

Xven M  the bauIUnM *ro report- 
tns tba jxialblUtT oT open w«r(ftre 

■ in Dvwlr ptfUUoned IndU. a United 
jjtUoni otamltKe comes up^th an 
smatingly compllcsled proposal for 
■pUtUag PalesUno. _  , .

It would, creaw an Arab «laU 
tor 716,000 Arabs and 8,000 Jew*, 
vblcb jnl«ht contain the germ, oi 

workablB except that U 
would also cut off «»8.000 Arabs 
Zion controlled by only 600,000 
Jewx I t  would 03^0

Ne\r Student Union Building at Albionr

___ j Intemat-
ontrolled TrleaU) or

jig.'out oi Jerusalem, with 100,000 
Araba and 100,000 Jews;

Jew* Get Coail, •
- OHo Jews wcrald get nearly ^  tho 
Mediterranean coasu which It U two 
they-have been mainly-respomlbU 
lor developlns. They would also get 
the port of JaXfa, biggest Arab c ly 
In Palestine, though with a provw- 
lon thaflt must be operated In the 
Joint Arab-Jewlsh Interest. That’s m  

■ ■ exuemtly eore point with the Arabs. 
Early reaction' among the JfM  

«eems to center around their saUs- 
iactlon that, at last, Ujclr claims to 
a naUonal home In PalesUna Is get- 

■ tlnK some recognition, even though 
they are critical about some de
tails. ^

"Mandate Must End"
The only point of Sencrnl agree

ment seems to be tliat the British 
mandate over PalesUne must end.

The Arab reaction to the whole 
thing iJ “We'll fight."* "niey want 
no parUUon. InsUt on a free. Pal- 
esUno and claim . that sufficient 
constitution guarantees can be pro
vided 'for the minority Jews. But 

,  • they are adamant Bgalnst Immlgra- 
Uon of more Jews. They Insist that 
PalesUne alone cannot care for all 

. the Jews which ' wish to seltlo 
there, and on this the tl. N. com
mittee aeems to agree. polnUng out 

- that a Palestine solution will still 
leave the problem of world Jewry 
unsettled.

Joseph W. Wilson 
Passes at Oakley

y OAKLEY, Sept. 5—Joseph William 
Wilson, retlred-iarmer, died at.hls 

. home In Oakley at 10:30 a. m. Uotv 
day after more than a month’s Ul-

WUson was bom December 
ae, 1801, In Santa Clara,-tJtoh. and 

-was married to Emily Lundeen on 
.  July n ,  1880. in Logan, UUh. She 

* " preceeded him In death In 1895.
Ho was marted to' Bslo Mc- 

Murry on AprU 8. 1805, In Salt 
Lake City.

Survtvlng Mr. WUson w  his wid
ow, live brothers, V: B. WUson, Bnr- 
ley. Parley WUson. Ogden. Utah. 
Lorln B , AUotd and'Daniel B. Wil
ton. Oakley, and two sisters, Mrs. 
LUUan McMurry and Mrs. Olive, 
Harper, also of Oakley.  ̂

rutferal eervlCM are to be held 
at a. p. m. TIsUradBy In the.LDS 
Ubemaclo under the direction of 
the LDS second ward In Oakley. 
Burial wUl be In the Oakley ceme
tery under the direction of Payno 
Mortuary.

National Incomr- 
hcreases Noted 

In 22-Countries
la k e  6DCCE8S. Bept. i  MV-T1>e 

United Natkma today reportod ihatp 
Increases la total luUtonal incOtOB 
for 33 coimtrles, bot aald that In 
m6«\ cates the gain was a result * 
bicher prices rather than expand 
production of goods and serrleea.  ̂

Increasef In other cases -woold be 
much raaller If the effecU of rising 
prices could be eUmlnatod, tb« UJ .̂’a 
monthly bulletin of sUtlstlcs said.

9,(MI0-UrS.-l^ps 
March for Bradley

•PRAMKTUBT, Oennany,.Sept. 3 
(AV'OcD. Omar H. Bradley marched 
the. U. 8 . army oat on SU biggest 
mUltai7  sbow !n Germany since the 
war Mtnda.- aa« expreMed "grati
fication** at the appearance, equl^

Here'Is the new student union bnlldlng o Bpss et the Beslhera Idaho CoDege o f  Edocattoa. Men.
In ibV foreground are C  C. Slmoasen. baraar: M. Bt.lnmet*. FWA project engine: Joo Att^>ere ̂ 9 ^ ^  
repreaenUtlTO of J. II. Wise and sons; Fred J. Seott, project auditor, and R. K- Snyder. p r ^ e a t  SICE.

-The men h id Just completed li 1 of the bnUdlnr and accepted it for the college. (Staff engratlng)

Wind Fans Forest 
Blazes in Payette

McCALL. Sept. a OP) -  A brisk 
couth w^nd today swept flames 
through moro than 100 acrcs of 
heavy timber In the Payette national 
forest eight mUea south ot Warren.

Dispatcher Harold Va#«»r said the 
fire was "golnff like evcrylhlnfi" and 
that reinforcements for the 61 men 
oh tho blaze were being sought from 
tiio Boise area.

Thlak stands of lodgepole pine, 
spruce and white Hr were burning. 
Vassar aald. The fire was lightnlng- 
cau-ned and apparently smouldered 
for nearly a week before It spread 
for enough to be spoiled by lookoula. 
Vassar reported.

The flro was In a remote section 
o f  the forest. Tliere are no ranches 
or.^tnjctures of any kind In the 
area. ^  i

Boise Police Hunt 
Robbers of Store

BOISE. Sept, a W>-Bolse police , 
continued their search today f o r  
burglars who tunneled Uirough two 
walla Saturday lo rob »8,600 Irom a 
safe In the atale liquor store.

Police Chief Gwrge Haskins said 
the thieves gained entrance to the 
liquor store by breaking Into an ad-' - 
Jolmng service sUtlon and tlien bat
tering a hole through brick and con
crete walls.

Two heavy crow bars and a alcdge 
hammer aided the burglaxj In open
ing tae safe. Hasklhs s^ld.

Device for Polio 
Cure Sent to I. F.

BOISE, Sept a (UJ>>-A hot-pack 
machine used In treating Infantile 
paralysb was flown to Idaho Falls 

'  yesterday to be held In readiness
to treat three suspected------ --------
Idaho Fails hospltaL 

The machine was loaned to the 
Ada county chapter of the NaUon
al Foundation for InfanUle paralys
is by the Bonneville chapter after 
an outbreak to southwestern Idaho.

Mr*. Margaret SC Clair, chairman 
of tho BonnevUle county chapter, 
said the machlna was purchased by 
the Idaho FaUs group after the 
march of dimes campaign in Jan
uary.

MeanwhUe, for the second 
secuUve day no new cases have been 
reported • m  southwestern Idaho. 
There have been SI since July 1 In 
the aecUon. Idaho's 1947 total Is 05 
compared with 11 last year, and 
there have been three deaths.

1 Dead, 1 Injured 
In Cycle Colliaion

EMMETT, Sept. a W ^O ne youth 
was kUled and his companion seri
ously hurt in a motorcycle accident 
one mUe east of here yesterday. 
Deputy Sheriff C a r l  Paynt«r re-

■ ^KmneUi Woods, 20, Sweet; died 
en route to the hospital after his 
motorcycle sldeswlped an automo
bile driven by Lum Wlllls, Emmett, 
and careened across the road slrllt- 
ing a power pole, Paynter said.

Paul Maxwell, 19, Hayward, Calif., 
riding-with Woods, U reported by 
hospital attendants as being In .a 
••critical condlUon."

CALLED HOME 
, SHOSHONi!, Sept. 3-M ni. Marie 
Burton, Shoshone', has been called 
home from a vacation in Seward, 
Alaska, ecause of the serlout Ill
ness of her aUter. Mrs. Anna Taylor. 
M n. Taylor is m patient In the 
HaUey hoapltal '

Lady Nearly Choked 
While Lying in B e d - 
Due to Stomach Gas

One lady said 'a  few days ago 
that she used to bo afraid to go to 
bed at night. She was swoUen .with 
stomach gas, which always got

■ w oo^  when she went to bed, and 
the gas would rise up in her throat 
after she lay down and would 
nearly choke her. She couldn’t

, flat. Bad to prop herself u p __
pUlows. BecenUy this lady got

. sniE R -A ID and now says gas is 
gone, stomach f ^  fine, bowels are 

'regular and she. can go to bed and 
sleep Boundly,- ’

ZMNER-AID contains 13 Great 
Herbs; they, cleanse bowels, clear 
gas tn m  stomach, act on alugglsb 
Uver and kidneya. Miserable people 

. .aooa.feel dUfer^t all orer. 6o don't 
to .o n  flufferlngl Get XNNER-AID. 
Bold ‘  - '

state Board Names 
2 New Parole Aides

BOISE. Sept. a m  -  rvo  
uole oflccrs have been appoint^ 

_y the stato board of correction, 
fiocretoiT Herman Falls announced 
today.

They arc Ed-J. Beaton, former 
Bcnew-ah county sheriff, and Leo R. 
Scamahom, former Coeur d'Aleno 
resident who has been 'a welfare 
worker with the California youth 
authority,

Falls said Beaton u-ould be as
signed to north Idaho. Scamahom 
'(frill bo on a roving assignment 
pending the establishment of i 
parole district.

Dividends Up
WASHINGTON. Sept 3 VP>— 

th e  commerce department re
reported tonight that publicly re
ported cash dividends by Amer
ican corporations in July were 13 

. percent higher than in July last 
year.

The total last July was (444,- 
000.000 comparea with UMJOO.- 
000 in July last year. Public re
ported "dividends aceount-for 
about 60 percent of all cash dlv- 
dends paid, the government said.

. '  JUDY ALLEN RETUnNB 
DECLO, Sept. 3-Judy Allen, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Allen, Declo, has returned from 
Farrolngton. N. M.. where she spent 
the summer with an aunt. Ella De- 
vino, a  teacher at the Navnjo Indian 
mission school. She was met at Bolt 
Lake City by her parents and grand
mother. Mrs. O, E. Devine, Cedar 
City. Utah, who came to Declo for 
a visit.

Mrs. Hopkins Is 
Paid Last Honor i

RUPERT. Sept. 3-Funeral i 
tcM for Mrs. Lola Hopkins wer« held 
with the Rer. JameaJ^ Crowe of
ficiating and dellvertn* the setm o^

Mn. Lloyd Otlmore and Lloyd 
Ollmore, Jr.. sangDdots accocnpanled 
bi: Mrs. Jamea jt . Crowt.
■ out-of-towrf'.ftlaUTeB who attend- 
ed the funeral incinded"Winiam N. 
Thompson: Loa-Angelea;. Mrs. Leon
ard Mosteller. Montpelier: Mr. and 
Mrs. Ouy OUn and daughter*. Kim
berly: Mt*. Ted PUher, Twin rails;- 
Mrs. Jack Wise. Boise, and Loll ! 
Olln. SeatUe, -Wash.

Pallbearers were John B. Murphy, 
William Cowell. Joe Rhodes, Dr. F.
H Kenagy, Price Sears and J. 
Miller.

The Order o f  Eastern Star eoi 
ducted graveside servlcea.'Interment , 
was in the Rupert cemetery.

The retail cost of^ulldlng mater
ials In vthe United States is about ! 
.doubla'their production cost. ‘

The figures corered th e  
^ m  1938 through 10«fl and showed 
the United States and' Canada with 
substantial gains. The national in
come for the United BUtes, esU- 
mated a t  M7,37fl,000j)00 for .1938, 
leaped to |178,3O4JXl0A00 last year. 
CanaBa’s Jumped from |3^40,000j)00 
to 49,313,000.000 In the period.

The buUeUn noted that European 
countries formerly occupied by the 
axis powers suffered shup declines 
in real tocome during the war, and 
national income stUl was below pre
war IWels despite substantial gains 
made since the end o f  hMtUlUes>

VISITS WALLA WALLA
FILER, Sept. 3—Eldon 'Hawkins 

has returned from a visit with 
friends at WaUa Walla. Wash.

tha 9JN0 aoldimi who
________ put tbs Tetermoi aibnlai*-
tntloD cbict-la • Labor day zvrlev. 
a t a a r fo m & r tn ln ln f ataUoa m 
two units X .....................

Every Man and Woinan 
Witt Want to SEE IT

At The Fair
Something 
Very New 

in the West

First Time 
in IDAHO 

NOWI

ABBOTT'S

RAYON PRINTS

Y o u 'll n ev er  b e  a  h e n n it  { f  y o u  serve  

. " f o r  G en era f/on s -^ A  G r e o l K en fi/cJc / F a v orite "

yd.

Let us eq u ip  your heating^'planl^ 
w ith th e  ,,

Infants’ 
100% Wool

'Sweaters
$i[98

Round or squnro neck, long 
sleeve pullovers. Colors white, 
pink or blue, eises 1-3-3.

Spun rayon drcfls fnbrlc 39“  wide In new 
fnll colors and patterns. —

Botany Flannel
'  * 3 . ^ 8  y d .

pchulne BoUiny flannel in all the wanted 
fnll colors. 54”  wide. 100‘;o virgin wool.
Make an early selection.

36”^OUTING 
:  39/̂  yd.

All white outing suitable for  flannel 
gowns and pajamas. Hurry for  this item.

Aro You 
S«plcfT>be/t,

^ boughter? . 
For.You.Alono-

FLOWERS-OF-TKE-MONTH 

l i c v c l\ ? c  f  i y  i l w L a l l

CUmblng Morning Gloriot'and Vivid. 
Aster* . . . blooming ot our hondlcoKhlef • , 

counler. Thlt month it lomebod/t birthday^
Clvo KERCHIEFS BY K1MBAU /

^ Your Kimbotl Homcope Reodlngs 4 9 ^  .
Mon refer lo you o* "chormlr»gJ

INFANTS’ SLEEPERS

fuel bills. The Coal-Fl.ow stoker feeds 
direct from bin to fire; no coal handling.

Built into e r t t j  Iron Fireman stoker 
arc sound eoglneering bn^ .years of 
uouble-frce serricci (

Telephone us now for free home heat- 
Jng survey, made_witljSutj:o5t'or obli
gation to you.

M odarnlxe Y o u r  H om o H e a lin g  H^OW ! .
Discover how easily you can modernlie your present boUer^or fur
nace by having us install this laiesc type Iron Fireman stok er-^e  
new Coal-FIowrAskus for full information. We are here to strre you.

When the new Iron Fireman'Coal-Flow 
stoker / comes into your home, yOur 
heating troubles vanish. Precision con* 
trols, designed and manufactured by Iron 
Firemaot giro you the exact temperamres 
you prefer, day and night. Volumeter 
air control and metered coal feed, with 
resulting complete combustion, cut yotu

$198
’ Gray random knit on^ 

piece s l e e p e r s  —  one 
breast pocket. Snaps in
stead o f  buttons. All 
have feet. Sizes 2 to 8.

NEW! - 
NOVELTY

Jewelry 
9 8 c  To $ 7 . 9 5 '

brings you 
Multi-Filament

RAYON CREPE

TUMBL-TOG

IN STA LL NOW
BEFORE Y O ir NEED  YOUR FURNACE

DETWEILER'S

Corduroy Crawlers
$̂ 79Narrow wale overall in the snrnll 

sizes. A  nice assortment o f  col
ors includ«Ss red, royal, rose, 
pinl<, powder blue’and light navy. 
Sizes-small, medium and large.

A bis shipment Just re> 
celved. lljo latert laD 
stjltt and deslcna. Many 
with colored sets or 
rhinestones. E a r i^ , pins, 
bracelets, lockets, neck* 
laces and right and left.

OPPOSITE POSTOPnCE

, MAIN FLOOR D R Y  GOODS DEPARTMENT

Idaho Department Store
“ir It Im ’t Right, Br^g It B ocfc”

^riffl blau<e of wsihabU 
rnulii.fil̂ mftTt rayon crepe... 
ideil with tulc or skirt won- 
dfrfully deuiled witb dwblt 
ititchinj, ae- ^  
tionb<ck.Ia
white, du»ty p r  M  ^  
ro»e', powder W :  
blue. Sizes
32-^0. ,

Blouses Are A 
- Must says

■It'

O’Day’l  
*'Exclu»iv» Stylist^

Simpljr indispensable to 
every well-dressed wo- 

_ man is ft gcncrcjus assort
ment o f b lou ^ . Wear 

, them to work, to school, 
with sportswear. W e’ ĉ 
staittflg the blouse season 
here at Mode O ’Day with 
ft marvelous ail-purpose 
collection. The one we've 
sketched is typ ica l o f  
what you'll find in your 
neighbor-owned, neigh- 
bor-opcrated Mode O'- 
D ay Shop. They're all ' 
flattering, exquisitely 
made, and priced at only -

ROSANA 
SHOP

153 Main W es t


